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GERMAN RAIDER STILL FREE; 
AN OFF-DAY IN WORLD WAR

TREASONABLE TALK |fl *[ 
IN DORCHESTER, QUE) |j |j

IH iEEBS

GERMANS CLAIM TO 
HAVE YARROWDALE

Assert She Was Taken Into Harbor As Prize With 
469 Prisoners, Crews of Captured Steamers — 
Commerce Raider May Be in Gulf of Mexico— 
Fifteen Armed Vessels Searching for Daring Craft.

Liberal Candidate for Commons Declares in Effect That 
Canada Has Done Enough for England and That 
Dominion Cannot Afford to Injure Herself By Do- 

^ ing Anything Further.

LUCIEN CANNON CONSULTED LAURIER BEFORE 
ENTERING CAMPAIGN AND IS APPARENTLY 
ENDORSED BY HIM —OTTAWA JOURNAL SAYS 
SITUATION MORE IMPORTANT THAN IN DAYS 
OF MACKENZIE REBELLION — GENERAL ELEC
TION MAY BE FOUGHT ON DEPLORABLE ISSUE 
RAISED BY QUEBEC LIBERAL

British Press Bureau Issues 
Denial of Report.

ABERDEEN’SARTILLERY FIRING
FEATURE YESTERDAY

BRITISH STEAMER ST. THEODORE AND OTHER 
CRAFT SEIZED BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN ARM- 
ED AND EQUIPPED AS AUXILIARY PIRATES — 
SHIPPING MEN IN PANICKY STATE.DIE OF WANT 

IN HOLY LAND
No Heavy Fighting Anywhere 

Von Makenae.v Checked in 
Roumania. Berlin, Jan. 19, via Amsterdam to London, Jan. 20—The British 

steamer Yarrowdale was brought into harbor on December 31 as a prize 
by a prize crew of sixteen men, says an official statement issued to
night. She carried 469 prisoners, the crews of steamers captured by 
a German auxiliary cruiser In the Atlantic

The prisoners on the Yarrowdale were from one Norwegian and 
seven British vessels. The cargoes of the captured vessels, the state
ment adds, consisted principally of war materials for the Entente Allies 
and foodstuffs. Three of the vessels sunk were armed British mer
chantmen.

The bringing In of the Yarrowdale, the statement continues, had 
been kept secret for military reasons, but In view of the statement of 
the British admiralty on Jan. 17 It was decided to make the news pub
lic. The prize crew of the Yarrowdale 

Officer Badewltz.

Left New York Dec. 4.
The British steamer Yarrowdale 

last reported in stopping regis
ters as having sailed from New York,
December 4, and arriving at Havre 
“prtor to Jan. 3rd.” The steamer has 
been mentioned in the reports from 
the British admiralty as among over
due vessels captured) by the German 
raider with 400 men of the crews of 
Sunken vessels, who were to be land-

FROM FALLLondon, Jan. 1».—-He recent visit 
to London of General Nivelle for a 
conference wtth the war caMnet and 
Field Marshal Haig, and the fact that 
General Nivelle le partir et English 
extraction, sa hti mother belonged 
to a prominent English family, haa 
been seized open by gossip to spread 

The rumors became so Insist
ent today that they Induced the Brit
ish Authorities to Issue the following 
official denial:

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 19.—One of the greatest political sensa

tions in the course of recent Canadian history has been cre
ated by the campaign speech of Lucien Cannon, the Liberal 
candidate in Dorchester county, who is opposing Hon. Al
bert Sevigny, the new Minister of Inland Revenue, in the by- 
election made necessary by the latter's elevation to the cab
inet, says the Evening Journal tonight.

Some members of parliament go so far as to say that 
Mr. Cannon’s statements last night have created a situation 
far greater in importance than even in the days of the Mac- 
Kenzie rebellion. Mr. Cannon's statement is in effect that 
Canada has done enough for England and that Canada can
not afford to injure herself by doing anything further.

The seriousness of this attitude is found in the fact that 
he had consulted Sir Wilfrid Laurier before deciding to resign 
his seat in the Quebec legislature and oppose Mr. Sevigny.

Serious Issue Created.

Rt. Rev. Dr. Mitchell, Noted 
Writer and Preacher, 
Passes Away in Hie See 
City.

Frightful Focd Famine in 
Ancient Country of Syria 
and in Palestine Under 
Moslem Rule.

London, Jen. 19.—Right Rev. An
thony Mitchell, D. D., Scottish Episco
pal church bishop of Aberdeen end 
the Orkneys, Is dead as the result of 
an accident He fell sometime ago 
and was seriously injured.

Right Rev. Dr. Mitchell had been 
Bishop of Aberdeen since 1912. He 
was eminent as a writer and preacher. 
Among his publications are: “History 
of the Episcopal Church in Scotland,” 
“Tatters from a Student’s Gown, * 
“Story of the Church In Scotland,” 
and "Biographical Studies in Scottish 
Church History."

was commanded by DeputyRemue, Jan. 19.—iFUve hundred and 
ten thKweland people have died of star
vation in Syria, according to informa
tion received by the •Carrierre D’ltaiU, 
Lebanon Is sudd do have suffered par-

the oil ships en route from the Tam
pico fields for England.

Searching For Pirates.
Buenos Aires, Jan. 19—Fifteen crui

sers and armed ships are now search
ing the southern Atlantic for the 
German raider, according to reports 
received here. Four more British 
cruisers have left Port Stanley, Falk
land Islands, according to newspapers 
here to aid in the search.

The raider is believed here to be 
receiving wireless information fron. 
& Brazilian island.

"The Preee Bureau la euttnetted to 
»bm,lu«!yto truth 

that any changea
Ocularty while ait Beyrout tnhaWaota

* ». «««*>»
number of autoWee im increasing in a@- are contemplated in thq present ar- 
patling proportions.

.SdlmjHar horrors are reported as oc
curring to Pateet.inie and parts of the 
interior inhabited by Ctirtatians.

state that there 1»

rangements as to the relations be
tween the French and British com
mands on the western front. The sub
ject haa not even been discussed."

ed.
A despatch from Rio Janeiro Thurs

day night said) a report (had been re
ceived there that the Yarrowdale ar
rived January 16 at Sao Vlcentl (St. 
Vincent) Gape Verdie Islands.

In Gu'lf of Mexico?
Mexico Oity, Jan. 19—Insistent ru

mors came from Vera Cruz that the 
German commerce raider to now in 
the Gulf of Mexico. It is expected in 
Vera Cruz, the reports add, that the 
raider will make an effort to cut off

EXPLOSIONThe War Situation.
Artillery bombardments and patrol 

engagements appear to be occupying 
the armies on the entrenched war 
fronts of Europe. Oirrent. official 
communiques from the capitals of the 
warring nations mention no hard1 
fighting, except on the western end 
of the front In Moldavia.

Austro-German guns are pounding 
ait Ocna, a railroad town In the Trotus 
Valley, according to Petfiograd. In 
the Suchitza alley, farther southward, 
Russian attack», Berlin says, failed 
with heavy losses. On the eastern 
end of the front, between FoUcshani 
and Gatats, there has been no Import
ant activity, and Field Marshal Von 
Mackensen apparently has been check
ed momentarily In his advance against 
the line of the defenders on the 
Serreth rfver.

On the western front there have 
been several email patrol engagements 
along the British portion of the line. 
On the remainder of the front the op- 
posting artillery wings dont tome to 
hammer
Zborow. In Galicia, an Austro-German 
raid was frustrated by the Russians, 
who drove the invaders out after they 
had entered some trenches. An Aus
trian offensive near Oppadhfazella, 
south of Gorizla an the Carso failed 
under artillery fire.

The issue thus created is that there is a Quebec candi
date endorsed by the French-Canadian leader of the Liberal 
party who has announced a cleavage between the French- 
Canadian Liberals on the one side and the British race on

Steamer Theodore.
Washington, Jan. 19—Nine Ameri

cans were among the crew of tho 
British steamship St. Theodore, takea 
by the German raider, and landed, 
with other survivors, at Pernambu<o 
on the Japanese ship ’Hudson Maru. 
Consul Stewart today *reported that, 
so far as reported, no Americans were 
ou the other ships.

TEMPERANCE 
MEN MEET

the other side regarding Canada's further participation, in 
this war, and the policy that should be pursued by the gov
ernment of Canada.

This means nothing else than that 
the next Federal election is to be 
fought out on this issue—the most ser
ious issue that could be conceived, as 
Canada and the other Allies are fight
ing for their very existence as free 
people and for the liberty of mankind.
Yet a section of the Canadian com
munity places In the field a candidate 
for federal honors who is opposed to 
the part Canada is playing—and he Is 
endorsed seemingly by the outetand- 

* lng figure in the Liberal party.

j
garding Sir Wilfrid's support of his 
attitude be accurate, there remains 
no doubt that the Dominion Is now 
facing the most critical situation, not 
only since confederation, but for many 
years before.

There Is absolutely no doubt of this 
—that on Parliament Hill today, the 
Conservative party and a number of 
the English speaking Liberals are 
united in their determination to up
hold Canada as a British country at 
war today alongside of France and the 
other allies, and that until there is the 
strongest repudiation of Mr. Cannon 

English Liberal, Mad. >, sir Wilfrid Laurier; a denial by
It la only fair to say that the speech ed tonight from Madmaka. «pote en-
mr. Cannon Js far from being en- !' . „ , . , thp tinustaaticaUy of the temperance out

by a large section of the Eng-, - French 100,1 *“ 1110,1 county, ■wMch le under
Iteh Liberals in the House, and while S0^^!"local apttio, W4th President Donald 

«très to express himself on the Fraser he toured the oounty, holding a

SSf in^hes^orty.^et6,^ - — - »e allied cause.
very evident that there » Nomination. Today. effieotlve in May.
•Mg cleavage of opinion in the party. An organization known

One member told the Journal today Quebec, Que., Jan. 19.—Tomorrow Ligue AntLAIcooUque du Medawaeka 
that he regarded the situation there be nomination day In Dorchester was formed. Rev. Fr. M. T. Bablneau 
as the first real sign of a revolution, county, end a large attendance Is ex- of St Jacques, a well known temper- 
and that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would pected. The campaign speaking exm- a nee leader of the country, being elect
ive to declare himself now and in a tinned tonight. ed president. The other officers dhos-
toleatr out way state his exact position The remarkable address of Mr. Can- en were. Vice-president, Dr. P. H. La- 
on this national Issue. non. the Liberal candidate, last night. Picote, Edmundston; secretary. Dr. A.

is the sensation of the hour, and It N .Sbrmany, Edmundston; treasurer, 
is probable he will be repudiated by J. W. Haiti, Edmundston; council. Rev. 
•many patriotic Liberals. A. Corneau, Rev. W. J. Ocxnway and

Mr. A. Lawson.
Father Bablneau was the first pastor 

to carry on a temperance campaign In 
Madawaska, and through his untiring 
efforts the district of 8L Jacques has 
long beeh dry.

HE ELECÏ1 E 
BE STRONG POSSIBILITY

Feared Considerable Loss of 
Life and Property Involved 
North of London.

Form New Organization Head
ed by Father Babineau—Al
liance Officials Toured the 
County.

London, Jan. 19—The following of
ficial communication was issued to
night:

“The ministry of munitions regret 
to announce that an explosion occur
red this evening at a munition factory 
in the north of London.

“It is feared that the explosion was 
attended by a considerable loss of 
life end of damage to property."

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jam. 19.—(Rev. W. D. 

Write ion, secretary of the Dominion Ai- 
Hence for New Brunswick, who return-

Speech from Throne Contains Definite Statement that Only 
by an Extension of Life of Present Parliament Can a 
Contest be Avoided.

trenches. Nearhostile
of

Ottawa, Jan. 19, (Canadian 
Press)—The speech from the 
throne at the opening of parlia
ment today contained the definite 
statement that only by an exten
sion of the life of the present par- 
Marnent could a general election 
be avoided. No reference to 
pending legislation was contained 
in the speech beyond the an
nouncement of the extension pro
posal and the general statement 
that certain legislation dealing 
with the ‘re-adjuetment of condi
tions after the war would be sub
mitted.

Owing to the intense cold compara
tively few people witnessed the- ar
rival of their excellencies at the Vic
toria Museum where the guard of hon
or from the glovernor-general’s Hoot 
guards, clad In busbies and 
coats, stood at ealute. There was no 
cavalry escort.

The House of Commons, assembling 
at 3 o’clock, received the summons tx» 
the senate chamber from the gentle
man uSher of the blaçk rod, according 
to the ancient usage. Hon. Edgar N. 
Rhodes, newly elected speaker, follow
ed the mace as first commoner, and 
on arriving at the bar of the senate 
antraunced his election to the commons 
chair.

The speech from the throne was 
then delivered and the commoners re
turned to their own chamber. Proceed
ings there were very brief, the princi
pal feature being the introduction of 
Hon. A. E. Kemp, the new minister 
of militia, following his re-election by 
acclamation In East Toronto. The 
joint report of the librarians of par
liament was laid- on the table of the 
house by the prime minister. Hon. C. 
J. Doherty, minister of justice, inform
ed the house that such portions of the 
repmnt of Sir Charles Davidson on sub
marines and Other matters as had been 
received were now In the printers' 
hands and would be distributed.

The house adjourned after the for
mal Introduction of the dummy bill re
specting the administration of oaths 
of office.

PUGSLEY DIPS
INTO POLITICS

OF UNIVERSE.
Brlttah Statement.

London, Jan. 19.—The British offi
cial communication issued tonight 
says:

"An enemy patrol whch approached 
our line last night east of Fauqutseart ' 
was driven off. During the day enemy 
working parties in the Ancre region 
were dispersed by our artillery.

“The enemy's positions in the neigh
borhood of La Baroee Canal 
bombarded with satisfactory rtsults.

"Elsewhere the usual artillery ac
tivity continues.’’

greatas the

Ottawa, Jan. 19—World politics will 
shortly be a subject of discussion in 
the Canadian House of Common» on 
the initiative of the Hon. Wm. Pugs- 
ley, who has placed on the order 
paper a question as to whether the 
government has been Informed that 
Russia, with the consent of the Allies, 
Is to be given Constantinople and the 
Dardanelles as one of the terms of 
peace.

Mr. Pugsley desires to know wheth
er the Canadian government was con
sulted regarding such an agreement 
and whether it is to be consulted re- 

peace terms. Thie member 
John also has a resolution on 

the same lines as> that which he mov
ed last year, for extending the Do
minion franchise to women who are 
qualified to vote In provincial elec-

Crltlcal Situation.
Should Mr. Cannon's statement re

in Full Regimentals.

MCE HMD TO COOTIE 
10. SITS M. POME

His Excellency the Duke of Devon
shire officiated for the first time at 
the opening ceremony today. Unlike 
the occasions of the past twv> years, 
it was not a khaki opening, the guard 
of honor and attendant aides appear
ing In full regimentals. The cere
mony itself, however, was divested of 
some of its customary features of a 
social character, owing partly to war 
condition but chiefly to the limited ac
commodation available in the tempor
ary home of parliament His Excellen
cy was accompanied toy the Duchess 
of Devonshire and their daughters, the 
Ladies Maude and Blanche Cavendish. 
He was attended by Col. Henderson, 
military secretary, and three aides de 
camp. There was the usual represen
tation of officers of the headquarters 
staff as well as the higher officers of

SINKING OF
THE CORNWALLISShould Have Had Better Sense. -rga

forAn Austrian gentleman, too highly 
“lit" to divulge his name, was taken 
into custody by the police on Brittain 
street last evening on a charge of 
drunkenness. He violently resisted 
and this charge is also booked against

Berlin ,Jan. 19, via Amsterdam to 
London, Jan. 20.—An official commun I- 
caitino issued today says:

“One of our submarines commanded 
by Captain Hare wig, on the ninth of 
January, sixty sea miles southeast of 
Malta, sank the British battleship 
Cornwallis, which was covered toy 
light craft."

purls, Jan. 19.—President Poincare toy the aggressions of which we have 
been the victims, by the sacrifice» to 
which we have subjected ourselves, 
and by the losses which we have suf
fered.

bas deceived Edward Marshall, an 
American newspaper writer at the 
palace of the Elysee and talked with 
him In regard to President Wilson's 
yote and the reply of the allies.

The crux of the interview appears 
In these words of the president:

•«We are condemned to continue the 
war until we—our gallant allies and 
ourselves—can obtain the reparations 
and guarantees rendered indispensable and ber allies.We have been deeply

him.
ANOTHER SERIOUS

TEUTON CALAMITY.
moved by Innumerable demonstrations 
of friendship. There never has been 
a day since soon after the beginning 
of the war which I have not person
ally received from America a volum
inous mall containing generous offer
ing» for our invaded populations, for 
our war widows and our war orphans.

U. 6. Sympathy.
"The United States,” M. Poincare 

continued, thoughtfully, “have remain
ed neutral, but the sympathies of indi
viduals In every section have mani
fested themselves in favor of Franco

The British admiralty of Jan. 11 an
nounced the sinking of "H. M. 8. Corn
wallis” by a submarine <m January 9 
In the Mediterranean,

Amsterdam, Jan. 19, via London—
The Piteeu Breweries have ceased 
work, according to a report received 
by the Nieue Rotterdam scho Courant the Canadian naval service In uniform. (Continued! on
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SIX MEN FOR 
THE COLORS 

YESTERDAY

MINE HEROE!!I :

Semi-ready “Lonely” felling,
■■■&■ FOR TEN DAYS

Sugar, standard .... $7.66 & 17.70 
.* 6.25 M 5.60 
.. 0.11 “ 0.12

Rice
Tapioca r

The pronounced odd wave which 
appeared In Northern Ontario and 
Quebec Thursday night spread to the 
Maritime Provinces yesterday. This 
morning the mercury in St John sag
ged to 6 below zero. Last evening at 
5 o'clock it stood at zero. A bdting 
northwest wind and dust added bathe 
discomfort of citizens out of doors.

The temperature in Fredericton this 
morning was 12 below zero and in 
Moncton 14 below'.

The mercury in Port Arthur yester
day went down to 18 below ; Parry 
Sound, 14 below ; Ottawa, 14 below; 
Montreal, 10 below.

Slowly rising temperature tonight 
and Sunday is anticipated.

RISK LIYellow-eyed 
White ____

. 7.00 - 7.10

. 7.00 M 7.10
Cornmeal, gran...0.00 ,M 7.60
Cream of Tartar .
Currants, cleaned
Molasses ................
Peas, split, bags 
Barley, pot, bags ... 5.60 “ 5.00
Raisins—

Choice, seeded .... 0.11% ” 0.11% 
Fancy, seeded .... 0.11% “ 0.12

Salt, Liverpool, per..
sack, ex store .... 1.26 ” 1.20

Soda, bicarb.................. 8.20 * 3.26

0.43 “ 0.43
0.00 “ 0.31
0.62 0.63
6.76 “ 7.00

■o-Naval Parade on Monday- 
Engineers Want More Men 
— Returned Heroes Will 
Leave ior Homs Today.

Death—Defying Draeg 
Enter Fire-ravaged 
Slope and Believed 
Operations Can Be F

; .15

cd.
•w % Fleura.

Manitoba.............. ........  0.00
Ontario 
Oatmeal, standard .. 0.00 
Oatmeal, rolled .... 0.00 
Cornmeal, bage ..

■W HONOR ROLL. % Special to The Standard.
SprlnghHl, Jan. 19.—Judgin 

the fact that the death defy! 
go men have entered the nor 
of the Springhill coal mines f 
tance of one hundred feet, S 
will once again be a boom 
town. The north slope was 
in on account of fire a few w< 
but since that time the tem 
within the mine has been cc 
decreasing and finally the au 
decided upon having the dra 
enter the pit They did so 
•hove success.

The men before entering v 
rounded by a crowd of min 
mine officials. Coolly these inx 
death's premises adjusted ti 
me tag paw that the oxygen tar 
In Mod working order and e 
ed the descent. A small fan 1 
Tigged up and was put into act 
the brick work had been i 
The helmeted heroes proceed 
ly down the slope, scanning t 
carefully for evidence of fire 
Shortly afterwards they emei 
passed a very favorable repoi 
authorities. Your correspond 
destands that they will enter ■ 
again and go to a greater dep 
more the citizens of Spring! 
looking cheerful and if the 
opens an effort will be made 1 
the output of coal.

10.95% % 0.00 9.95V Chester E. Graham, SL Jtehn.
65th Battery.

% James H. Anderson. Kings Oo. % 
Dental Corps.

% William A. B. Morton. St John. % 
9th Siege Battery.

% Heber Harold Ball, Hampton.
Field Ambulance.

% William L. Forrester. St, John. %

%
9.00% % CASUALTY LIST 8.60

2.60 2.66% ■■
Canned Geode.

% % Beef- 
Corned le 
Corned 2»

naked .... 
String ....

Clams .........
Corn ...........

% Ottawa. Jan. 19—
Infantry.

Previously reported missing, now 
believed killed :

J. L. Clark, St. George, N. B.
Previously reported missing, now 

killed in action:
Acting Lance Corporal Leo D'Entre- 

mont, Yarmouth, N. S.

3.00 44 3.60 
0.00 M 7.60\

i% % 2.40 2.60%%%%%>%%%%%%%%%%%

Six men were accepted in the city 
> eaterday. One of the number re
quested that his name be withheld 
from publication tor a few days. This 
week so far from a recruiting stand
point is not as good as last but today's 
quota may bring the week's total up 
to the average.

There will be a parade of naval men 
in the city on Monda)- morning. The 
parade will form up In front «af the re
cruiting office on Prince William street 
and march through the principal 
streets of the city. Just how many 
marines and naval men will participate 
is not known but it is the intention 
of the authorities to have as many as 
possible.

Among tiie sicMiers to arrive in the 
city yesterday from the front were 
seven New Brunswick men. The party 
included Lieut. E. S. Roxborough, of 
West St. John ; W. A. Bell. St. John: 
J H. Armstrong, West St. John: 
James Gallant, Campbellton: John 
-Mann, St. Stephen: H. McGovern. Mil
ford, and G. Rowe of Newcastle.

Lieut Roxborough enlisted in the 
140th Battalion, and was afterwards 
transferred to the 60tli Battalion but 
was compelled to leave the trenches 
ou account of Illness.

The Maritime Province men were 
before the medical board last night at 
the discharge depot and will be leaving 
today for their homes. The party in
cludes the following.

Private C. Campbell. Amherst; Gun
ner L. Coates, Fredericton : Private S. 
Cole. Sussex ; Private G., E. Creamer, 
Aylesford. N. S.; Private J. M. Doug
las. Spanish Ship Bay. X. S.: Bdr. C. 
Emin: Private J. Gallant, Campbell- 
ton: Private G. Goodwin, Yarmouth; 
Private J. A. Hatfield. Tusket, X. S.; 
Private H. Le Blanc, Church Point, X. 
S.: Private J. Mann. St. Stephen: Pri
vate A. Miles. Sydney Mines; Private 
J Miller. Providence: Corporal Myers, 
Waterfrrrd. C. B.: Private J. McDer
mott, Halifax : Private A. McDonald. 
Glace Bay. X. S. : Private H. McGov
ern. Milford; Private Mclennan, New 
Glasgow ; Private P. McManus. Hali
fax: Private H. Pliinney, Margaret- 
vllie; Private G. T, Rooney. Cape 
Cove: Private G. Rowe. Newcastle: 
Sergeant F. Simmons. Charlottetown ; 
Priv ate W. Landry . Halifax : J. W. 
Walsh, New Waterford. N. S.: J. E. 
Wright, Bear River. X. S.; W. A. Bell, 
SL John: G. W. Reed. Edmonton; A. 
LL.uglas, St. Stephen.

1.32% 1.35
5 XX)

1.70 ” 1.76
Herring, kippered .. 0.00 44 6.80
Oysteri

1.70 “ 1.76 
2.50 « 2.55

le
ADMIRALTY SALE. 2s

%Piueapph
Sliced
Grated

Peas

By order of the Honorable E. i.M/c- 
Iieod. Judge in Vice Admiralty for New 
Brunswick, there will be sold at pub- 
ilk auction at Chubb e Comer, in the 
City of St. John, in the C4ty and Coun
ty of St. John, on Thursday, the 25th 
day of January'. A.D. 1917. at twelve 
o’clock noon, the ship “Viking" as she 
now Mes at Gregory’s wharf, toot of Si- 
monds street. In the said city of St. 
John.

Dated this 19th day of January, A.D 
1917.

L .2.40 “ 2.45
2.30 " 2.35
130 “ 1.40

Peaches, 2s.................... 2.00 M 2.06
Peaches, 3 a.
Plums, Lombard ... 1.30 " 1.86

2.70 M 2.75

i.« - w«

Raspberries 
Salmon—

Pinks ............
Cohoes...........
Red Spring 

Tomatoes .... 
Strawberries .

.... 0.00 “ 6.50
......... 0.00 “ 9.00
.... 10.00 “ 10.25
.... 2.35 " 2.40
.... 2.50 “ 2.65

Today we open with some of the greatest bargains ever offered in a Semi ready Store—and 
certainly the most astonishing values, when you consider the climbing prices of woolens.

SUITS for less than $10.00 
OVERCOATS for less than cost 
ULSTERS for $13.50

Glance down this list of extra specials which will be offered in conjunction with a general 
discount on every Overcoat, every Worsted and Tweed Suit in the big Semi-ready Shop.

Som: $25 SUITS for $15 
Some $20 SUITS for $13.50

The thorough earnestness behind this Sale marks the final decisive Semi-annual Sale of 
Winter Overcoats and Suits held in this store And we want to make this the most popu
lar as well as the most dependable shop in town.

. SEMI-READY “LONELY” ULSTERS AND OVERCOATS
Sizes 34 to 42 Breast.

*

AM ON A. WlLtiON,
High Sheriff of the OLty and OoiHUty of 

Sit. John.

Previsions.
Pork, Can. mess ...38.00 “ 39.00
Pork. Am. clear .... 39.60 " 40.00 
Beef. Am. plate ... 32.75 " 33.50 

0.22% “ 0.22% 
Land, comp., tubs ... 0.17% “ 0.17%

Meats. Etc.

Mrs. Charlotte H. Robinson.
Mrs. Charlotte H. Robinson. Har

ry," daughter of the late M. X. Pow
ers. died at her home. Cambridge, 
Queens county, after a lingering ill
ness yesterday, leaving her husband, 
John: also one daughter, Isabel, and 
two sons. John Kenneth of Mare Hill, 
Maine, and Frank N. of Cambridge, 
also two sisters. Mrs. E. K. McArthur 
and Miss Nellie Powers of Annquam, 
Mass. Mrs. F. F. Powers and family 
and Mr. F. K. McArthur and family of 
this city are near relatives. Funeral 
will be held: at tibe Narrows Sunday 
afternoon and interment will be at 
the Episcopal church burying ground.

The late Mrs. Robinson was an ac
tive member of the W. C. T. V. and a 
great worker in the neighborhood and 
will be missed by a host of friends.

Lard, pure

SHIPPING III
Country .........
Butchers’ ... 
Western ... 

Eggs, case ... 
Eggs, fresh ... 
Cheese, Can. .. 
Turkey, per lb.

Pork ........ .
Veal ..................
Mutton .......
Butter—

.... 0.08 " 0.10

.... O.il “ 0.14
.... 0.14 “ 0.20
......... 0.40 " 0.45

......... 0.45 " 0.55

...... 0.25 *• .0.25%

......... 0.30 " 0.35
------  0.15 “ 0.18
......... 0.12 “ 0.18
.... 0.08 " 0.12
... 0.08 “ 9.12

MINIATURE ALMANA 
January—Phases of the M

Itril Moon, 8th.................... 3h. 42
Last Quarter, 16th 
New Moon, 23rd...
First Quarter, 29th........... 9h.

7h.
3h. 41

t |
No. 5959—Size 35, patch ipocketa, neat iron grey weave, label $20.. .. For f15 
No. 5966—-Sdae 35, Canadian Ulster, cuffs an ebeeive, worth $18 .... For #9.75 
No. 79—^SW 
No. 6967

SNo. 30—Size 37—En/g'.ish Ulster, slngtie breasted, fiy front, very naît,
.................For $12.50

3worth $20...............................................................................
No. 41—Size 38—Brown Tweed .Balimacaan, worth $25.................... Fer $12.50

49—Size 38—Saxony Wool Overcoat, suipertlne quality, patch -potiket*
worth $35............................................................................... ...........................For W OO

No. 35—Size 38—Grey Overcoat, fly crctlt, a «Might imperfection, worth $36,
.......................................................................................................................... For $1Oj0O

No. 6687—Size 38—-Blue Cheviot Overcoats patch pockets. dauMe (breasted, 
worth $26

No. 5988—Stee 39—«Brown Ulster with shawl collar, Jalbel $20 .. For $13.60 
No. 26—Size 38—«Heather iBrawn Ulster, leibel $26 .. ..
No. 48—Size 39—«Beautiful new: Overcoat, worth $32 .. ..
No. 6972—Size 39—fBrrawn Canadian Ulster, label $16i50.................... For $12.6$
No. 5389—Size 46—(Brown Canadian Ulster, efoawl cellar, $20 Wbel For $16.50 
No. 44—Size 42—Diagonal Brown Ulster, never av ear-outiwe-a.ve, lalbei $18,

For $13.50

* 5 iTub 0.30 “ 0.36
Size 35—-Kagflan Ulster, with patch pockets, label $20. 
—«5e 36—(Brown Canadian. Ulster, worth $18 .. .. ,

SLRoll .... ... 0.34
Chickens, per lb.......... 0.00 ** 0.25
Potatoes, bbl.................0.00 " 2.50

0.42 For>13.50 
.. .. For $9.75

10—Size 36—«Regular «shoulder 'Balmacaan, worth $26............... For $12.50
No. 39—Sitee *36-—Canadian Ulster, -with shawl roller, «label $20.... For $13.50 
No. 80—Size 36—Oamadlan Ulster, «patch pockets, very smart, label $26.

I 1i? 8.01 5.08 8.54 21.22 2. 
6m 8.00 6.09 9.47 22.17 3

No. if tt
No.

Fleh.

CASTORIA Bloaters, boxes .... 0.76 “ 0.95
Cod- 

Medium ..
Small ....

FOREIGN PORTS.
Rockland, Jan. 17.—Ard sch 

F. Northern, New York; Ma 
don, Boston; Willis and C 
Alice 8. Wentworth. Sargent 
Portland.

Newport News, Jan. 17.—1 
M. D. Cressy, Portland.

New London, Jan. 17.—J 
Moonlight, Calais tor New Y

Sid Jan. 17, echr Isaac S 
Providence.

Baltimore, Jan. 16.—Cld sc 
E. Randall, Christianstadt

Chatham. Mass., Jan. 16. 
tug Fred. E. Richards, with 
from Portland for New York

Gulfport, Miss., Jan. 15.— 
Annie, Havana.

Jacksonville^ Jan. 16.—Sid i 
bert May, Havana,

Northeast Harbor, Jan. 13. 
eolir Puritan, from Portland, 
up tor the winter.

Pascagoula, Jan. 16.—Ai 
Francs» Hyde, Cienfuegoe.

Philadelphia, Jan. 16.—An
Frances M., Montevideo.

Southwest Harbor, Jan. 13.- 
Manie Saunders, Sullivan 
vldence.

Stockton, Jan. 15.—Ard set 
Pray, to load lumber.

T-ME PJEP8COT DAMA-
Thlb tug Pjepscot ,of Bath 

bfeached on the South Be 
c< Boston harbor on Wednes 
being damaged in collision 
.Argentine steamer 
bound from Buenos Aires. Eh 
were aboard the tug, but non 
lured.

For $14.00.. .. For $13.50 
-. For $16.50•• 0.00 ” 7.50

.. 6.50 " 5.75

Finnan baddies .... 0.08 “ 0.10
Herring—

Gr. Manan. bbls. .. 6.00 M 6.75 
Kippered, boxes .. 0.00 " 0.90

0.00 “ 0.08
0.16 “ 0.20

No. 51—Size 36—Canadian Ulster, label $25 .. ..
No. 1694—(Size 36—Dark grey Walking Ulster, patch pockets, label $25,

.................................................................................t.............................................For $20.00
Nlo. 6104—Dark Blue Ulster, slash pockets, shawl collar, «worth $35, .. For $22.
No. 5987—(Size 36—Brown Ulster, label $20............................................... ..... |13v5q
No. 4—Size 37—«Chesterfield Overcoat.fly front. $20 label..................For $13.50

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years . .. For $11.6(7 

.. .. For $22.50
Always bears ^ .
«isnato. of C&yffi&c&L

Haddock
Halibut ODD TROUSERS.

Dievount t*f 20 «per cent, on all odd 
Trouser®.
$5 Trousers 
14 Trousers

RAINCOATS.
20 per cent discount off all Raincoats 

during this ten-day tale.

Y. M. C. I. BOWLING. NAVY BLUE SERGES.
As my- present «prices are about equal 

to -the wilLoleaaie price for next season 
I can only offer 5 per cent, discount on 
plain blue serges. Hard to get these 
tenges—for the serge looms are making 
khaki cloth.

Fruit* Etc.
The Canaries succeeded in trimming 

the Eagles at the Y. M. C. I. last night 
taking three of the four points.

The total score was 1345 and 1268.

Almonds .. 
Bananas .. 
Walnuts .. 
Dates, new 
Filberts .., 
Lemons ...

0.21 " 0.22
2.00 44 3.00
0.15 “ 0.17
0.00 “ 0.12
0.17 - 0.18
0.00 “ 4.50
3.50 " 4.00

Canadian Onions ... 3.00 “ 3.25
American Onions .... 4.50 “ 4.75
Peanuts, roasted .. 0.10 *• 0.15

For $4.00 
For $3.25

MACKINAW COATS.
2 Mackinaw Coats, eizos 36 and 42, 

worth $8.50

ODD VESTS.
All the $5 Hamoy Wool and (Silk and

For $3.50Wool VestsCITY LEAGUE.
The Sweeps took three points from 

the Amateurs last night. The players 
1 and score were;

For $5.00Have a Good Complexion!
The Flower of Good Health

Calif. Oranges

SEMI-READY “LONELY” SUITS
No. 50—Black and White Stripe Wor

sted, cheviot finish, worth $28, for
SIZE 34 BREAST.

No. 16—«Brown Tweed, with $18 Jalbel.
worth $20 next season For $13.50 

No. 183—Genuine iScotoh «Homespun 
Sulit, w*th fancy vest, worth $30, 
..................................................... For $21

No. 1613—Grey serge, label $18, tor
............................... ............................. $13.50

No. 109—Grey Scotch tweed, fancy 
$10.50 
serge,

white silk stripe, fancy veet to 
mate*, worth $25, for 

No. 2—Fancy brown Norfolk, with fan
cy ellk veet to match, worth $25.
for ..........................................................

No. 98—Brown worsted, worth $28.6%

Sweeps.
I Mcllveen . 94 114 82 290 96 2-3

The true secret of complexion lie» Hamblin. . . 82 77 105 264 88
in the blood. Keep it rich. pure, nu Jenkins ... 104 92 118 314 104 2-3
tritious, and. above all, keep the sys- Ferguson . . 79 101 106 286 95 1-3
tern regular. No aid to complexion Poshay ... 77 83 91 251 832-3
compares with Dr. Hamilton's Pills, j 
They tone and enrich the blood, clear 
the system of waste products, pro- , 
mote good digestion, and, in short. Lemon ... 79 88 89 256 85 1-3
establish sound health, which, after Hatfield. . . 91 75 68 234 78
nil. is the keynote to all happiness and Hugganl. . . 81 84 88 253 84 1-3
well being. Do not delay; the charm Armstrong . 100 67 86 253 84 1-3
of a lovely complexion and all the Ramsay. . . 94 78 102 274 91 1-3
blessings of health are yours, once 
you employ this old-time family 
remedy. All dealers sell Hamilton’s 
PUls In 25c. box.

Oats, Feed, Etc.
Oats, per bushel .... 0.75 " 0.78 
Oats, car lots, bush. 0.73 “ 0.75 
Bran, car lots, bags 34.00 " 35.00
Hay, car lots, ton .. 14.00 " 14.50
Hay, per ton, sm. lots 16.00 44 17.00
Middlings, am. lots 39.00 " 40.00

Oils, Etc.

.$20
No. 196—Black Cheviot, with check

stripe, label $22.50, for .............. $15
No. 6108—Black Cheviot Norfolk Suit, 

with pinch-beck, designer's model, 
a gem, label $32, for 

No. 193—Brown Worsted with stripe, 
worth $25, for 

No. 6061—Dark brown fancy Worsted.
label $40, exquisite material, for $32 

No. 6060—Brown 
label $30, for ..

No. 55—Brown Scotch Tweed, fine 
texture, label $22.50, for..............$15

stripe, label $18, for..............
No. 18.—Navy blue cheviot

$15Size 35 BREAST. $24436 467 502 1405
Amateurs.

No. 5909—‘En@14efli Worsted, brown 
check, latest style, ptoeli bank, 
label $30

No. 14—Worotod (blue «and wtoirte check, 
label $26

No. 12—(Brown Scotch Tweed, good 
weight, label $22.50 .... For $13.50 

No. 6—Nottingham Brown English 
Tweed, label $20, for 

No. 8—Heather Brown Scotch Tweed. 
$20 label, for

$15 S1SFor $20Lard Oil 
•Royal lie

0.00 44 1.20 
0.00 44 0.14% for $15For $17.50 check Worsted,

SIZE 40 BREAST.
No. 23—Navy blue serge, fancy vest, 

guaranteed iudlgo dye, worth $25,
for .......................................................... $16

No. 26—Navy blue cheviot serge, with 
white sMk stripe, fancy vest, worth 
$25. for

No. 125—Light brown tweed, label $20,
for.....................................................  $10.50

No. 24—Dark green cheviot serge, with 
white stripe, fancy vest, worth $25,

$24 .1Scarlet Chapter Installation.

The annual meeting of the St. John 
County Royal Scarlet Chapter was 
held last evening in the chapter 
rooms, Germain street. The annual 
reports which were submitted show
ed1 tho chapter to be in a flourishing 
condition both financially and numer
ically. The election and installation 
of officers which was conducted by J. 
H. Burley, resulted a» follows: Sir 
Kt. W. M. Campbell, XV. C. in C.; Sir 
Kt. Robert Wills, E. C. In C; Sir Kt 
J. ». Arthurs. C. chaplain; Sir KL J. 
Thompson. C. scribe; Sir Kt. W. H. 
Bulls. C. treasurer; Sir Kt Iseae Mer
cer, C. herald! at arms; Sir Kt. H. 
Campbell, 1st lecturer; Sir KL J. 
Lawton. 2nd lecturer; Sir Kt K. 
Speers. 1st conductor; Sir Kt C. H. 
Jones. 2nd conductor; Sir Kt H. B. 
Stackhouse, I. H.; Sir Kt C.-B. Ward, 
O. H.

445 392 433 1270
Tonight the Specials and Nationals 

will play.
$13.50 SIZE 38 BREAST.

No. 17—Blue grey Serge Worsted, 
with fancy vest to match.
$25. for ......................................

No. 1615—Black Serge, label $22.50, 
$17.50

superlative w ear, label $18 tor $13.50 
No. 6093—Dark grey worsted, piok- 

and-ptek weave, worth $25. for . .$18 
No. 77—Brown cheviot light 

«tripe, label $22.50, for .... $16.50 
NK*. 78—Basket weave serge, in brown 

shade, wtthjsfcripe, -worth $22.5-0, for
................................................................... $15 •

No. 90—Grey Scotch tweed, with green 
and grey alternate stripe, label $18.

$10.50
No. 14—Dark green cheviot, wiUi 

white silk stripe, fancy vest to 
match, worth $25, for 

No. 73—Glen Urquhart check, worth 
$28. for

No. 85—Brown tweed, red dot on 
hcimespun weave, label $20, tor
.................. .......................................... $10.60

No. 16—Navy blue serge, with fancy 
vest, worth $25, for 

No. 84—Light brown Scotch tweed.
$13.60

Chaco.$13.50

$15$15SIZE 36 BREAST.
No. 23—Light Heatiber woven mixture, ' 

Scotch Tweed, label $25. for .... $15 
No. 1616—Dark grey cheviot weave.

label $20. for .........
No. 1614—Black Serge, genuine Brit

ish loom, $25 label, for .... $16.50 
No. 182 —Dundreary check In new 

double-breasted type, with fancy 
silk woven vest, worth $35, for $21 

No. 37—Light brown Tweed, soft wool, 
label $26, for

No. 26—Brown XVorated, dork black
stripe, label $22.50, for ................ $15

No. 38—Grey Scotch Tweed, green
stripe, label $18, for...................$10.50

No. 30—Brown Tweed, red dot on 
homespun weave, label $20, for

for ..................................................
No. 6103—Dark grey, heather ENJOYABLE EVENT AT 

MILL8TREAM, KINGS <..............$15 far $15
Nla 25—Navy blue serge, with fancy 

vest, worth $25, for.........

SIZE 42 BREAST.
No. 150—Brown Scotch tweed, label

$20. for ...........................................
No. 177—Grey stripe tweed, tor 

of large stature, worth $18. tor 
*.......................................................... $10.50

Folkins* P. O.. Kings Co.. . 
A very enjoyable evening v 
at the home of Mr. and M 
'Fol'kins, \liUstreqm. on Mon- 
tng, in honor of Mr. and M 
Folkins, of Calgary. Alberta, 
spending a few days with 
end friends here. After a v< 
turns repast the evening w 
away with songs and music 
dispersing the National Ant 
sung. Those present include- 
Mrs. Warm Folkins. Mr. 
Howard Folkins. Mr. and M 
Helper, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gaunce. 
Mrs. Tilley Gaunce. Mr. am 
D. Gaunce. Mrs. Ellen Nort' 
and Mrs. Elbert Sharp. ,Mr. 
Percy Chapman, Miss Minnie 
IMIss 
G*un

$15

$18.60$15

CANADIANS f oi-

SIZE 43 BREAST.
No. 179 Grey stripe tweed 4or man 

of over 6 feet stature, worth $16, 
fjr ................................................... $10.60

$15WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

& Literature Wanted for Soldiers.

-Late magazines or late reading «mat
ter of any hind will be very we 
eent in to «the Soldiers* Club 
noon on Monday for boxes being cook
ed for soldiers’ use on board sh*p.

............................................................... $10.50
No. 36—Dark brown Tweed, C type 

for tall mail, worth $20, for. .$13.50 
No. 4Medium brown, homespun 

weave, label $18, for.

S $17.50ss SIZE 44 BREAST.
.Ma 180—Urey stripe Scotch tweed, 

for man of 6.2 feet stature, wortii 
,18’ tor .................. ........................ $10.80

< taMoe if 
i ib WoreS

Canadians wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate overseas service, Only men of good 

character and good physique accepted.
Pay $1.10 Ml
$8040 par Mouth Separation Allowance.

$11
SIZE 37 BREAST. $15

No. 63—Grey Scotdbi tweed, with neat 
green stripe ,label $18, for

Cheviot,

SIZE 45 BREAST.
No. 181—Grey Scotch tweed, label $18 m

,or ................................................... $10.20 j|

I».—Free Kit.
label $26, for.$10.50 

with 
fancy vest to

ean Folkins, Mr.C avn Absolutely
Painless

nrnc No ««tuns, no Ilia» 
VUlSI?! ters or pads to press
S' t U,e *ore
I «ft T nam'a Extractor makes 

• the corn go without 
pain. Takes out the sting over-night 
Never falls—leaves no scar. Get a 
26c. bottle of Putnam's Com Sxtrae- 
Mr todsr

No. 10—Dark green 
white pin strip.?, 
match, worth $iz, for

SIZE 39 BREAST.
No. 189—Brown West of England wor

sted, type A, for very short man. 
not over 5 feet in height, label $25.

: $io.5o

frm 38 to 45. mi bey$ fra* 
accepted 1er service ia the CANADIAN 
PATROLS far defaece of the Caaete.

pin strip?.
, worth $25,

No. 6062—Grey Tweed, black stripe, 
label $16, for

IS to 18 
NAVAL

Apply IS NAVAL RCCNUIIING SECRETARY 
SS Prince WMliem SL. St. John. N. B.er

8IZE 46 BREAST.
No. 198—Grey Scotch tweed, winter 

weight, label $18. lor ...... $10.50 f

$15
me NEW FRENCH REMEDY, No. 1,1
therapionm
Kidney, «'ladder, and Allied, uleeaee

-o. $10.60 for
$Daet. el the Naval Servie# 

OTTAWA The Semi-ready Store
Cor. King and Germain Streets S'EftAPIONH

tJijid'toali'QesuI
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8.54 31.33
9.47 23.17

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
January—Phases of the Moon. 

Full Moon, 8th....
Last Quarter, 16th 
New Moon, 23rd...
First Quarter, 28th

3h. 42 m. a. m.
,.7h. 42m. a. . 
3h. 40m. a. m. 
9h. 2m. p. m.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Rockland, Jan. 17.—iArd schrs Emily 

F. Northern, New York; Mary Lang- 
don, Boston; Willis and Guy, do.; 
Alice 8. Wentworth, Sargentvllle for 
Portland.

Newport News, Jan. 17.—Sid schr 
M. D. Creasy, Portland.

New London, Jan. 17.—Ard eclir 
Moonlight, Calais flor New York.

Sid Jan. 17, echr Isaac Sherwood, 
Providence.

Baltimore, Jan. 16.—Cld schr Clara 
E. Randall, Christianstadt

Chatham. Mass., Jan. 16.—Passed 
tug Fred. E. Richards, with barges 
from Portland for New York.

Gulfport, Miss., Jan. 15.—Sid schr 
Annie. Havana.

Jacksonville^ Jan. 16.—Sid schr Her
bert May, Havanat

Northeast Harbor. Jan. 13.—In port 
polir Puritan, from Portland, will haul 
up Dor the winter.

Pascagoula, Jan. 16.—Ard echr 
Francse Hyde, Cienfuegoe.

Philadelphia, Jan. 16.—Ard echr
Frances M., Montevideo.

Southwest Harbor, Jan. 13.—Sid sch 
Manie Saunders, Sullivan and Pro- 
vldence.

Stockton, Jan. 15.—Ard sch Kate L. 
Pray, to load lumber.

the pjepscot damaged.
Thjb tug Pjepscot ,of Bath, Maine, 

bfe&ched on the South Boston side 
ct Boston harbor on Wednesday after 
being damaged in collision with the 
.Argentine steamer 
bound from Buenos Aires. Eleven men 

aboard the tug, but none was tn-

was

Chaco, inward

were 
jured.

ENJOYABLE EVENT AT
MILL8TREAM, KINGS COUNTY.

Folkins’ P. O.. Kings Co., Jan. 19.— 
A very enjoyable evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Folkins, \lillstreqni. on Monday even
ing, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Folkins, of Calgary, Alberta, who are 
spending a few days with relatives 
and friends here. After a very sump
tuous repast the evening was wiled 
away with songs and music. Before 
dispersing the National Anthem was 
sung. Those present included Mr. and I 
Mrs. Warm Folkins, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Howard Folkins. Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Helper, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gaunce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gaunce. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tilley Gaunce. Mr. and Mrs. ti. 
D. Gaunce. Mrs. Ellen Northrup, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Sharp. Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Chapman, Miss Minnie Gaunce. 
IMiss 
Gaun

ean Folkins, Mr. Kenneth#T<

me NEW ntiNCM REMtOV, Ite^l, He. VJjj. I
Ktdnttf.^ledd^and Allied utacua*Vles! Ao? 

•tend lumped address envelope, eg# and symp
tôme foi FREE advice on suitability in your caaa 
Ko follow up circulars Dr Le tie re Med. taBsstftr'ïb « bssasnl
onto, Lymans Ltd. Australia, Billot Urea Sydney,

le of 
opu-

mt, very snarl,
....................... For *12.60
...................  For *12.60

My, patch pooketA 
.......................For *.0Q
infection, iwonüh 136,
........................For $1040
its, double (breasted,
.   Fer $1440
>el 820 .. .. For 81330
....................... For S1S.5G

........................For $22.50
For 812.5$ 

ir, 820 label For $1630 
utiWea-Me, label 818,

... *.............For $13.50

RGBS.
e abou t equal 
next sentsoRi 

. disco unit on 
■to get these 
s are making

0

bel 818, for
......... $13.50
veed, fancy
........... 110.50
evlot serge. 
iy vest tx>

$15
)lk, with fan- 
. worth 825.

$1$
vorth $21M

$15

IT. J, fancy vest, 
worth 825,

815
t serge, with
vest, worth

$15
ed, label 820,
..........$10.50
t serge, with 
. worth $25,

$15
with fano-

115

IT.
tweed, label
......... $18.50
ed, lor men 
i 818. for 
.........  $1030

T.
ed /or man 

worth $18, 
........  $1030
T.
otch tweed, 
Mure, wortii 
........ $10.50
T.
id. label $18, 
........  $1030 a
T.
wd, winter 

$10.50
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: ■
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will expire In October next, and under 
existing legislation a dissolution and 
election wteuld be necessary in the 
early future. My advisers, however, 
are of opinion that the wishes of the 
Canadian people and the urgent re
quirements of ttiue war would be best 
met by avoiding the distraction and 
confusion consequent upon a general 
election at so critical a time.

are firmly resolved that in this war 
which has entailed so much sacrifice 
and which we have undertaken for the 
highest ideals of humanity and civili
zation, our efforts shall be continued 
and strengthened until they are 
crowned with an abiding peace.

"I commend to your attentive con
sideration all measures submitted to 
yic'u for that ‘great purpose, and I pray 
that the Divine blessing may attend 
your deliberations.”

! I MINE HEROES 
ungt Of SPRINGE

RISK LIVES

GENERAL ELECTION MAY 
BE STRONG POSSIBILITY

"Ttiat purpose can only be effected 
through the medium of legislation by 
the Parliament of the United King
dom. A resolution authorizing the 
enactment Of such legislation as will 
further extend the life of tihds Parlia
ment will be presented to you.

“Althlough In some parts of the Do
minion weather conditions affected ad
versely the excellent prospects of an 
unusually large harvest, yet taking the 
country as a whole tCie labors of our 
husbandmen have been abundantly re
warded.

“Hon. gentlemen of the House of 
Gammons; The accounts for the last 
and the estimates for next fiscal year 
will be submitted to you without de
lay, and you will be asked to make the 
necessary financial provision for tihe 
effective conduct of the war.

“Hon. gentlemen of the Senate, 
gentlemen of the House of Commons: 
The lofty patriotism, the fine courage 
and the inflexible purpose which have 
animated all His Majesty's dominions 
in upholding our great country are in 
no wi6e abated.

“In common witohi the rest of the

(Continued from page l) didly upheld the highest traditions of 
their country.

“Equally notable and Impressive has 
been the line spirit of loyalty display
ed) by the people of this Dominion, wtiL 
have freely dedicated their energies 
and their material resources to the 
common defense of our Empire.

National Service.
“Steps have been taken by my advi

sers for better organization of nation
al eerviqe. and attention lias been 
given tio the more thorough utilization 
of our natural resource©.

"Measures have also been taken in 
co-operation with the government of 
the United Kingdom to facilitate the 
increased production of munitions in 
Canada. The government of Jhe Unit
ed ICingid/om has invited tlfoe first min
isters of the dominions to attend a 
series of special and continuous meet
ings of the war cabinet (of which for 
this purpose they will be members) 
to consider urgent questions affecting 
the prosecution of the war, the passi
ble conditions on wlMch the Allied 
nations could assent to its termina
tion, and the problems which would 
then Immediately arise. This invita
tion has been accepted on behalf of 
Canada.

“The commercial, Industrial and 
financial stability of the country has 
been well maintained "during tihe past 
year. There is every reason to be
lieve that the Dominion will be In a 
position to meet successfully th© re-

The Annoyance of a Bad 
Cough Saoihed Away in

Speech From Throne.
The speech iron) the tibrone was as 

follows:
"Honorable gentleman of the Sen

ate; gentlemen of the House of Com
mons :

THE ADMIRALTY COURT.

In the Admiralty Court yesterday 
morning, Chief Justice McLeod prodd
ing, L. P. D. Tilley, K. C., acting 
in behalf of Chester W. M. McLean, 
master of the steamer Viking; Fred. 
A. Foster, and George F. Johnston, sea
men, employed on the same steamer, 
applied for an order for the sale of 
the et earner Viking for wages due the 
master and seamen. Messrs. MacRae, 
Sinclair & MacRae appeared for the 
defendants and consented to the sale. 
William A. Swing, K. C.. representing 
claimants for necessaries against the 
steamer, also appeared and secured 
judgment for his clients. E. P. 
Raymond, representing the owner, 
and Kenneth Wilson, representing oth
er claimants also appeared. His Honor 
made an order consolidating the plain
tiffs’ suits, and an order as applied 
for by Mr. Tilley for the sale «f the 
steamer was also granted. It was ar
ranged to have the steamer sold on 

Empire, the pefcpte of the Dominion Thursday momiilg next, January 25th.
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Death—Defying Draego Men 
Enter Fire-ravaged North 
Slope and Believed That 
Operation* Can Be Resum-

1
"I desire on this occasion to express 

my respectful appreciation of the 
honor conferred on me by th© King in 
appointing! me to the distinguished 
office jef governor-generaJ :

“I esteem it a high privilege to be
come closely identified with Canada at 
the time when she is taking so splen
did a part in the world-wide struggle, 
and) I look forward to her ability and 
capacity to exercise an ever increas
ing influence in bringing the war to 
a victorious conclusion.

“When peace is again happily re
stored, I am confident that the vast 
resources of tihte Dominion will con
tinue to be developed for the lasting 
benefit of the Empire and in the best 
Interests of liberty and humanity.

“Although nearly two- and a half 
years have elapsed since the outbreak 
of war. yet that period lias not been 
more than sufficient for th© enormous 
preparation necessary to enable our 
Empire to throw Its fuH strength into 
the struggle.

“The events that have transpired 
since prorogation give convincing tes
timony of tihe efficiency of the meas
ures thus taken and bear splendid 
tribute to the valor and heroism of 
His Majesty’s forces in every theatre 
of war. With preparation already so 
ample and still increasing, we may

;

Y ed.

Special to The Standard.
SpringhHl, Jan. 19.—Judging from 

the fact that the death defying drae
go men have entered the north slope 
of the SpringhHl coal mines for a dis
tance of one hundred feet, Spri^ghlll 
will once again be a booming coal 
town. The north slope was bricked 
in on account of fire a few weeks ago 
but since that time the temperature 
within the mine has been constantly 
decreasing and finally the authorities 
decided upon having the draego men 
enter the pit. They did so with the 
above success.

The men before entering were sur
rounded by a crowd of miners and 
mine officials. Coolly these invaders c.f 
death's premises adjusted their hel- 
met» saw that the oxygen tanks were 
In gdfod working order and commenc
ed the descent. A small fan had been 
rigged up and was put Into action after 
the brick work had been removed.
The helmeted heroes proceeded slow
ly down the slope, scanning the place confidently anticipate that the not dis- 
carefully for evidence of fire damage, tant future will bring such success to 
Shortly afterwards they emerged and the Allied arms as will assure the full 
passed a very favorable report to the maintenance of the purposes and 
authorities. Your correspondent un- ideals for which we have engaged in 
destande that they will enter the mine the war. 
again and go to a greater depth. Once 
more the citizens of Springhlll arc

■Ji

DONT GOUGH YOUR THROAT SORE
“lEEHIUIt" WILL CURE YOU QUICKLYI iNerv.idine isn’t something new. It 

has a record of forty years of wonder
ful success behind It.

in rutolbimig on (Nervuitne you use 
something safe, reliable and sure to 
cure. Its action is marvellous. The 
way it sinks In through the tissues— 
the way Ht penetrates to the «eat of the 
congestion is really a wander.

For citron be colds, coughs, or sore 
tiincbt ytotu can’t /beat thito trusty Olid 
family remedy, its name spells cure 
tor any «art of -patn in the joints or 
■muscles. Try ft far rheumatism, rub 
it on for ecdiabLca or luimlbago, test it 
out far neuralgia or headache—in 
every case you’ll find aiMazimg virtue 
aind curative power in Nervi line.

25c. tat all dealers In medicine, or the 
'Oatarrhozom Go., Kingston, Canada.

"Important measures designed to 
aid In meeting these new conditions 
have been in preparation and some of 
them will be submitted.

Canada’s Birthday.
“The fiftieth anniversary of the 

foundation of this Dominion draws 
near and brings with it th© inspiring 
memory of all that has been accom
plished during the half century in the 
upbuilding of a united and powerful 
nation. My advisers believe thaTT not
withstanding the continuance of the 
war, there should be an appropriate 
commemoration of an event so notable 
in the history of Canada.

“The life of the present Parliament

One Day.
*

-and Nothing so bad flor the throat as 
coughing, and nothing half so annoying 
as to have some one near by that is 
haoMmg, sneering, or comsiUantly clear
ing the throat.

.Rub on Nervillaie—it will save you 
ail1, further ptu/ni and distress. Even one 
good rulb with this «toothing, penetrat
ing remedy 'wifil'l bring the finest relief, 
will takeout that reaping soreness, wiui 
stop that Irrtating tickle that makes 
you what bo cough so much.

■>.

Canadian Forces.
"The Canadian forces despatched 

looking cheenful and if the mine re- overseas during 1916 numbered more 
open» an effort will he made to double than 165,000, and the aggregate of

enlistments in Canada since the out
break of war is nearly 400,000i In at
tack as well as in defense, the valfcr, 
endurance and resourcefulness of the 
Canadian troops have been conspicu
ous on every occasion when they have 
met the enemy, and they hav© splen-

the output of coal.
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SHIPPING EUSP-

A Sharpening of Swords, 
Instead of Peace,

a stiffening of the resolve to fight on to victory or the bitter end, would seem to be the chief result 
■of President Wilson’s efforts to hasten the end of the war in Europe.

This conclusion is reached after reading the Entente Allies’ reply to President Wilson’s 
proposal for peace negotiations, altho in some quarters it may be felt that there is still a loophole 
for a continuance of peace discussion. Lloyd George, the British Premier, supplements the stiffness 
of the Allies’ answer by saying in his Guildhall speech that “The Allies are still convinced that 
even war is better than peace at the price of Prussian domination over Europe,” and that before 
anyone can “attempt to rebuild the temple of peace, they must see that the foundations are solid.”

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for January 20th, the leading article deals with the Entente ' 
Alllies’ response to President Wilson’s request to the warring Powers, and in the form of quota
tions from statesmen and leading newspapers gives an all-sided presentation of public opinion on the 
subject.

Among other articles of unusual interest in this week’s issue are :

Canadian Women Put Their Shoulders to the Wheel
How the Women of Canada are Doing Their Share in Different Fields of labor to help the Allies Win the War

Mr. Gerard’s ‘Olive Branch’ Speech 
The New German War Plan 
Is Germany Starving?
Why Russian Shrapnel is Polished 
Is Railway Building to he Revived? 
College Cookery 
Editing Mark Twain 
Country Girls In the Y. W. C. A. 
The Problem of the City’s Edge

A Fine Collection of Illustrations, Including Humorous Cttrtoons

Canada Swept by Prohibition 
Why Socialists Left the Party- 
Why We Eat
To Save Niagara’s “Horse-Slioe” 

Fall
North Dakota’s Farmer Revolt 
A Modern Spanish Painter of Prim

itive Vigor
Phillip Gibbs — A War Correspon

dent with a ‘Naturalistic Vision’

“The Digest” a First Aid to the Doubtful
low, or what are the actual rights and wrongs uf the ques
tion involved—Here THE LITERARY DIGEST comes to our 
aid with lits cool. amid sane discussions of these wtorld-shiaklmig 
events along absolutely Impartial lines, quoting from a'.l 
sorts otf periodicals without & shadow of 'biais. Reading it, we 
are enabled to recover our hearings, to judge values accurate
ly. to rise above iperaotiail and 'political viens--points, and to 
kJmow things as they are.

The wtmkl is now going through a period of momentous 
changes under conditions that tend almost invariably to 'Make 
every man and woman a partlzan on one aide or the other in 
the great 'Struggle 'being grimly ibuight out between auto
cratic land democratic ideate. With the destiny of our whole 
social and governmental system hanging in the balance we 
are so deafened by the clamor of tihe advocates of these two 
cou/fiffctiittg u&rtles that we find It hard to krictw which to fol-

January 20th Number On Sale ioday—All News-dealers—10 Cents

H|) Jiterary Digpst
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

i
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<;TRANSPORTATION ADVERTISING.
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lOth Announcement

THE PROGRAMME
A new Island every morning and a good 

appetite for dinner, and an enjoyable sleep every 
night. These are on the programme of passen- Çjfl 
géra who journey in the West Indies on ships of ' 

the “Royal Mail/’

The first call after leaving Bermuda is St. 
Kitts, and there everybody goes on shore to see 
the sighits. Perhaps they come back to the ship .
for luncheon and perhaps they do not, some U
charter a motor car and tour the Island, for fl
there are many hiatoric thing» to see. But at ’
any rate, when night comes on even'body is •
feeling hungry and ready for a good night’s 
sleep.
■where the previous day's performance is repeat
ed, and so it goes for many days until Dementra 
1b finally reached.

Send your name for a Booklet

v -A,

Next morning the ship is at Antigua

/J
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THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY
57-69 Granville Street» HALIFAX, N. S.

m

ELDER-DhMPSTER LINE
SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE. 

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
For information as to Dates of Sail

ings, Freight Rates and other particu
lars, apply

J. T. Knight & Co., St. John, N. B.

ST. JOHN - MONTREAL
OCEAN LIMITED

Daily Except Sunday.
Dep. St. John 
Arr. Montreal

. 7.00 a.m. 
. 8.05 a.m.

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Daily Except Sunday. Eastern Steamship Lines.

All-the-Way by Water. 
INTERNATIONAL LINE 
Steamship “North Star.”

Leaves St. John Thursdays at 9.00 
a. m. (Atlantic time), for JSastport, 
tiubec, Portland and Boston.

Return, leave Central Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays at 9.00 a. m. for Port
land, Eastport, Lu bee and St. John. 

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE. 
Between Portland and New York. 

Passenger service discontinued for 
the season. Freight service through
out the year.
METROPOLITAN STEAMSHIP LINE 

Direct between Boston and New
York. Passenger Sendee discontinu
ed for the Season. Freight Service 
throughout the year.

City Ticket Office, 47 King street 
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St John, N. B, 
A. E. FLEMMING, T. F. & P. A.. SL 
John, N. B.

Dep. St. John 
Arr. Montreal

6.10 p.m. 
6.30 p.m.

mm
CANADIAN SERVICE.

LONDON TO HALIFAX
(Via Plymouth)

HALIFAX TO LONDON
(Calling Falmouth to land passengers)

For particulars of sailings and rates 
apply to
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD. 

General Agents, 162 Prince William 
Street, St. John, N. B.

NewZealied Shipping to
Limited.

Montreal and St. John 
to Australia and New

EASTERN CANADIAN SERVICE.
Steamer from St. John, N. B., for 

Auckland, Wellington, Lyttelton, Dune- 
den, Melbourne and Sydney. Cargo 
transhipped for other ports.

For freight rates, sailings and other 
particulars apply to 
J. T. KNIGHT 4L CO.. Market Square, 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

NU 2

The Maritime Steamship Co.,«lie»
Limitée.

On March 3, 19 iC. and until further 
notice the S.S. Connors Bros., will run 
as follows: Leave St. John. N. B.. 
Thorne Wharf and Warehousing Com
pany, Ltd., on Saturday. 7.30 a. m, 
daylight time, for SL Andrews, N. B.. 
calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Black’s Harbor, Back Bay or 
L’Etete, Deer Island, Red Store or SL 
George.
drews, N. B., Tuesday for SL John. 
N B., calling at L’Etete or Back Bay. 
Black’* Harbor. Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Haroor Weather and tide per. 
mittlng.

Agent—Thorne Whan. an<* Ware
housing Co.. Ltd. 'Phone. 2S5L Mgr. 
Lewis Connors.

This company will not te respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam

Returning leave SL An

X X

/
! m■'M'

V.
er.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.)S'
After Oct. 1st and until further no

tice S. S. Grant! Manan leaves Grand 
Manan, Mondays 7.30 a.m., fo| St. John, 
returning leaves St. John Wednesdays 
7.30 a. m., both ways via Campobello. 
Eastport and Wilson’s Beach.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
a. m., for SL Stephen, returning Frl 
day 7 a. m., via Campobello, Eastpor: 
and SL Andrews, both ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 7.30 
round trip St. Andrews, return-

/
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NEW TREATMENT THAT 

KNOCKS RHEUMATISM
50c. BOX FREE TO ANY SUFFERER

Up in Syracuse. N. Y.. a treatment 
for rheumatism has been found that 
hundreds of users say is a wretnder, re
porting cases that seem little short 
of miraculous. Just a few treatments 
even In the very worst cases seem to 
accomplish wonders 'even after other 
remedies have failed entirely. It seems 
to neutralize the uric acid and lime | 
salt deposits In the blood, driving ali 
the poisonous clogging waste from the 
system. Soreness, pain, stiffness, swell
ing Just seem to melt away and van-'

Ing 1 p. m. both ways via Campobello 
and Eastport.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D GUPTILL Mgr.

TRAVELLING?
Passage Tickets 8y Ail 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

Ish.
The treatment first Introduced by 

Mr. Delano is so good that its owner 
wants everybody who suffers from 
rheumatism or who has a friend; so 
afflicted, to get a free 50c. package 
from him to prove just wliat It will 
do in every case before a penny is 
spent.. Mr. Delanto says: “To prove 
that the Delano treatment will post 
lively overcome rheumatism, no mai 
1er how severe, stubborn, or long 
standing the case, and even after all 
other treatments have failed. I will, 
if you have never previously used the 
treatment, send you a full size 50c. 
package free if you will just cut out 
this notice and send it with your name 
and address with 10c. to help pay post
age and distribution expense to me 
personally."

F. H. Dèlano, 786<A, Wood Bldg., 
Syracuse. N. Y. I can send only one 
Free Package to an address.

WM. THOMSON & CO.
Limited.

Koval Bank Bid;.. St. John. N B.

TUBES
FOR

STEAM BOILERS
Makers are without stocks and those 

in dealers hands are very few, but we 
are still able to fill orders quickly from 
our stocky in New Glasgow. It is more 
satisfactory to submit your exact speci
fications of requirements and have us

L MATHESON & CO. Ltd., 
Boiler Makers

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

New York, Jan. 19.—Western Mary- 
land second week of January shows 
increase of $20.900. July 1. increase of 
8975,400.

EARDC

Canadian Government Railways
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2 Selling end supplying liquor to
soldiers ...................................

2 Ixyttery ............................................
4 Lord's Day violations ............... .
2 Merchants' Shipping Act—Stow

away ............................................
109 Non-support ...................................

1 Obscene and profane language.. 85
Obstructing sidewalk ...................

6 Opium Jbtlnt keeper .....................
Opium joint Inmates ...................

1 Having possession of opium .....
1210 lYtsonera of war...............

1 Perjury ..............................
34 Refusing to assist police .
22 Resisting police.................

Railway Act—trespass ...
Railway Act violations ..
Receiving stolen goods ..

IS Refusing to pay Act meals 
26 Refusing duty—articled seamen.. 14

Seduction ...........
1 Attempted suicide

Thefts.................■
6 Violations of traffic law ............. 20S

11 Threatening language ...
44 Truants ....................... .

1 Vagrancy ...........................
13 Wilful damage to property 
11 Wounding .........................

Market by-law violations ...........
Public Heal ttfo—premises filthy

condition ............................ .
Hackney carriage violations ....
Park violations.................
Violations of Factory Act 
Motor vehicle violations .
No building permit .........
Carrying concealed weapons .... 1
Cruelty to animals .......................
Carnal knowledge of girl under 

14 years ......................................

Disorderly qenduot on ship..........
Disorderly conduct on street ....
Deserters from vessels ............. .
Deserters from the military .... 189 
Defilement of girls under 16 years 

—allowing premises to be used 1 
Disorderly house keepers 
Disorderly house Inmates 
Escaping! from lawful custf.dy .. 14
Forgery ...........................................
Obtaining credit and money on

false pretences ..........................
Furious driving..............................
Fighting ................................ .........
Gaming—keeper of house ....... ..
Inmates of gaming house.............
Interfering with police ...............
Indecency .......................................
In possession of immoral pic-

Ciblef Constable D. W. Simpson of 
the city police force, has submitted an 
annual report to the Commissioner of 
Public Safety on the work of the 
police department for the year ending 
December 31st, together with some 
valuable statistical Information ft:ir the 
same period. The report takes up 
many pages and is most complete in 
every detail.

The report shows tihe strength of 
the force as follows: One chief con
stable. two detectives, 36 police con
stables, one bread inspector and one 
matron, making a total of 49. Com
pared with the previous year the force 
remains at the same strength.

The report further shows that t'bo 
estimated population of the city, ac
cording to the railway company's sta
tistics is 60,600. with 21 square miles 
of streets, 
strength of the department Is only 47 
men, which gives the very low per
centage of one man to each) 1,276 of 
the population. No increase of men 
has been added to the department for 

and with the advance in

42
4
8

11
4

v
1

14
4

18
2
1

.... 38
1

16
3
4

IThe effective working
5

109

11
2

92many years 
the growth of the city, in commerce 
and population, during the last couple 
of years, the force is left numerically 
weak.

The last census of 1911 gives the 
population 42,511. and a police depart
ment of 44 effective. This süvows one 
man tb each 966 of population. At 
that time only some 14 automobiles 
were licensed for the city and county 
of St. John, as against some 2,000 to
day, and other vehicular traffic has 
been increased and requires more 
police attention. Three men are con
stantly on traffic duty at the present 
time and more men are required to be 
stationed at the most dangerous iuter-

22
7

17 Nationality.
Canada, 1,775: England. Ill; Scot- 

5 land, 54; Ireland', 66: Wales, 1; West 
Indies. 7; Switzerland, 1: Austria, 29: 
Belgium, 3; China, 19; Bulgaria. 2; Po 

1 land, 1: Denmark. 12; France, 5; Ger
many, 7; Greece. 2; Japan, 2: Hol- 

13 land. 2; Italy, 16; Norway, 18; Rou- 
Selling liquor without license .. 13 mania, 1; Russia, 30: Syria, 4; Swe- 

1 den 13; U. S. A.. 37; Portugal, 1;
Spain, 11; Finland, 9; Australia, 2; 

1 making a grand total cf 2,291.
Amount of Fines.

The following shows amount paid
1 to the department in fines, etc. during 
3 the year, witlh- the amount handed
2 over to the city, and the amount of 

tines struck, but allowed to stand un
1 paid, and where nb imprisonment im- 
1 posed.

Violations of Liquor Law.
Dealer—selling more tlbat two

quarts to one person .............
Keeping liquor for sale without 

license .........................................
CHIEF OF POLICE DAVID W. SIMPSON.

disposed of as shown in above sched-1 ten ce. Among the crimes committed,
' thefts appear most frequently, 109 

were arrested, being an average cf 
eigihft over last year, of these 76 con
victions are recorded, 38 were allowed 
to go on suspended sentence.

Vagrancy accounts for 92 offences, 
a decrease of 13 as against last year. 
Drunkenness accounted for 1,216, an 
Increase of 391 over that of last year, 
of which 1,101 were convicted and 12 
released on suspended sentence. The 
drunkenness is greatly attributed to 
the increased commercial prosperity 
of the city.

Two males were arrested and prose
cuted for carnal knowledge of girls 
under 14 years!

Seventy-one were proceeded: against 
under the liquor license laws as 

Street Traffiç By-Law. against forty-eight last year, sixty-two
Two hundred and eJLght were pro- were convicted and nine dismissed, 

ceeded against fletr violations- ninety-
one convictions were secured and one Second-hand Dealers,
hundred and fifteen dismissed and two 
pending.

Berr selling—no license .............
Selling liquor on premises only

licensed for beer ......... .............
Supplying liquor to Indian ....... .
Selling and supplying liquor to

drunken man ............................
Selling liquor to minor ...............
Selling liquor interdict .........
Selling liquor in prohibited hours 1 
Selling to deaf muto ..
Selling beer on Sunday

Transient Lodgers at Police Station.
One hundred and five were given 

protection for the night, one hundred 
and three males and two females.

Lights Out.
The number of lights out shows a 

loss to extent of 9,104) hour» lighting 
to the dty.

1

sections.
Over three hundred aliens (have 

been reporting to’the chief twice each 
month, and lie reports that they have 
been generally well behaved and in 
eteady employment. In the early part 
of 1916 it was necessary to intern a 
number of them. wMch apparently 
had good effect upon the others. In a 
great many cases the police have had 
Ho co-operate with the naval and mili
tary authorities and the relations with 
all government authorities have been 
most harmonious.

The chief thanks the citizens for 
their friendly feelings during the 
past year and the influence of the 
public press, the influence of which is 
often felt to have gd;d results.

Fire».
One hundred and twenty-nine were 

reported by the pc lice during the year 
1916.

Theatres.
There are 1 theatre and 7 mbving 

picture houses. One conviction against 
one of the moving picture houses and 
a case pending against the theatre, 
both for obstruction in aisles.

$2Ï siit i51 i tss
< z

t 2S5.00 
351.00 
481.00 
180.00 
477/0 
36100 
159.00 
238.00 
490.00 

97.00 
706.00 
142.00

I
$ 327.00

542.50 
913.00
402.50

January.. 113 
February. 117 
March.... 154 
April 
May....... . 157

July.
August... 163 
September 155 
October.. 119 
November 137 
December 146

39 $ 1,152.00 
2.294.00 
1.997.00 
2,409.00 
1,943.00 
2,349.00 
1.533.00 
3.188.00 
3.760.-00 
2,130.00 
1,259.00 
1,337.00

35 39
61 55 61

3562 57
The second-hand dealers nhould 

make out and deliver reports of their 
Motor Vehicle Act. transactions. This wljuld- be a great

One hundred and nine were report-, advantage b» the police in the event 
of robberies or stolen property being 
purchased- by second-hand dealers.

The chief recommended that public 
boarding and lodging houses be oblig
ed to keep a register of the names of

121 56 41 24
547.7556 58 43
562.00
577.00
466.90

1,772.00
634.00
461.00
663.00

70 33148 45The Detectives.
107 55 28 24The detectives have had a very 

busy year but have been handicapped 
on many occasions in not being pro
vided with proper transportation at 
night when street cars and ferry 
stop. An auto is most des Liable for 
rush calls.

ed, forty-seven convicted and sixtv- 
two dismissed on promising to comply 
with regulations.

5569 39
73 34 48
36 57 26
55
75

41 41 Prisoner» of War.
There are three hundred and seven

ty-three prisoners of war paroled and ' ledgers, 
some three hundred still reporting to 
the chief twice monthly. Fifteen 
were captured and interned and tiiree 
were allowed their freedom.

3734

$25,357.00 $7,868.65 $3,907.00
tor makes a proposition that all bake 
shops be licensed at a small fee.

Totals 1.697 70S 532 462
Stolen Property.

There has been some comment that 
crime is increasing in St. John, but 
the chief points out that it is not so, 
and says that there is a distinction 
between crime and offences, and the 
only increase is shown in the juvenile

Police Recall To Colors.
Several ex-members of the force 

are serving in the military forces and 
ttbe chief speaks of one. Fred Storm, 
who has been wounded. He wishes 
him a speedy recovery.

Criminal Statistics.
The following is a list of offences 

for which persons were charged: dur
ing the year 1916.
Abandonment of child1 .............
Arson, setting tire to building ...
Abush e language..........
Abduction ..................... -,
Adultery .........................
Assault (common) ........
Aggravated assault ....
Tndecent. .'........................
Assault on police ..........
Assisting soldiers tics desert .... 
Attempting to extort property ..
Accosting girls on street..............
Bawdy house keeper.....................
llawdy house inmates ............... ..
Breaking and entering ... ............
Breei h of peace................. ..........
Itodily (Larin (grievous) ...............
I.igamy ............................................
Bribery of police efficer and mil- 

t*U police ..................................

Value of lost and stolen property 
recovered and approximate value of 
property not recovered:

During the twelve months the value 
of property recovered amounted to 
$10,113.60, while the value of the 
property not recovered amounted to 
$3,423.45. While all of this work is 
under «be supervision cf Chief Simp
son. the results show the untiring ac-

........ 11 tfvity of Detectives Thomas Barrett

........ | and George Briggs. The latter resigned

........ k I from the force a couple of months ago,

Appointed or Resigned Detective Department.
During the past year the detectives 

arrested 306 persons, tfie constables 
arrested 1,985, making a total of 2,291.

Arrests for Other Cities.
Fredericton. 1 : Moncton, 1; Sussex, 

3; Halifax, 2; Woodstock, 1; Camp
bell! on, 1; Albert, Albert county, 1; 
county, 5; Winnipeg. 1; making a to
tal of 16.

During the year one inspector, two 
sergeants and 36 constables have been 
appointed, 29 constables have resign
ed and 11 were dismissed. A number 
tf changes took place as the result of 
the increase in the cost of living, and 
also on account of the rigid discipline 
enforced*

1
1

Gambling.
Juvenile Offenders.

Number of young offenders arrest
ed and sent before juvenile oc/urt 109.

Summary Cases Before Court.
Recapitulation of summary cases 

before the court and convictions made 
in the city of St. John from 1st Janu
ary to December 31st, 1916, show that 
2,830 cases were entered, there were 
2,007 trnvietions, while 805 cases 
were dismissed or withdrawn and 27 
are awaiting trial. A total of 2,007 
convictions are recorded, 63 of which 
were allowed to go on suspended sen

ti aming house raided, fourteen con-
and his place is being filled by Detec- viciions, 
live William Duncan.

It might be here stated that the 
value of completed occurrences show 
a completed total of $10,113.60, witifo 
an incompleted total of $1,423.45. The 
work of the detective department is 
to be highly complimented on.
Foreigners Charged With Offences.
A list of offences for which foreign

ers are charged for the year shows 
that there were 186 foreigners ohiarg- 
ed, 165 were convicted and 21 dls-

3 Lord’s Day Act
Three cases—One before the court 

and convicted and two still pending.
ï&Arrow

HitCOLLARS

1
9
1
1 Dog By-Law.6

Eleven hundred and thirty licenses 
taken out ; one hundred and thirty-six 
were summoned to the court for vioia-

3
11

arc curve cut to fit the 
shoulders perfectly •£&£ 
Cluctt.fhbody 6tCo:lnc.9vUkns

44
8

Vagrancy Act.
Nine-two were arrested, who were

4
1

2 The Force.
The names and a descriptive roster 

of the force is given, headed with the 
chief constable, David W. Simpson, 
late captain of detectives, Edmonton. 
Alberta. It shows the average height 
to be six feet and a half inch, and the 
average weight 195 pounds.

Six vacancies were reported at the 
end of the year, generally accounted) 
for by the low wages paid.

Matron’s Report.
M. Christine Ross, the police mat

ron, submits a lengthy report, elbow
ing the disposal of cases of all females 
during the year. The total number of 
females dealt with was 156, of these 
96 were convicted, 60 were discharged, 
5 were committed for trial, 28 were 
alliywed out on suspended sentence, 30 
went to the goal, 22 to the Home of 
the Good Shepherd, 2 to the Evange- 
ine Home, 19 to «be juvenile court, 
and 17 to the Children's Aid Society.

The work of the matron has been 
greatly increased during the past year 
yn account of cases being cared for 
by the Children's Aid Society, as well 

being stenographer and secretary

By-Laws, City.
Obstructing aisle in theatre .... 2
Dumping rubbish in public street 1
Committing nuisance .................
Interfering with lights............. ....
Ferocious dogs ...........................».
Discharging fireWcxks .................
impeding pedestrians .................
Breaking tiro hydrants ...............
Having no meat license .............
Tampering with fire boxes..........
No business license .....................
Selling milk without license .... 4
Junk dealer ....................................
Projecting signs ...........................
Dumping coal on sidewalk..........
Failing to remove snow .............
Stone throwing..............................
Riding bicycles on sidewalk ....
Obstructing sidewalks .................
No metal receptacle for ashes .. 1
Nb light for staging ...................
Refusing information to district

commissioner ...........................
Defective water conductor.......... 2
Washing windows in prohibited

1
4
2
6
2
4
2
6

2
2
1
6

24
2i

10

2

1

1
Driving teams by mini.rs 
Water flowing over sidewalks .. l 
Working In city without license 17
Cattle running at large ................
Cattle damaging property ........... 6
Dogs at large..................................
Filling up city gutters ...............
Throwing lumber in creek........
Running horses across bridges.. 6 
Coasting on sidewalks ..
Damping snow on street 
Harbor by-law ,vitiation

1

to the chief. The matron has given
indispensable services.10

Bread Inspector’s Report.
Inspector John O’Neill reports that 

he makes frequent visit» to the bake 
shops in the city and finds that the 
bread by-law is being well carried 
out All places but one have been 
found clean and well kept and tile one 

on the inspector’s 
1 ’ recommendation closed. The inepec-

I
1
1

4
1
2

Betting a rowboat adrift

Drunkenness and Juvenile Offenses Show An Increase During 1916—- 
Little Serious Crime in the City—Police Force Too Small for 
Requirements — Handling of Rapidly Increasing Motor and 
Vehicular Traffic Becoming a Prob.em—Work of Police Matron 
and Bread Inspector Also Referred to.

thanks the Commissioner of Publiathefts, which give 106 against 86 of 
the last year. Safety for the deep Interest he at all 

times has taken in the departmentFinger Print System.
The finger print system has proved 

a complete success and the chief is 
much indebted to Col. Sir A. P. Sher
wood, K. C. M. G., chief of the Domin
ion police, Inspector Foster and staff 
for very effective aid during the past

WOMEN’S AILMENTS'
Come From The Heart And 

Nerve*.
Juvenile Offenders.

The reason given by the dhilef for 
the increase in Juvenile cases is chief-,. „
ly due to the need of corporeal pun- ■ "°°d who suffer with pains and head- 
lahment. Offenders obtain their lib- ; achea’ &nd who®« P»le and
erty too easily. , blood watery, will find Mllburn’e Heart

Children’» A,d
.J.mL.MTi .lTiÜïnl thL ®°- who ,re "erv<m*. «UWe<* to hot

K flu,hea- ,eelln* 01 »">• lnd needled. 
tte chM f(9M «r*tt credit to Prut- .mothering feeling. shortness ot
r ■* “•
and to Rev. Father Duke and the su
pervisera of the Roman Catholic in j 
fitttutions of the city. The police rec-l 
ord dhows that some two hundred 
families have been reported by the 
police and) these cases were attended 
to by the police until Rev. Mr. Robin
son took up the work, demeiderable 
space Is taken up with the juvenile 
question, which the chief saye Is 
becoming a most Important matter to 
be dealt with.

Young girls budding into woman*

are tided over this trying time of 
their life by the use of this remedy.

Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
have a wonderful effect on a woman’s 
system, making pains and aches van
ish. bringing color to the pale cheek 
and sparkle to the eye.

The old, worn out, tired out, lan
guid feelings give place to strength 
and vitality, and life again seems like 
living.

Mrs. Alfred Winter, Castor, Alta., 
Irrites: "I would like every woman 
Fho is suffering from nerves or flbtrt 
trouble to know how much MImam’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills have helped 
me. For two years I kept a hired 
girl, and was doctoring all the time. 
After having taken four boxes of your 
pills I am able to do all my own 
work. I would especially recommend 
them to women between 40 and B0, as 
tt that time they are more liable to 
be far from well. One of my neigh
bors knows how they helped me, and 
she Ir now using them.’’

Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c., or three boxes for 91.25, at all 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by THE T. MILBURN 00., 
LIMITED, Toronto. Ont.

Thanks From the Chief.
The chief saye that there has been 

no change with regard to the western 
division and the force is indebted to 
William C. Wilson, druggist, who 
takes messages from headquarters to 
the policemen.

To Dr. W. F. Roberts, the coroner, 
and to Dr. F. T. Dunlop, who attends 
to all cases in the police station, the 
chief extend® his thanks, also to the 
Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, attorney-general, 
who has always been ready and will
ing to give his advice on any techni
calities arising in «he performance of 
the varied cases that have come into 
the hands of the police.

In conclusion the chief especially

="a*

EIGHTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT

The Bank of Nova Scotia
Capital Paid-Up, $6,600,000 Reserve Fund, $12,000,000

PROFIT AND LOSS
Balance Dec. gist, 1915....................................................
Net profits for year, losses by bad debts estimated and 

provided for........
S396.U4 99

Hi
Il.64tt.l33 9i”

......... .
*

Dividends foryear at 14%...... .............................................
War Tax on Circulation to December 30th, 1916.............
Contributions to Canadian Patriotic, British Red Cross,

and Sailor’s Relief Funds....................................
Contribution to Officers' Pension Fund.....................
Balance carried forward December 30th, 1916.....

$910,000 00 
65,000 00

38,500 00 
50,000 00 

584.853 95 
<1,648,153 9$

RESERVE FUND
..Balance December 31st, 1913...............
Balance forward December 30th, 1916.

,$11,000,000 OO 
, $12,000,000 00

GENERAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 30th,1616 
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in
Reserve Fund.........
Balance of Profits, as per Profit and Lose

Account.................. ..
Dividends declared and unpaid

$ 6,500,000 00 
12,000,000 00

584,653 95 
328,399 5*i9»3i3.oS3 45

Notes of the Bank In circulation. 
Deposits not bearing

Deposits bearing interest, 
including interest ac
crued to date.............

7.9W>8i 48
$21,278,801 64

66.848.078 jo 87,814,879 94 
95,769,961 4>

Balances due to other Banks In Canada... 001,904 is
Balances due to Banks and Banking Cor

respondents in the United Kingd 
Balances due to Banks and Banking Cor

respondents elsewhere than in f*— 
and the United Kingdom..............

Acceptances under Letter* of Credit.

•7.673 6t

759i*46 33
-----------------96.748.78j 48
-............—.... 559,888 39

$j 16,621.727 32 |

' $7,187,031 00 
10*339, a«7 «5 

1,225,083 06 J
5,420,06. s? t
3.556,959 s>

ASSETS
Current Com......... ..
Dominion Notes...............
Notes of other Banks....
Cheques on other Banks.______ T.............. ......................
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents in

the United Kingdom, and sterling exchange...............
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents 

elsewhere than ta Canada and the United Kingdom.. 3**86,375 77
31,013,838 45

S,000,000 OODeposit in the Central Gold Reserves.
Dominion and Provincial Government

ceeding market value.......................
Canadian municipal securities and British, Foreign and 

Colonial public securities other than Canadian, not
market value........................................ .
other bonds, debentures and stocks, not

exceeding market value.................................................
Demand loans in Canada secured by grain and other

irities, not ex-
3,110,743 so

■•.569,967 35 
4,767,061 57

—.—.—.----------------......................—. SP- 7.793.853 «
Call and demand loans elsewhere than in Canada....... 7,791,173 57

67,<H5.757 35
Call and demand loans in Canada secured by bonds, de

bentures and stocks

Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the purposes of
the circulation fund........................  .............................

Loans to governments and municipalities.........................
Otbcr current k»os and dûcounts in Canftda (less rebate 

of interest).........................................................................

4,5*9,455 77 
7,.56s»*>3 1*

360,867 09 
■6i.SU 4‘

34.930.6S7 ♦«
3,909,21. «

• 559.888 39
■03.4-9 44

*637.31666 
3**59 99 
«S.7«»79 

3H6J62IJ77 Xt

» (Ira rebute of interest)..........................
of Customers under Letters of Credit,Liabilities

Overdue debts, estimated loss provided for
Bank Premises at not

written off

H. A. RICHARDSON.ARCHIBALD.
Vice-Preaiiesti

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
Earn

tie,

ml a* luik. AM we cetera* tw* 
•edtte MrfMWMtaMttcaH

MS

jarssts rj&rssas;

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognised bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

apply to the Deputy Minister ofFor application f< 
Finance, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1910.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF CHIEF SIMPSON SHOWS GOOD 
WORK DONE BY THE LOCAL POUCE DEPARTMENT
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jMETHODIS
m Her«‘»re scene pertinent 
pi that most of the modern mi 

any church might ask tods 
fair to invite a man to be 
pastor of a church and) lay 
the duty of preediting ever 
and then stay away from tin 
you require him to leedi? Is 
have the pastor to preach 

' pews because It is a Utile 
for comfort and you prefer 
home la it fair to profei 
Jesus Christ and to consider 
of supreme Importance and 

‘, sert the house of Hie wo 
, thereby bring pain to Hie 

reproach upon Hie dear nai 
fair to grant yourself thoat 
which if practiced by air w< 

-lire the church and destroy 
its usefulness, but Its 
Think!. Think! Thunk!

“In your patience win yc 
a truth much needed field* 

hurry up -the war and 
benefits from only r 

side of the great work it 
pllshlng for the individual a 
al life of those engaged in 
wiser than man.

Rev. B. E. Fytche writes 
Intendant of misb6ms thiait 
good health and hoping » 
back again in the ministry. 
France.

Thirteen persons were rex 
membership of the K 

cfilirch, Halifax, by Rev. 
Swetman, the pastor.

As the result of spec I a 
held In Advocate, N. 8., I 
Angus writes over forty pe 
accepted Christ as their & 

At Oxford Rev. W J. X 
received Into the membersl 
fessiou of faith eight pert 
of whom were baptized at 
service.

The Doukhobora present 
cult moral problems. In 
cf marriage there is a dec! 
atlon on the part of the yc 
pie to adopt our Canadte 
This was instanced some 
agio when a young couple 
themselves at the parser 

• married' in Canadian fashion 
ing on the part of the pa; 
was explained that they ’ 
to celebrate in Russian 
the next Sunday by dei 
bride's parents, but they 
lvad made the condition 
must be married like Oeuia 

A short time ago at a w< 
ty-eight gallons fctf wlilekej 
Burned. The Douklhobors < 
liquor in their native land, 
not smoke, nor eat the fl 
mate, but ten or fifteen y< 
in Canada has conaiderab 
their original g!c,od morals, 
odists ought to be doing 
fonkjthese people, 
ftr forty-five years 1 
arris has been a teadber 

day school of I. Wesley S 
oriel church, Halifax. T. 1 
behalf of the school pres 
Harris with a handsome sa 
and 'hymn book. A. M. B 
mer superintendent, sent 
ute to her usefulness and 

Rev. XV. E. E. Teller of 
cis, Ontario, spent the Nev 
his parents, Rev. Joseph ai 
1er of Port Maitland, N. S. 
first visit home in fourtee 
enjoyed it very much.

Lieut. Malcolm HoUett. 
ated from ML Allison in 1 
ceived his Rhodes schpife 
Newfoundland last summe 
wounded.

Gunner T. A. McDon 
member Mt. A's 1915 cla* 
awarded the Military Me 
lantry at the front. He 
valescing in hospital In E: 
was wounded In the she 
abdomen and leg, and eve 
of shell, he says, hit a boi 
le* was shattered both ah 
iow the knee.

Mount Allison's list is a 
one and includes all rani 
vale to brigadier-general, 
men In all services, comb 
cal and clerical. Quito a n 
j:aid the supreme price, 
from ML A. are overseas.

was lately decoral

tof

t

H

Sti
G

ft»e new professer of 
Charles Cudworth Delanc 
ter Indeed, he has a read! 
ing knowledge of Greek, 
skrit, French, German, It 
Uh. Dutch and Anglo 
speaks French and Gem 
He has travelled extensi 
continent of Europe and A 
South America and Wee 
lands. His scholastic a 
record is of the highest 1 
form experience as a led 
rational topics has been « 

The death of Mr. Chari* 
cher, wfso conducted a 
business on P. E. Island 
in Charlottetown lately, 
brother of Mr. Mb. H. F 
prietor and editor of the 1 
Mr. Fletcher was organ* 
leader of the First Meth 
for some time. He and 
G. Nelson of this dty w< 
mate friends. He will be 
ed by a lange circle of tri 
as ttoe church.

Rev. Dr. Bond' has be*
the people of SL John* 
land, by illustrated lectui 
Greet things are expect 
< oming council of social

r BAPT1S
The following Is taki

inWat
January 11th, 
tor of the First Baptist c

•'Rev. Bosley Green <4 
tonate sti the Central 8* 
Dec. 81. A largely attem 
was given him and Us *
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(thee Prinoo at «Wee ml Qrend Men- HOTELS.
■>

D In Pulpit and Pew jvRent? of Lasting Suds 
/^xÇlearoes theGofhes 

batGenÿ

PARK HOTEL.The tat » of the
■white cf tor the ttonuai

of Bydnod of tile Diocese of Md< 
ertettm, wWh iwJH opera In 8t John, 
Ttoeeday, F6b. 6, in «making good ipro- 

af the Synod tills

American end European
Rates: $2.00, $2.50 

Electric Cars Pars Door.
KINO SQUARE, 8T. JOHN, N. *,1ENJ P

St. Jeta Fteebyterlal at the Worn»'»et remet the* «bey me earn. The
/METHODIST
Here-ere «cme pertinent question» 

that most ol the modern mtnWere to 
any church might aek today: la tt 

, fair to invite a man to become the
pastor at a church and! ley upon him .oterel ttaemu or «toilers have ______
the duty of preacMnr every Sunday been Mr. Green led made a tre of one ot the line* rural eommaml-
and then stay away from the sendees Uuue circle of Cidenito and the he» of tlee In all Nova Scotia. Mr. Fentes Is 
you require him to lead? Is It fair to ble Qai<*eidii« personality is deeply cooeideiingthe celL 
have the pastor to preach to empty f^t hy many. The church endeavored RoT- Andrew Robertson, D. D. has 

• pews because It is a Utile too warm —é-A- eim foj ,mirieir a onsrantotee resigned the pastoral charge of St 
tor comfort and you prefer to stay at to Monct™ New Brunswick, to sectwe JUDe8' Square church, Toronto, and tt 
home Is It fair to profess to love „ At the last he* been accepted by the Presbytery.
Jesus Christ and to canstder His faith be netWlzed two! IJr- Robertson came to Canada from
of supreme Importance and then de- .qn ^ Menctoa iMr Gneen Scotiand In 1889 and was for seven

", sert the house of His wotvhlp and ^ h , 100 years minister of New St. Andrew's
thereby bring pain to Hie heart and *VT- , em rtraUrtuhed a church. New Glasgow, N. 8-, and then
reproach upon Hie dear name? Is It buUdta oMlnv ,100 ^ g,,,- a ^lv of 8t Andrew's church, 8t John's, 
fair to grant yourself those liberties Nttd.. from 1896 until 1910, when he
which It practiced by all would pans- “£*"**■ l££m accepted a call to the Toronto dongi*

-lise the church and de*roy not only 9-«on.
to, “<*£«"■ tot ‘ts exl.tencef ««v. R. P. Mackay. R D-, presided
Think! Think! Think! / over a oonference for the deepening

■In your patience win yourself" ts 1hse ’ of spiritual Hfe held In Toronto on
a truth much needed- «eday. Some *• ' «« three days of «Ms week. Other Presby-

hurry up the war end lose meet *“} ocoasdane. As tMa Was his mrian ministers taking part In the 
benefits from only seeing one D®8*®™1® *” conference were Revs. Dr. O. C. Pld-

slde of the great work It Is accent- J® beloog to ue, and he w«J bo ttoased ge(m anj Dr D McTavtah. 
pushing for the individual and nation- •» our denominational «stterlngs. A member of SL jv*,,-. Church. Ven
al Hfe of those engaged to It. God le At toe amnuul busdoees meoltagof R c of wh|ch g w H.
wiser than man. Rugglto St, toatoo^Ba^lat church, Smltb ^ of pvederioton, N. B„ la

Rev. E. E. Fytche writes the super- January, toe oterit ™P»rtt*l 327 now hM lntlmatnd to tte M8slon nf
Intendlent ot missions tout he le In memtoeradiurilng the y«r, toe- tues- ^ congregation tbat he contri- ed- 
good health and hoping soon to be ent memtoerstolp being 1,8*0. lhe bute y,e mlm of j7s annually to the 
back again in the ministry. He is to treasurer reported all bills paid and a Sund «*«,1 ubrary during his llfe- 
Prance. eUbetonhlsü totanos in the treasury. yme ^ hM madB proWaton to Wa

Thirteen persons were received Into Oontritoutlaiia for the yesr for -Mission- wm ilGr a ^mllar annual Income after 
thJt, membership of the Kaye street ary -work araounlted to 83,560. b|, death
TuWh, Halifax, by Rev. W. J. W. Reports were recetvod from too va- At a raceat meeting tbe represent», 
swetman, the paartor. rim» onsintxstiomi «maeotod ™ito the tives ^ Proabytery to the

As the result of opeelal services church all of which showed excellent &aMmbtT were ehosen. The following 
held to Advocate, N. S„ Rev. A. M. work done and progress. The mum- mlnlsterB wdre selected: Rev. Dr. Me- 
Angus writes over forty persons have clal dcradition of each is encouraging. Lean ReV Dr Rtobert Cum-
ar-cepted Christ as their Saviour. The church has been greatly enoour- m1ng ReT Mr' 8weeti Blue Mountain;

At Oxford Rev. W J. Wright has aged by baptisms each Sunday during ^ Mr Klrk Glenelg, and Rev. Wm. 
received into too membership on pro- the year. According to the Year Book McDonald Barney's River The fol- 
fession of faith eight person», three the Church reported more additions |owl o^grefettaM, also by rotation, 
of whom were baptized! at the «me during the year than any other Church Uave toe dholce to a represents, 
service. In the state. live: Prince street church, Plotou;

The Doukhobors present some dtffl- The Massodhueefto Baptist Yesr Unton HopeweU; Sunny Brae,
cult moral problems. In toe matter Boo* tat 1916 has lust come to hand. Tre„t0Oi aod West Branch, River 
cf marriage there Is a decided toclln- lt imaike8 a neat, welt printed votorno Jobn there are four wlto go
ation on the part °r‘he «f 313 pagee oontalnnng toe minutes by ejectlonL 0n this coming up, Mr.
pie to adopt our Canadian method. ^ toe proceedings of the anniversary j. H. Cavamagh arose and said that no 
This was instanced some few weeks Tneettog8 ^ Lawrence ta October, to- u the coming assembly the
ago When a young couple Resented gether ^gh too annual reports and unlool question would come up, and 
themMlves at thc ^^age to he tables tor the year. From that to this matter it was only fair

tofïïstOT^Ïd” 1l'">se a,”>eaire there F® M3 B*»- and right, as recognized by all every- 
tng on the part of U,epa“t°f “ ‘ list churohee to the state, served by where, that toe votes and Mews of
was explalnad toat toey 294 pastors. The total membership tbe people should be heard through

®*®, ‘® !" IT doeire nf the 18 K4-087- There were 4vt96 baptisms thetr representatives and that as toe 
««routs ^hiit’thev themselves l8iit >«Lr: toMawmig tire chiunohea ptetou Presbytery congregations had

i a m till ». tJio fvfknditinn that thev reported 10Û or more; Ruggles Street, voted overwlhelmlngly in favor cf union Xo Z Jan, first ^ton. 211; Ftret Lowell, 167; Tre- therefore toe representatives should 
a «hart limn ago at u wedding toll- mont Temple, Bee too, 164; First Mai- „ot be eecesetontsts but should be goodty^uTlZ, “ wt^Jy were ren den. 108; Ftret lawrence, 106; nine Presbyterians .who would vote to

lumS ^he Doukltobrnn did not use Punches bare a membership of 1O0-) taln the church. He therefore moved 
liauor in their native land. They did and upwards; Tremxmt Temple. 2,507; that Mr. P. A. McGregor be a represen- 
notLoke nor eat the flesh of anl- ^les Street. 1.798; Etat Maidera. tative. Mr. McNairn arose and claimed 
mate but ten or fifteen years of life 1*06; Dudley Street. 1,306; North that this motion was out of order be- 
in Canada has considerably debased Wert Somerville, 1.188; First Low- cause Mr. Oavanagh gave reasons for 
their original good morals. The Meth- ell, 1*01; First Cambridge, 1,068. his motion, but Rev. Mr. Frame said
odiste ought to be doing something The Sunday school enrollment shows altlhough he was a Unionist he be- 
foAthese people. 315 schools, with a total membership lteved that Mr. Cavanagh was right

flbr forty-five years Mrs. I. H. of 93,387 and 2,687 baptisms. The to- and the principle he laid down was 
arris been a teadber in the Sun- tal contributions from the churches right, and he seconded the motion, 

day school of I. Wesley Smith Mem- for the work of the Baptist Missionary ’Which carried. Mr. Cavanagh was then 
ortal church, IlaMfax. T. L. Nicoll ton Society was $17,112 which was a gain nominated as the other, but declined, 
behalf of the school presented Mrs. 0f $957, and the largest amount ever and D. W. McDonald was elected; also 
Harris with a handsome satchel, Bible contributed In a single year. The per- Mr. Frame and Rev. Mr. Dawson, 
and 'hymn book. A. M. Bell, the for- manerat fund of the society increased 
mer superintendent, sent a fine trib- 172,985 during the year and now 
ute to her usefulness and influence. amou®ts to $764,033 of which $146,195 

Rev. W. E. E. Teller of F^rt Fran- la ln trust, the Income being paid to 
els, Ontario, spent the New Year with designated churches or individuals.
his parents, Rev. Joseph and Mrs. Tel- The totHl Baptist church property in yet in spite of all they are 6oU ot
1er of Port Maitland, N. S. This is his state is $10,362,461. The total ••cheerfulness.” Every captain had the
first visit home in fourteen years, all church an(j Sunday school expenses, ^ word—nothing couiti be better 
enjoyed it very much. $1,247,532; the total for benevolences, than the spirit of the who-le crew. On

Lieut. Malcolm Hollett, who giadu- |222,326 and the grand total contri- deck you may see ottkere wreatling 
sterl from 11'. A|Hbo" ‘848 8n®bitted for all purposes, 31,469,858. vUh the rakgtoy "raBdintoe-bell,’' and
ceived hto as 8 ® The New York Baptist Ministers' mem piaffing cric*»* or quo» and every
Newfoun , conference met Monday morning for variety ot Ingenious game. Tiramks to
"T!.".,,™! T i vcDonnld also a the first meeting of tile new year. exMfflettt food, fresh air, exercase, and 
m, mi, -r Ait A's 1915 class lias been There were preeent about forty Rus- the arbsence of shore temptations the Mmlliv M^at for ga" ««an studeaU. whom Pastor William Wto of toe fleet is admiroble. When 
. , . froI1t He Is now con- Fetler introduced and who reng "Com- j -sae sdto the largest section, toe itafe
valuing to hospital in England. He to* to Calvary" In Russiam of atoknese (tocludlzig aocidente). was
was wounded In the shoulder, arm, company were delegates from Canada juBl under one per oent. The men at 
abdomen and leg, and every fragment and elsewhere, who are attending a vrerit on board ship are a vision of 
of shell, he says, hit a bone. His left conference of Russian workers at tne smartness and alacrity. They are all 

shattered both above and be-, Second Avenue church. Mr. Fetter Sfydeoictidly "tit-' in body and spirit,
spoke of the importance of this confer- of ^ effideacy of the fleet H is no;
ence in the (history of Russian Bap- a mtsrB outsider to speak; but evwn
lists, anti of the fact that the First Rus- .fiaAl to be impresaed by the
elan Baptist Theological School was a^-fpervading sense of "readiness.’' lt 
to open that evening with an enroll- gj, y there was one word wrii-
ment of forty-five students. tan on ervery ship, on every part of her,

Dr. MacArthur was appointed a mes ora every man within her—the word 
senger rf the conference to express to ready. There <was no haste, no bustle, 
the Russians at their evening gather- ^ confusion. Every sli4p in her pjace 
ing not only the sympathy but the co- e\ery man at hfe pat was ready,

fte new profesder of languages, operation of the Minivers’ Conference j have kept to the last the deepest
( harles Cudworth Delano, is a mas- New York and vicinity. Dr. MaoAr- ^nd m06t moving impression of all—the 
ter indeed, he has a reading and writ- thur referred to his visit to Russia 
ing knowledge of Greek, Latin, San- g^e years ago, and saw a “wonderful 
akrit, French, German, Italian, Span- providence" in Mr. Feller's banish- 
lah, Dutch and Anglo-Saxon. He from his own native land that
speaks French and German fluently. mch a WOrk as the opening of this 
He has travelled extensively on the g^Oo! here In America could he so 
continent of Europe and America, also 8UCCessfully begun and established.
South America and West Indian Is
lands. His scholastic and teaching 
record is of the highest and his plat
form experience as a lecturer on edu
cational topics has been considerable.

The death of Mr. Charles Pope Flet
cher, Who conducted a large music 
business on P. E. Island, took place 
in Charlottetown lately, 
brother of Mr. Jas. H. Fletcher, pro
prietor and editor of the Island Argus.
Mr. Fletcher was organist and choir 
leader of the First Methodist church 
for some time. He and the late E.
G. Nelson of this cKy were very Inti- gmtniations are due both the mtnts- 
raate friends. He will be greatly miss
ed by a large circle of friends as weH ^eir work and to the congregations 
as the church.

Rev. Dr. Bond- has been delighting 
the people of 8L Johns, Newfound
land, by illustrated lectures on China.
Great things are expected from the 
coming council of social service.

Rev. G. B. Ftarbes of First Presby
terian church. New Glasgow, N

received a call to fleotebum, N. 8., 
vacant since the removal tot Rev. A. 
D. Sterling to SL Matthew's church.

g:and n nhe has"Durfeg the -three yejars tor.
|kVjimmissioner Of Public has doubled, the euigreeetince here

Raman Catholic
The past year most count as an au» 

pfoloua one for the Hotel Dieu Hospi
tal, Chatham, as it shows the largest 
number of patllnts in the history of 
the institution. Over six hundred ptv 
tienta have been^ cared for and of this 
number many serious and critical 
cases, some even despaired of before 
their entrance Into the hospital.

Durine the year, 215 operations were 
performed.

The growth of the Institution since 
the erection'tof the new hospital has 
been constant, and at times during the 
part two years, owing to the limited 
space of the hospital, applicants were 
obliged to wait for some time before 
admission. The operating rooms and 
other requirements are among the 
mtost modern to be found. Thus equip
ped and with the attendance of the 
most skilled physicians and surgeons, 
supplemented by skillful nursing, the 
hospital is doing a work for humanity 
the value of which cannot be eettenat-

deep interest he at all
Inverness ,C. B. Boors burn Is the ceo-

Surprise 
Soap

S AILMENTS'
i The Heart And 
Vervee-

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM"

APURE
HARD

One of 6L John's first-class hotels 
for transient and permanent guests. 
Special rates for permanent winter 
guests. American pian. Prince Wil
liam street.

budding into woman* 
r with pains and head- 
ose face Is Ipale and 
111 And Milbum’s Heart 
i build them up. 
een the ages of 4$ and 
ervous, subject to hot 

of pins and needles, 
illng, shortness of 
Lion of the heart, etc., 
this trying time of 

e use of this remedy, 
sort and Nerve Pills 
Ful effect on a woman's 
? pains and aches van- 
olor to the pale cheek 
the eye.

m out, ttredi out lan- 
glve place to strength 
id life again seems like

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street.

8.. John’s Leading Hotel.
RAYMOND & DOHERTY C0-, LTD,

t VICTORIA HOTELOf
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING ST., SL John, N. B.
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO* LTD,

Proprietors.*
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

As the hospital is not endowed, tt 
depends tor its resources upon the 
amount received from paying pa
tients and the charity of its friends. 
Many of the poor sick In the wards 
are unable to pay the hospital fee, 
and the efficient services icf the able 
staff are given gratuitously and: gen
erously.

There is still due the large debt of 
almost $40,000.

On the 27th ot December the Rev. 
Philip J. N. Ooeman, of Weymouth, N. 
8., and the Rev. John S. Smith, former
ly ot at. John, end later of Maasachu»- 
etts. both students of St Augustine's 
iSemtetary. deacons, were raised to tflue 
HOly Priesthood tor the Diocese of O&l- 
gary, by Hie Grace Archbishop McNeil. 
On Sunday, Jan. 7, at the Church of 
the (Blessed Sacrament the Rev. Albert 
Edward Armstrong, deacon of Ottawa, 
grandson of the Me Sir John Cootigan, 
was ordained priest by His Grace Arch
bishop Gauthier of Ottawa,

HOTEL DUFFERIN
WANTED.HORSES FOR sALlWinter, Castor, Alta., 

uld like every woman 
g from nerve’s or jMtrt 
w how much Mllnnrn’s 
rve Pills have helped 
years I kept a hired 

doctoring all the time, 
iken four boxes of your 
e to do all my own 

especially recommend 
i between 40 and 50, as 
hey are more liable to 
ell. One of my nelgh- 
w they helped me, and 
ng them.”
art and Nerve Pills are 
boxes for $1.25, at all 
led direct on receipt of 
! T. MILBURN 00., 
onto. Ont.

Foster & Company, Proprietors. 
KING SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. T. DUNLOP. Manager.
New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms In 

Connection.

Six good working horses, each 
weighing 1450 lbs. Can be seen at 
Glen wood. Kings Co. A bargain Cor 
each. Address Boys GRAND UNION HOTELSAVOY CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD. 

Glenwood, Kings Co., N. B. Opposite Union Depot, St. John, N. B.
Refurnished and renovated, heated 

by hot. water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and uold baths. Coaches in attend
ance at all trains and steamers. Elec
tric cars pass the house, connecting 
with all trains and steamers. Bag
gage to and from the station free. 
W. He McQUADE

t
F. L. POTTS, Real Es
tate Broke-, Auctioneer 
and Appraiser. All kinds 
of outside sales at
tended. Large salesroom 
for the receipt of mer
chandise, etc., 96 Ger-

p8 Wanted
Proprietor,

main street.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

P. O. Box 931. ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric, 
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast
ing, neurasthenia, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc. 
Facial blemishes of all kinds remov
ed 46 King Square.

’Phone 973.
Apply

PERSONALS
T. S. SIMMS & Co. Ltd.

JPIMPLES and BOILS CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send 
birth date and 10 cents for wonderful 
horoscope of your entire life. Prof. 
Raphel, 499 Lexington Ave., New York. Drink and Drug Treatment

We guarantee a liquor or drug cure 
at the Gatlin Institute, 
harmless. Liquor cure, three to five 
days. Drug cure, fifteen days. Oan be 
administered at your home If prefer
red. Write Gatlin Institute, 46 Crown 
Street, or ’phone M. 1685. Terms Ren* 
sonable.

ALL OVER FACE 
AND BODY

NUAL REPORT
Positivelyiln* WANT®Scotia When the blood becomes impure you 

until And that pimples and boils will 
break out all over the body, and al
though they are not dangerous trouble 
they make you appear unsightly both 
$o your friends and yourself.

Burdock Blood Bittern wlti cleanse 
the blood of all the impurities and 
poisons which cause the skin to break 
out in these eruptions.

Miss Sylvia Swanson, Theodore, 
Bask., writes: “I am letting you know 
what great value B.RB. has. been to 
me. A year ago I started to grow pale 
and weak, the cause being bad blood. 
1 got so many pimples and bolls all 
over my face and body that I would 
not let strangers see me, and I used to 
avoid company. I tried many reme
dies but all seemed a failure. I read 
about how good your BvB.B. had been 
to thousands of people so 1 got a bottle 
and after I had finished the eecond ode 
my pimples and bolls had ail disap
peared. People thought it a miracle 
how well I looked.

"Your grand old remedy sure has 
been as good as gold and better, to 
me.”

Burdock Blood Bitters has been 
manufactured for the past forty years 
by The T. Mllburn Company, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. See that our name ap
pears on the wrapper.

nd, $12,000,000

Men and Women Is Attend 
Short Courses in 

Agriculture
*89».1M 99

WINES AND LIQUORS.1 and _. 4 WANTED by old established Purely 
Canadian Life Insurance Company, 
agents for St. John (on salary and 
commission) ; also agents for Camp- 
bellton, Newcastle. Chatham, Moncton. 
Sussex, St. Stephen and Upper St. 
John River. Experience not essential. 
Apply in confidence, Box 767, St. John, 
X. B.

«,»$»,038
H RICHARD SULLIVAN A 

COMPANY.
Established 1878,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants, 
Agents tor

MACKIE’S WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
SCOTCH WHISKEY, 

LAWSON’S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

SIMPSON’S HOUSE OF LORDS 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY,

AUK’S HEAD BASS ALE. 
PABST MILWAUKEE ; LAGER BEER 

GEORGE SAYER COGNAC 
BRANDIES

Bonded Stores, 44-45 Dock Street
Phone 839.

... $910,000 00
65*000 00

38,500 00 Free’Courses In 
Agriculture

will be given at different points in 
New Brunswick during the months of 
February and March 1917, as follows: 
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, SUSSEX, 

February 5th to 9th, Inclusive. 
CHEESE AND BUTTER MAKERS' 

COURSE,
February 12th to 24th, Inclusive. 

AGRICULTURAL 6CH00L, 
WOODSTOCK,

March 12th to 16th, inclusive. 
CHATHAM,

ANGLICAN,653
91,646,153

THE CHEERFULNESS
,S11,000,000 OO 
. $12,000,000 66

IN THE NAVY. WANTED—Young man for ware
house work in wholesale branch of 
manufacturing concern. Splendid op
portunity for rlgh,t party. Apply stat
ing age, et<?., to Box 37, care Standard.

1ER 30Ui,1»1B

A SECOND CLASS TEACHER 
WANTED for School District No. 5. 
Apply to A. A. Morrell, secretary, Hat
field Pt.. R. R. No. 1, Kings Co., stat
ing salary.

53 95 
99 5°

li9.3i3.oS3 45
li 48

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.MEN WANTED—To work In the 
dairy at Prlmecrest farms, Prime, 
crest. N. B. 'Phone West 371.

March 19th to 23rd, Inclusive.
The aim will be to make each 

practical as possible and

WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS successor» 
to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wins and Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
112 Prince William St. Establish^ 
1870. Write for family price list.

79 94

73 6t

course as 
also meet local conditions.

This, it is hoped, will go far to in
full attendance.

AGENTS WANTED.leit was 
low the knee.

Mount Allison’s list Is an honorable 
and includes all ranks from pri

vate to brigadier-general. It includes 
In all services, combatant, medt-

PUBLIC NOTICE.
M. & T. McGUIRE.AGENTS WANTED—Agents $» aNotice is hereby given that all ap

plications for wholesale and retail 11- 
censes under “The Intoxicating Liquor 
Act 1916” together with the affidavits 
and bond provided for by the said Act 
must be filed In the Department of the 
Provincial Secretary-Treasurer at 
Fredericton on or before the first day 
of February next under the provisions 
of section 56 of the said Act 

D. V. LANDRY, 
Provincial Secretary-Treasurer.

«6 33 day selling mendets, which 
greniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
bouts, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Com
pany. Colltngwood. Ontario.

Direct Importers and dealers in all 
the leading brands of Wines and Llq. 
uors; we also carry in stock from the 
best houses in Canada, very Old Ryes, 
Wines. Ales and Stout, Imported and 
domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER STREET 
Telephone 578.

As the courses will be short those 
attending are urged to 

strong effort to enter at the
—96,748.78$ 48
........ 559.838 39

$H6j62ljjy~32
who purpose 
make a i_
beginning and remain throujhout the

men
cal and clerical. Quito a number have 
paid the supreme price. Nine nurses 
from ML A. are overseas. Miss Annie 

was lately decorated by King
$7**87,031 00

........*<b3J9*»«7 •$........ 1,225,083 06 1
„i, to s-*’0’0618?»

But if you cannot arrange to be in 
during all of a course.

Sti
u attendance

don’t let this prevent you from being 
much as possible.

HOME ON FARM IN
small town or suburbs needs and will ! 
buy the wonderful Aladdin keroecoe \ 
(coal-oil) Mantle Laravp. Five times a -1 
bright as electric. Tested and redcim- \ 
mended by Government and 34 ItmLin -- 
Universities. Awarded Gold Medal 
One farmer cleared over $500 in 1; 
weeks. Hundreds with rigs or autos* 
earning . $100 to $300 per month. NO 
•CAPITAL R.EQVIRBI); WE FURNISH 
GOODS OX TIME TO reliable men. 
Write quick for distributor's .proposi
tion and tamp for free trial. J1AXTLE 
LAMP CO., 719 ALADDIN BLDG. 
MONTREAL, CANADA.

EVERY
present as3,556,059 $0 MISCELLANEOUS.splendid spirit of comradeship and 

unity” which binds the Grand Fleet 
together.

But to the influence of this great tra
dition must toe added the influence ot a

dents 
«-»■■ 3.*86.375 77 

31,013,838 43
..... 2,000,000 OO

The only expenses you will incur 
are for board and your railway fare 
at reduced rate. Purchase a single 
First-class Ticket and secure a Stand
ard Certificate from the Ticket Agent.

Railway fares amounting to $2.00 
will be refunded by the De-

RUtitiER GOODS MENDED—Hot 
water bottias, syringes, invalid ring* 
etc., patched and «ended at Wesson's
Cut-Rate Drug Store. 711 Main street
'LARGE 8 LEI G H S for sleighing par- 

ties at Hogan’s Stables, Union Street, 
Tel. Main 1557.

3.110.743 *0 great paneanahty. 1 caranot retrain
, not if mm saying here tihat I left the Grand 

Fleet sharing to the duH the admira
tion, affection and confidence which 
every officer and man within it teeto 
for tta Commander-In-Chief, Sir John 
JelUooe. Here assuredly te the right 
roan in the right pdhee at the* right 
time. Hie officers give Mm the moat 

When i
spoke of him to hie men 1 always felt 
that quick response which to a «speaker 
is the sure sign that he has reached 
aod touched the behrts of his hearers.

An-Chlef—quiet, mod
est, courteous, alert, resolute, holding 
in firm amtrol every part of his great

■•.S«9,«6j J5 

4.7«7,oei 57
plrtment ot Agriculture.PRESBYTERIAN* not

other
........ 7.793.853 »
........ 7.79»*»73 57

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all string instruments and Bows
repaired.

Reports of annual meetings cf the 
congregations of St. John Indicate a 
year of special effort on the part of 
all In some one direction or another. 
The general tone of the reports Is 
highly encouraging.

The ministers of SL Andrew’s and 
SL David's churches have been voted 
substantial increases in stipend by

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH Ab each course will be adapted to 
the conditions of the section ofWEST LAND REGULATIONS.

the province in which it Is held, sepa
rate programmes, for the different
courses are being prepared. ___ _ . _ _

Write J. W. Mitchell. Department of FOR SALE. HORSES OF ALL CLASSES FON
Agriculture, Fredericton. N. B., for r---------------------------- , ,_____ _ SALE, guaranteed as represented.

promut “JlTel 'ARM rOR ,ALE ,„ IV«,
J!ou purpose attending. "

«7.045.737 35 SYDNEY GIBBS,
St Sydney Street

•.de- atosLflute trust and loyalty.He was a4.5*9.455 77
71.565,113 ».

360.867 09 
■63.543 41

34.930,637«l 

5.909.»'» «

afBtadr.ei 1overt»
ot

L*D<ls jUreaey or flab-Ageoey 1er
The Oatheir respective congregations. Con

trat mcan m
tens on their Increased equipment tor ------------ j apples, pears and plum, good house and

cordially invited to at- lar*e barn- a never failing spring of
Deflea—

eftto Irai la each of «hewywaA bom*.fighting engine—has under hfe oom-isper
.......... 599.888 39
.......... *03.<*9 44 ‘lectures and take any portion of weter* Further particular*, apply Box 

a course in which they are interested. WrtfvlUe, Kings Co., X. 8.
maud not only the steps tout the heart 
of tee fleet. He embodies and strength

en the happy combination of vision
and ability to make the Increase.

SL David's church has decided to 
engage a deaconess at the earliest pos
sible date. The training school for dear 
erraesses is In Toronto and Its gradu
ates may be found in many large con
gregations In the cities all over Cana- 

perticularty in the

of at raxaiaCTM.se 
A htMUM* to rai

to per Unud la the.......  A*37,3o6 66
.......  3A29» 00
...... <s»yio

8I16A2IJ27
RtCHAKDSOW.

service whkt is the crowning honor of 
the navy.—Archbishop of Ycrk, In the Is SCTWte tftoMcta • "PATENTS and Trade-marks pro. 

cured Peatlerstonhaogb sad Co, 
Palmer Bulldln*. fit. John."

TO LET.g NEW BRUNSWICK DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE,

HON. J. A. MURRAY, MinistertoeactoeMhiw»t. also* eciw
• *astout sMr Ss •* kcMsrssd pstosc. oaentaiar baptist

TO LET OR SELL—My brick house, 
ell and barn. No. 71 8l James street, 
16 rooms, bath, gas, furnace, good con 1 

jdition, lot 106 x 100. Lease or price ' 
low, $1,000 cash, balance ten years 
mortgage. Can be seen any weekday 
from 2 to 4 p, m. W. Frank Ha the way

$The death has occurred at Lytohe * 
Matra.erv, (Dorset), of the Rev. Wm. 
Mortimer Heath, M. A., of Exeter OK 
lege, Oxford who had been rector at

W, Bailey, tbs English, American 
i sod Swiss watch repairer, 13S Mill 
Street. Work guaranteed.

PUBLIC AUCTION.and weal SL Stephen's church. Am-The following la taken from the 
in tta SSrtrtTtiraiîCper 1™-------

Si Matte is each et three nut 
eero*n4er-ctehea*e worth fti-.mm dm centfsforof heart, N. 8, engaged a 

a year or more In 1914 and SL Mat
thew's church, Halifax, appointed one

Watchman®»
January 11th. 
tor of the First Baptist church. None-

S58 At Court House. Hampton, N. B.,the pariah since I860, having been few- là#
Monday, January 22nd, instant, 11 
u'ckvt i" -fie forenoon, property of 
late Samoa: G. Eccies, at Waters Land- 
top. on Saint John River. 100 Acres

A. L. ' X7DWIN 
WHOLESALE FRUITS

seated to the living four years after his
onSinatioa. An • mm etcetoredoe to enteect ts ledacWm 

m of iras», sCTiiMTjersieay lead. Urtstesk 
he BQtetituVd tor isWwrliie rain rwtohi

In 1915. A Presbyterian deaconess. In ta<
rose to very high dirUendoo in thethe person of Mise Ocra Sinclair, has 

been dota* splendid service In the City 
at at. John at lose for

res k TO LET—Offices to rant hi the Ornerait, and whilst boding the rank of SSîUïJï«je.torate at the Central Square church w. 36-38ot la.u. with real lance tStereou. Geo. adlan Bank of CommerceMB— I*°A J - ScJob^ltB,Klnc streecfrantincEoclra Eiecawr.1 lend he eel 9»mw gl.ee him and hm dually nod the years

[ SS.OOeei tUO torlff 
Corner Oermein end srlneooo No

WANTED—CHOPPERS to cut 
box wood tby the cord, on Morris 
property, Milford.

Wilion Box Co., Ltd.

(Classified Advertising
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cenL 
en advertisements running one week or longer if paid In ad- 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

F.C.WesleyCo
Artists Engravers

Reynolds & runrn

Clifton Hoist
( l -M M XN 1

/

k
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NEWS AND COMMENT FROM
KTHLEHEMUS 

LOSS OF WOOL 
THU 111 PIS.

WO I.1 1 ■

IMG
W.

u

BROMPTBN HP CO. IRITIS* ROTES PRICES 
DECIMES IBORIIS IS FIXED IT MS

PDICES EISE OFF FROM 
HICK LEVELS 10 PI

HEW BOLL POOL TO 
BOOST U. S. STEEL?

SCOTM STEEL SETS 
016 flOSSIM ORDER

FRANCIS S. WALKtt I TWT65th Tæm Too 
Sanitary «W Mealing | «nee Boy* in th« 

Engineer Rink,
Ob b BtmWit m tram 

the trtoky centre ol the F 
luce Depot, McPherson. ht 
support; scored the ftret t 
tBlttel game ot the city let 
ni played tut night befo 
did audience at the Queen i 

UeutOol. D'Aigle officie 
the league by throwing In 
tor We knock-off. And fra 
the rubber Ht the lee on tl 
It wee anybody'! game. T 
taidUeae tram the special 
but eereral of the boys in x

For Two Year I «sue Price 
Will Be 99.07 According to 
Morgan1* Announcement*

Well Street Hears Morgen 
Specielty ie to Go Sky- 
recking — Copper Metal 
Prices Adverce.

Proposed Kennecott end 
Utah Copper Merger Very 
Muck Up in Air.

Professional Element Practic
ally in Charge of Market, 
But General Conditions 
Appear Favorable,

Will Manufactura 7,000 Car 
Aults end Poea.bly 24,000 
Car Weela for Muscovite 
Empire.

t Quo mmm
Arehiteet

•4Cere*Street- $t,lele,ââ.•pwlal te The itondard.
New York, Jen. I» -The public 

prie* of $380,000,000 Ave And one half 
P«r cent, tone and two year Brttlah 
note# «on to be offered by a eyndl- 
cate under the management of J. I». 
Morgan and Co., ha» been fixed at 99.52 
and Internet for

•twill H The iündârd.
Montreal, Jan, 19.—At a meeting of Special to The Étendard.Schwab’s "War Bride” Again 

Hits Toboggan, Loppiig 
Off 15 Yesterday—Market 
Irregular.

iVtoDOVGAiLL A OflWAMft.)
.New York, Jan. 10.—iPrteea eaeed oft 

from the high level* In «he afternoon 
4Mit tiiore awe t*> eeHlng preeeiure an<t
the hone woe <tutl. »>r eernw day# pa*t 
the ivrofC'mionail element ha* dan» the 
Kreater pwat of -the bwlneea and under 
* u^i rondiuoiu* no great mo veinants Vi 
i>rivo* arc to be ©jcikhMimI.

The fatV'omiblo vendit lotis or the mar 
ikot, however, have -been elearly ev- 
danced and tavoe© wivo have been buy 
lug letovkH on rvftoth'u* tor a email 
turn have >mhudu ^lrotfle. A -bmuk -In 
nvthlV'hem Htvd to 400 or under, more 
tiMim ;u>0 tvotwt'A tinder w* high bevel, 
r t»t>eAivd to be due -to Mini Nation in tins 
hitovk. When the eeMng wtie over tiheru 
wme a quick «O’ivory. M look» «« If 
the publie would nx>t come tanlo tins 
market again until there t* some de 
vetapmetrt on which bo oa#e a more ex
tended wdvanee In prkm

hurling the day there was pruet.tva lly 
no neiww to Influence the mnrket. Near 
the end of t he tnontb Use V. S. At eel 
quarterly report wlM be out and the 
annual report* of •fVme of the 8t«*ei 
romqtatihvt ehottiil be along before n 
•great while. Samo incratwes In iHv- 
tdeml* are expected In the next few 
weeks ami theee may afford a basis for 
anore active eipevmlatikM.

The Standard ON 4V>. of Indiana to
day dedited a three per vent, extra 
diviMwtd, the flmt ex-tun ipayment made 
since H» 14.

•peelel te The StaMetS.
Nbw Turk, Jen. 1».—The steady Im

provement In the prise of the copper 
metal Is reported 1b trade circles to 
be due to further progress made in 
negotiation* by the Entente Allies for 
a large new supply. "We would act 
on the defensive In stock market open 
niions, hold to the substantiels, and 
buy spéculatives oh dips only for pro- 
ill taking on rallies." advises one of 
the leading sources. A good state- 
meut by Hay CVm. Copper Is being 
made the excuse for bullish Informa
tion In circulation in well Informed 
circles.

The bankers tiave apparently chang
ed their altitude entirely as regards 
industrial collateral. They are said to 
look upon the situation marketwlse as 
sound and are promoting a sentiment 
of cheerfulneee,

A non- bull pool le reported In trad
ing circles as having been formed In 
V. 8. steel. The buying of the stock 
In moderate recessions Is traced to 
Morgan IMlowero at times.
Inlying Is found In Rock Island. Spe
cialists In Uhls stock sre In possession 
of BUhstaiillsI buying orders according 
to some of the reports In floor circles.

N. Y. F. B.

New York, Jem. If.—The Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Conaway will 
manufacture 7,000 car aviso for their 
Russian car order at the New Ulasgow 
shops, according to Information re
ceived In New York from Halifax. 1 

It Is possible that the 14,000 car 
wheels needed for the same construc
tion may also be made at the shops 
of the Nova Scotia Steel Company 
which enjoys the distinction of having 
a self contained plant from the min
ing id Iran ore lo the completion of 
railroad cam of various types.

the directors ot the Brompton Pulp Office 1741 in*
and Paper Co., Ltd., held today, a 
dividend of one per cent and a humus 
ot one ouarter of one per cent was 
declared on the common stock of the

THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO. Ltd 

Electrical Engineers
Germain St. St. John, N. B.

the expression ot their Ithe one year Issue 
and 00.07 for the two year Issue, mak
ing practically a six pec emit, yield 
la both cases.

According lo the terme announced 
today the syndicate will expire on 
February 1C neat, unless terminated 
before that date at the discretion of 
the management

coming suddenly In conta- 
said In no uncertain way tcompany for the onarler ending Jan- 

nary list, 1HT, payable on February 
7th, 1017, te shareholders of the rec
ord at the close of business upon Jan
uary Stmt. 1017.

Since the recent stock market col
lapse nothing has been heard concern
ing the Kennecott end Utah Copper 
merger. The basis agreed upon was 
2.8 shame of Kennecott for one of 
Utah CXipper. The London rubber mar 
kef Is nervous as a result of the elnk- 
tng «* the merchantmen by the Her
man raider.

Plantation prices advanced today 
from 66 H D. to 39% n.

The dividend for McIntyre Porcu
pine shareholders promised this month 
may be delayed by the serious Illness 
of Col, A. M. Hay, ths president, who 
Is suffering frtmi pneumonia.

"some" hard.New York, Jen. 18 - Tito gyrations 
of ltotitii'hom Stool, .foremost of the 
••war brides." which fluctuated between 
430 and HI'S, and closed at 42D, a net 
loss vt 1* points, iras I ho subject of 
touch conjecture in today's ovtrvniety 
VivdcssloiuU uurkv-t.

Trunaartfcuw In Jh-thlshcm Steel ug- 
nresotod I.IPO elwve, ike largesl tot»! 
for any single ssvaion In many mouths. 
Ttday's minimum) uuotaitlon represents 
a gross decline of "I .points since Tues- 
day, 118 from the high level of the first 
week of the nmuUh and 304 from Its 
.maximum of TOO, attained las' Novem
ber.

The game was a splend 
the opening night and both 

clever stick han<N< 
“(taster.” Measured by I 
aace last night and the n< 
rooters the city has taken 
tile game and Bt. John si 
fair chance of seeing fas 
which has been “deed"

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contraster, Appraiser, tie.

Special attention given te altera- 
tlons and repairs to houses and 
stores. 
to Duka at|Cil^_of_Saint_Johni_Boncls| years.

Hie game was free from 
tactics, although It was ne 

Lieut Melaneon and h

’Phone M 796.
Bt. John, N. ».

vwktort I put 1
MILL SUPPLIES t | =4

FRICTION BOARD—in two grades.
kabTINC—Special quality.

STEAM PACKINGS—For all prass
ures.

Emery Wheels, rwton Waste, Fire 
lioee.

Karev * ee.
« Desk «treat

To Yield 5 1-8%
PULI PARTICULAR* ON REQUEST

Eastern Securities Company. Limited
Irregular Market.

Vtilll Lho final hour the tuilanve oif 
the active Put and for that matter 
many Miictlve lusue*. pursued an ir- 
ivgultt-r hut upward vouree. Vnfrtcd 

,6kaite# i*teu! and affll-latod Industrial*, 
fwt well hn nvtfoor muait km* and equip- 
iventK. «howed oxtrrme gaine of 1 to 51 
twint*. with 2 to 0 for Mercantile .Ma
rine* amid 1'inMvd PiwM, and six (tor 
AtUnwlc, GuCif and Wiwt linMw.

Metal*, n-iotor*. FUgare, leathiers and 
iVrtlMzor* al'T'ji were vnrialrfy Iwtter, 
with Mexican* and numerou* utlMLte*. 
H.avUvnlari y G a* « Im re*. Ohio Go* lean
ing hi!, an advance of six point*.

There wero the nouai P-penemodtc ad- 
iunine* In sharps of no Mpwtal <lc*ork|i- 
itom, with mm to three point* In Bamu 
hoebm-k, hvdwtrtht Akx>hol. Pittnhurg 
'Opal ami NatlMiall BnameHtkg, and eev. 
en iwrlnb* for lx>rll Hard Tobaoeo

For Prie
Investment ienkirs sad terms of sale ol Ike Ml 

breads epply
KAIL OkDtt MFAkTKI 

N,hmhI mmd» LiwH.4

MONTREAL.

flood HALIFAX, N. «.SAINT JOHN, N. >.

MONTREAL MARKETS 6 47
tJnj^'•We Or, EXTENSION

LADDERS
All Blew,

JLL. A J. T.McGowan,Ltd., 
139 Prince** St. St. John.

I McDOUOAtjJ, ft OOWANS.1
Bid. Ask. wnwPutting Off Until TomorrowAmes Holden Com.............it

Ames llolden Pfd ....
Brésilien L, H. and P. .. 43
Canada Car .................
Canada Car Pfd. .
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Vfd. .
Can. Cotton .. .. ..
civic Power........................6114
Crown Reserve 
Detroit United .. .. .. lit 
Dom. Bridge ........ 146
Dorn. Iron Pfd
Dom. Iron Com....................08'4
Dont. Tex. dom.
1 eurentIde Piper Co. ..160 
MacDonald Cum. .. .. 12 
N. Scotia Steel and C. .. 114 
Ottawa U and P. .. .. .. 
ogllvlee .. ,. ..
Penman's Limited .
Quebec Hallway .. .
Shaw W. and P. Co,
Hpunish River Cam. ................
steel co. c«a. com. .. no it
Stsel Co. Can. PM....................
Toronto Halle ■ ■

MONTREAL PRODUCE. 22
r.o
16*
S3 'A

Delay In the making of a will hae caused many an aetata tn pase 
to those for whom It was not Intended,

Do not let tills be your experience. Protect those dependent 
upon you by having your will properly drawn today and assure your
self that your wishes will be properly carried out by appointing this 
Company your Executor and Trustee.

Montreal. Jaa. 19.—Oats—Csnadlao 
western. NO. 2, Til No. 8, «9; extra 
No. 1 feed, 69.

Harley—Man. feed, 1.03; malting,

254
I'i. ft C. RANDOLPH. 61

63
04 "4 DaweN. Y. QUOTATIONS 1.30. ‘..‘‘ns ELEVATORS57Flout- Men. spring wheal patents, 

flrets, 10.00; seconde. 9.S0; strong bak
ers, 0.30; winter Patents .choice, 0.25; 
straight rollers. 8.00 to 6,80; straight 
rollers, bags. 4.10 te 4.8S.

Moiled nets—Barrels. 7.00 to T.56| 
bags. BO lbs., 3.40 to 3.60.

1104 1084 10041 Mttifeed—Bran, 381 shorts, 30; mid- 
604 «04 idlings, 38 to 40; mouille, 4.1 to 48, 

47U, |J4 474 Hay—No. 2. per ton, car lois. 13.00. 
364 .184 38% I Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 1.2S te

124 1234 123% 12.40.
84% 83% 83% I
*2. 714 714
IS 46% 47

107,4, 1064 1064 
824 *24 824 
684 664 67 

430 1130 420
60 404 404
48 17% 47%

68 We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Paseenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt- 
ere, etc;

(McDOUflAU. ft COWANS.)
Open HI eh t.ow do*# 

944 9M «4 9554 
99 Vi 9T?h «HH 
SO T9 78’i

THE KAITKItN TRUST COMPANY,
c. H. ronamoN,

___________________________Manager for N. D.

4ft49.

Am Heet Hug 94’à 
Am Cur Ky . «19»2 
Am Lwo . 78

149 ft. ft. STEPHENSON A CO.
St. John, N. », PCoRails Moved Slowly.

The maveromt Ini rails wne restrictpii 
to laweprtvefl Bharo*. naldo from mod- 
or^to gain* i-n Raiding, txuiilwvllle and 
N'8f«h\iiH4*. Delaware and Httdron and 
<*hSeaig(i and NoMhiw^ern. 0^3*1 n« 
H>r,to*s were owe to three imint* under 
the lop. Total !««le® nnvoumitDd to 
090,000 shares.

Exfhama* rate* on I’etrograd and 
U me fell to hew lvw rword*. with fur. 
ther Irm ilness hi romlttantees to iDer- 
Jin and Vienna. Stendlne»* roied in 
T.tir'Mng end franv*. with 1nic.ree*od 
Mlmigth tn 'Hwils* exchange.

t'-m ('«NvKm* In e-M existing hi ter m- 
i .nal bond is*m*s •were esswlnted with 
the m >re attractive lertn* of the new 
UrWilsh ex-rnal loan. l>amef«t.le Issue? 
were irregular. Total milw, par value. 
aggregated Sfi.bft'iMKi.

•3*1
Ldsrat* t—KINGSBEER CLUB SP 

HOMEBREW06%Am Hug .. . 111% 
Am Httielf . . ion
Am H1I !•> . 01
Am \N*k)olen . 47%
Am Zlne 
Am Tele .
Annvonda xd 94% 
A H and I, Vfd 71'»
Am Can . . 47%
Atehlson 1 Of. 
Halt and O xd 92% 
Da Id l/ooo . . ft7 
Beth Steel . 4.in 
Butte and Sup 49%
r FM...............47',
Che* and Oh to 04%
rhino............... r,r,L4
Cent Lew til . 90 Va 
(1an Vac 
Crue Steel . <‘..'.*4 
Brie Com .
Rrle 1st Pfd 49 
Or Nor Pfd . 117 
Good fltlb 
Gen Klee . . 109 
Or Nor or»’ . 97% 
Indus Alcohol 217% 
Inspira Cop . r.8% 
Kim* City Sou 2ft% 
Kenim ('op . 40tj 
Mer Mar Vfd 97 
Mex Vetrol . 104 
Miami Top 
NY Nil and H 49. 
v y Cent 
Nor and West 136% 
Nor Ph<

sn HlVb

McDougall & cowans EKERi
INDIA RALE ALE

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENOtNBBRS, 

Steamboat, Mill and flencral Re
pair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phenes, M-219; Residence M-1764-1L

18
lit. 394 

18.14 Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange93
. 141 148

BOHEMIAN LAO

The akeve goads are el 
strength and are supplii 
consumer! direct Iron 
BOwery ONLY In loealkle* 
•ZUceMcd Mdus reside.

58 Prince Wm. Street, St. John,N.B.TOCHICAGO PRODUCE. 01
16864

(McDOtlOALt, ft OOWAN8.1 
Chicago. Jan. 19.—Wheat—No. 3 

reil. 1.9T| No. 8 red, 1.99: N«, I hard, 
1.97; No ,3 Hard, 1.90.

Corn—Nn. 2 yellow, nominal; No, 
4 yellow. 974 lo 1004: No. 4 white, 
97 u to 1.00.

Dais—No. 3 white, 67*. lo 684 i 
standard, 684 to 69.

Ryu—No. 2. nominal.
Harley—1.00 to 1,93.
Timothy—3.60 te 6.5n. 
clover I2.0n to 17.00.
Pork—31.00.
Lard—16.06 lo 16.10. 
tubs—14.62 to 16,26,

Wheat.
lllah. Low. Close,

................191 187% 186
July................164% 161%
Sop!..................  1374 184

Corn.
Mav................162% 101 1014
July................ 1014 994 99%

akCURITIk* BOUGHT AND SOLO IN ALL MARKET* 
LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN.

Offieeai—Montreal, Quebec, Vancouver Ottawa Winnipeg, Halifax. 
Connected by Private Wire.

11
06%
M f)OM I N IOnj 

COAL COM VA N't
.. 61 68

NEW YORK COTTON
?ftft %

91 1 a 99% 99%
163% lOn 163

fill i* 64% Of. 
33% 32% 32%

«>;.% ft ft
(McDOVOAUfj A COWANS.»

Hl*6. ÎjOW. Close.
LONuON GuARaN 1'fcfc. it ACCIDENT CO., Ltd.

LONDON, ENGLAND. Pit"dominion s±»
mmm

1631,
17.3117.40lau 419JIIJ0IASSETS

See term» of their new Accident end StckJiesa I'oUdes, also, El*- 
valor and Employers Liability Pollciee.

:17.20 17.27
17,86 17.40 17.46

.. 17.60 17.46 17.40

.. 16.70 16.16 16.41

Mar...................17.62
;Msy .. ..
-July .. ..
I Dec............

33'.

Whyte<3MONTREAL SALES
117% 110*4 117 
ill % fin «in

CHARLES A. MACDONALD 4 SON,
49 Cemterbur* Street.«11%(MvDOVOALL « COWANS.) ’Phone Main 1639.

Morning.
Montreal. Vrlday. .Ian. I9ih 

amrhlps Com. I rn ‘Mi.
Mruzlllati 90 V 4ft%, 09 (Ü 4ft%, 2ft

R. P. » W. P. STARR, LTSw 
Annie s« St John.

FINANCIAL PRIS*.374 ne% ;io%
128 4 I26-. 120 
66% 58 4 68 Vi GEORGE E. FAIRWEATHER & SONiMsDOVOALL à COWANS.)

, Wall street Journal—"A fair sum- 
162% Jmary of the situation seems to be that 
1364 the professional element ken switched 

its position end expects stocks to he 
takes off It* hands St * higher level" 

Financial Amorlea—'"There Is a dH- 
poeltlon to regard the situation In En- 
nope ae f "re shad owing e prolongetion 
of h«Untie*."

Bun—"Uveetieni ere buying stocks 
on theory that dueled prices are be
low actual worth."

ft T F. fl.

.. | May-l 45. COAL
LYKENS VALLEY EGG

FOR FURNACES

INSURANCE AN 0 REAL ESTATE
Representing—Aetna Inin fence Co., London and Lancashire Fir» 

Insurance Co., Ltd., and Hartford Fire insurance On.
97 Prince William fit real, ST, JOHN, N, fl.

411% 4*1% 4«% 
89% 97 

iur.% ioa% 10394 
42% 41% 41% 
49% 48

102% 101% 101% 
130% 136% 136% 

108% 103

ran Cement Vfd —15 v pr,,
.«•«eel Canada-430 # (17, fto ra «7%. 
Com. Iron n m. - 19ft fit «7%. lfto rn 

•17%. 12ft ■•(> «7.
Civic Vowef—119 1/ 81%.
l>om. War Loan— i.ooo ft 98%,
New War Loan—.'i.0Of> ft 98b. 100 it

83%

The nan41%
4SI, An Kxeellint substitut. Per Scotch 

Anthracite.102',
Outs.

May ,. ... ,. 694 
July .. ,, .. 66%

Perk.

Western Aeeuranoe Co.
INCORPORATED 1631.

jieeete, $9,an,43B.ee

!*R% QUAL01%. 109 109 ft 8% All sizes of AMHRÎCAN HARD 
COAL and beet grades of SOFT COAL 
always Id stock.

R. P. * W. F. STARR, LTD.
4, Smyths St. . Ill Unlen at,

66%<"au. i m Com 25 (d 28. 26 It 27% 
.10 ® 27.

Turonlo lly -15 11 82.
Heneral Electric—26 (tf 112'«. 
Wayagamack—20 fl 96,
.-kol.la—50 ® 117.
(juebeo fly—75 ® 31.
I-yell—10 11 96,
Forgings Idp rn 195.
Hpan1.li Hiver r'om—00 \t to.
Dom. Brldwe—126 ff. 153, ko u 152, 

1 @151, 85 @ 160, 36 @ 149. 130 @ 
!48, 166 9 147 4, 60 @ 147%.

Hromplon—125 @ 014, 20 « «1, 26 
'i «04.

Tram Power—26 @ 894.
1 eder Bund*- 100 @ 90.

Afternoon.
Hteamshlps Pfd,— 20 0 92% 
lira r, II Ian -43 <( 45%. 2 @ 45.
Pan, remotit Pfd 1 t,t 944.
Hteel Canada- 26 « 6*4, 10 « *«% 

13# » 6#.
Dom Iron tom—26 ® 0»%, 25 @ 

004, 60 @ *r,%.
Hhawlnlgan—1 @> 129, 25 ® 128%, 
(Trio Power 47 m *1%, 19 ®, *14, 
Dom. War Loan 1,000 « 98%, loo 

@ 98*5, 600 n 98%.
Now War lawn-1,000 @ 98%, 500 

@ 98%.
Can. Car Com.—50 @ 25%, 150 a 

25%.
Toronto By.—6 @ 92%, 6 9 81%. 
Detroit Volte*-15 » 126,
Can. Car PM.-25 0 *1, 160 @ 69, 

SO 'it 60,
(Hendon—16 @ 123,
Rcotle—100 @ 114.
<hK*«e Kyz- 76 ® ao%.
Bpeelak Rtror Com.—10 @ ie. 
Dom. Bridge-160 @ 149, 26 ® 149% 

636 9 160, 10 ® 149%, 6 0 150%. 
Brompton-6<, @ 60%, 116 ® eo, zs

cedar Hoed*-UWi 9 90.

Nat Lead 
Nevada C!ohs 24%
Penn.............. ftfi%
Press Ht1 Car 79 
Reading Cbm 103% 
Re pub ftteel . 79% 

Paul .. .. 91% 
SOU Par . 
flmi Ball

01% on 
24% 24% 24*4
ftd% ftfi% r,o% 
79% 79 

103% 102% 102% 
81% 71%
91% 09% 90% 
98'i 97% 97 T, 1 
32% 31% 81% 

67V, 67V, 
109% 108 108%
146% 144% 144% 
116% 113% 114% 
60% 60 

108% 107 107%
58% 53 
99% 99

61. 60

30.70Jan................. 80.70
Mar. .. ,, .. 29,45

80,05
29.85 20.46 MA79%

ÊRANOH MANAQÊRRe We We FRINK
79% :•Ts JOHN, Ne Me

98% 
, 81% 
,, 07% 

Rtudehaker . 109 
1‘nlon Par
V 8 at! Com 114% 
IT H Rub . .00 
Ctah Oep . . 107% 
Westinghouse 63% 
West Vnicm . 99
V H Steel Pfd 121

SCOTCH ANTHRACITE
SOUTHERN CANADA POWER

6* Bonde
THOMAS BELL & CO, St. John. N. B.

PUQSLEY BUILOINO, 4S PRINCESS STREET,

fis

c £NOW LANDING,
The Hut Scotch Anthracite 

alnce the war began.
JAMS* M. MeGIVKhN, 

Telephone Main 42,

146 rLumber and General Brokers
BPHUCI, HEMLOCK, RIRCH, SOUTHBRN FINE, OAK, OYPRSEE, 

SPRUCE PI LI NO ANO CHEOSOTED FILING,

66%

With 50% Bonus of Stock * MUl Street. ÎMM

Sold99%
In stock fleet flualHyJ, M. ROBINSON & SONS,

American AnthraciteCoelWM. LEWIS & SON Not end chestnut Meet.Business for Sale MANUFACTURERS OF Geo. Dick.rime insurance
The Sprlr gfield Fire and Marino Insurance Co.

aaTAeLiENie une.
Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire Encapw

Hone M, lib

4* Brittain St•Phene M, 111*. BringingHating decided lo retire from 
huelueee, owing to tlVhenlth, I 
offer for eele ent/lor. my entire 
etock of Dry flood*, Oaeie’ and 
lienee Furnishing*, together 
with flic good will.

Tht* Miette*» wn* eriebliehed 
In 1901, and offer» a good oppor
tunity lo anyone deal roe* of 
purebMlM a going bueiseen,

The «lock ha* Juet been taken 
and the llet* can be seen upon 
application (o the widenrtgned.

Bceeonetde tone* of payment 
can be arranged.

Britain Street,
MANILLA CORDAGEGeneral A net., yto.943.90z.ee. Caefi Capita), *2,500,000.00

Fugaiey Building, Car, Frineee* and 
Canterbury atraata, St. Jahn N. B. 

AgpH*d4i«nt far Apaeta Invilad,

| THAT 1*> hr

I tMEFAMOULL»*™*
Nat Surplu*, *2.331,873*3.

Knewllon t Gilchrist, - i R. C. CLARK i SON, General (entrwtm Oalvaolzad and Rafik Btddl Wtr« 
Bop., oakum, Pitch, Tar, OOa, PdMtil, 

Plage, Tackle Blocks, aad Motor Beat

Supplies.

Agent*.
Water and Sewerage Installations 

Wharf Building Conawetn Construction
Street RapingThe Royal Truet Company, acgmOP MON TRIAL

lnyestmanta carefully ealectod and coneuinUy wstekad,
Batatas managed and Income collected. Trusta In pondrai under ah ea

• , aaeiRVE fund, twtm

Ournay Ranpa* add Mavdd
j and Tlnwddt, !

GRAVEL ROOFINGPAID-UP CAPITAL, pfBMgW •
BOARD OP DIRECTOR»!

BIB T1N4B6NT MKRgDITII, Hart., MB MOKTAflU AULAS. C. V, 0.,
Vina Pnaaidani

J. I, SPLANE A CO.
if waw DaS. W. McMACKIN, 

336 Main Street, 
St. John# N. B«

AIm Manufacturer# of SHEET METAL WORK 
of avary description.

Copper and Galvanised Iron Work (or buildings a specialty 
hone M 346 J. E. WILSON, Ltd., 17-11 Sydney St.

President.
D. B. aRtSBNBHIKLDS 
C. B. HOSMER
9111 WILLIAM MACDONALD 
('APT. HERSENT MOLRON 
LOUD «HALOHNEB87, K. C. V .0. 
MR FREDERICK W1LUAMB-TAT- 

LOR. LL D.

*, », ANOUi 
A. BA V MAARTEN 
A. 0. BRAITHWAITE 
M, I. CHAMBERLIN 
H. K. DRUMMOND 
C. B. GORDON 
MOM. MR LOME* OO00I, 

K, C . M . O.

IfIPutting pdp Into 

puhllelW
WINNIPEG WHEAT CLOSE,

I Mo DOHA ALL A COWAN».,
.............. 187% Ibe Union foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.Her „ Paul P. Blanche!July 1*4% Into MW paras.

THO». H. CURRY 
AdvwtlalAg Agent

Roy «eliding, MaDfax.

A. «- HOLT, Managar. f/iglnean sand Machintoto 
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Phene Weal II 
O. H. WARING# Manager.

ACCOUNTANTST. JOHN CLEARINGS.
OT, JOHN OPPICS IN DANK DP MONTTMAL OUILOINO.

W, J, Amkraaa, Manager, 6, A, S#», Art lag Desiwtofy 1er New Sronswiek, 
D RANCHS*!

Total charing, for weak ending 
Th orator. 1*17, OtMiAII ; . orreapond- 
tog week last year, 9U24AT,,

West St. JohnCaiaary, Eantonton, Ottawa, Da a* as, Raging, at Jahn, N, a. 
JakTa, MW. Tarant*, Vaneewrar, Viatoria, WRnWpag.at
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Il nCCTAT TUE» DEFEAT THE
” IN A FAST GAME

TM'iôSth Team Took the Measure of the Field Ambual- 
ance Boys in the First Game of the Season at Queen's
Rink,

On b etiWit pew from Harrison, the cooler for forgetting the elemen- 
the trtoky centre of the Field Ambu- tary rules of Ice etiquette, 
lance Depot, McPherson, his left hand The game opened with the French 
•apport; scored the first goal In the Acadian sextette carrying the rubber 
Initial gam® of the city league which into the Ambulance Depot territory, 
was played last night before a splen- where It was returned by McPtiereon 
did audience at the Queen's Rink.

Ueut-Ool. D'Aigle officially opened atlon to the French Acadian "land;” 
the league by throwing In the rubber Here Ueut Pierce, the stalwart de
fer tbe knock-off. And from the time fense, turned aside a few live wire 
the rubber tolt the Ice on the rebound shots from the forwards of the o-ppos- 
It wee anybody's game. The Ice was ing team. He was however compelled 
faultless from the spectators’ view, Ua take Ms hat off to McPherson, who 
but several of the boys in uniform, by planted one behind him. Venlot even- 
the expression of their faces after ed the score in an end-to-end rush 
coming suddenly in contact with it, bringing the supportera of the 185m 
said In no uncertain way that it was to their feet. From Veniot's gksl* un

til a few minutes before the bell 
The game was a splendid one for sounded, when Melanson planked an

ting opening night and both units liied other one behind Forsythe, there was 
clever stick handlers on the considerable excitement around the 

"gtasler.” Measured by the attend- boards. Thrice did Harqteon fire at 
•lice last night and the noise of the Pierce, but each time was turned 
footers the city has taken a hold of aside'' by the keen-eyed goal tender, 
the game and Bt. John stands in a The period ended 2-1 In favfcr of the 
fair chance of seeing fast hockey, Acadians.
which has been "dead" for many The second period saw some clever

stick handling by Harrison for the 
The game was free from all rough “Bandages," and Cormier for the 

tactics, although It was necessary to "Combatants." Both men worked 
Lieut. Melanson and Harrison In hard and experienced many a nice 

little sly tap on the anklC while at
tempting to ring the gong for their 
team. Forsythe was called upon in 
this period to put himself in the way 
of the puck on several occasions, 
which he managed to dio with sur
prising agility.

game for the last part of the 
second "episode" was a battle be
tween the goal tenders and many bjp- 
parently impossible hot Coes at close 
range failed to reach home. It was 
juet thirteen minutes after play when 
A. Bourgeois at long range hit the 
bull's eye for the third time, making 
the score 3-1 in favor of the 166th.

The third! period was hookey In all 
its grandeur and splendid. There was 
not an Idle moment. In rapid succes
sion Harridan on two different passes 
pushed' the puck behind Pierce, tying 
the score. Donovan and McPherson 
worked like Trojans to put another 
one over, but It was no use, the Aca
dians were awake to the fact that in 
order to win one united effort was 
necessary. Each member of the team 
seemed to take upon himself the duty 
of registering the last and deciding 
goal. The time had nearly expired. 
Both teams were showing the strain 
of the fast pape, but each determined 
to win the opening game of the sea
son. Finally Melanstio managed to 
get the puck from a mlx-up and car
ried it to the end- of the rink, where 
hie planted It surely and certainly be
hind “Vol" Forsythe. It was the shot 
that decided the victory and the 
cheers which fairly shook the rafters 
of the rink gave evidence of the lu-

and Donovan In a neat bit of combin-

"some" hard.

years.
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For Prices
lad Ism, el Ml* el the loDowieg 
breed, apply i—

hail onus WAsnmrr
B.MmI IwnHw U*,.,

See 47 XUiUlelpn. 
MONTREAL.

The

W*DOW
-“«MW,

Dawes
black Horse porter

Lw« «-KINGSBEER CLUB SPECIAL 
HOMEBREW

EKERS’
DOHA PALE ALE

BOHEMIAN LAGER

Tbs above weds are all full 
strength and are supplied to 
cap sumer• direct from lbs 
BSwery ONLY In localities where 
awbssnisd traders reside.
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IS S. WALK®
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Ingineer
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VAUGHAN 
tIC CO. Ltd 
cal Engineers
t. St. John, N. B.

UU> BATES
itreeter, Appralaar, lie.
ntinn *tvan le eHere- 
Nils to hoe»» end

’Phone M TW.
John, N. B.

. SUPPLIES
0ARB-4U two | 
-TINCt—Special quality. 
CINQ!—For all prw

», action Weete, fire 
Hose.

rev • co, »
Cetit Street

Jh

rENSION
)DERS
All Slew.

r. McGowan, Lid., 
ie St St John.

5VAT0RS
dure Blectrtc freight, 
dd Power, Dumb Wilt-

EPHSNSON 4 CO.
John, N, B.

WILLIAMSON
3 AND BNO1N1M0R6, 
Mill end Oenerel Re- 
Hr Work.
IN, IT. JOHN, N. B.
; Residence M-ITM-U.

F !!!£?»I mm3
Whyte & Macka/s

itSAUI Office
*. MOHTaeM

F. STARR, LTS, 
• It St John.

COAL
VALLEY EGG

The name is a guarantee of
Substitute Fir leiteh 

inth recite.

QUALITY 
MA TURITY

r AMERICAN HARD 
t grades of SOFT COAL
k.

F. STARR, LTD.
•t. . 1M Union at

:

andANTHRACITE

EXPERIENCEV LANDING, 
notch Anthracite 
begin.
M. MoQIVEhN,

I Mtu street.

I.r
a 42.

Sold by all dealers.•k Biel Guet My

AnthraciteCoal
I Cheetnut Sim.

eo. Dick.

Bringing Up fatherH BrlMntn Iti.

LA CORDAGE

end Set* Steel Wire 
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.•'TR

LANE A CO.
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the ___________ ______________ In the old 31* per cent, war loan hut
and discount rates were eeey today, nutter realizing In order to Invest In 
The stock market wee inactive, but the new goaa occurred 
cheerful. There vu a moderate rise curidee.

Durban during the day te handled by 
one crew, but that the night trip 
means the employment at a second 
crew who time pat In e very short day 
and could be more advantageously 
employed on other work. It means, 
too, the consumption of twin and me 
half tone of coal at e time when «bo 
coal supply la a problem of «uns 
gravity. Th 
have led the ménagement of the road 
to denetder the cancellation or this 
train, and to plan that the truffle which 
4 ordinarily «Handle, shall, to some 
extent nt leant be looked after by the 
11.30 p.m. express tor Halifax. This 
train could be stopped at some of the 
more Importent suburban stations. It 
Is stated, however, that should etitmg 
opposition to thla move develop tn St. 
John the suburban will not be can
celled. These changes, it was point
ed out to The Standard, are not an 
ordinary buetneae proposition. They 
are part of a national patriotic move
ment In which all communities are ex
pected to make certain sacrlflces. II 
St. John la not willing to do what Is 
asked, then 8L John win be permitted 
to keep this train. But It la felt by 
the management of the road that all 
communities should assist In the work 
and that veny little la being asked 
from this city.

The above Is tbe manner in which 
the proposed changes 1n this district 
were explained to The Standard yes
terday by the General Manager and 
the General Traffic Manager of the 
C. G. R.

THE . 
ORIGINAL

ANDNO MEDICINE CABINET ONLYon<l other reasons

GENUINE

BewareYou never can tell what day or at what hour of the night some mem
ber of the family may be stricken with cMlls, indigestion or more seri
ous illness. The most careful person meets with «Jlglht sickness occa
sionally. If the proper steps are taken at once, serious consequences are 
usually avoided.

For such emergencies in the home a reliable stimulant is invaluable. 
Every home therefore should contain a supply of

FOUR CROWN SCOTCH
the great family whisky.

Because of Its unquestioned purity and acknowledged superiority It 
la highly recommended in case of sudden Illness, chills, etc.

3f
Imitations

Sold
on the. 
Merits! of

FOSTER & COMPANY, Agents Minard’s
LinimentSt. John, N. B.

RED BALL ALE AND PORTER
Will Keep You Young

DOMINION BANK EARNINGS
INCREASE BY $88,000.

Special to The Standard.
Toronto, Jan. 19— Earnings of the 

Dominion Bank for the year just clos
ed amounted to $893,000, an Increase 
of $88,000 which, with the balance of 
$344,000 carried forward from 1916, 
left a total Of $1,237,000 at the dis
posal of the administration. Of this 
amount tlie 12 per cent dividend took 
$720,000, contribution to Patriotic 
Fund $29,600; officers*
$26,000, and as a precautionary meas
ure $100,000 was written off bank pre
mises. In spite of -this extra Impost 
the amount carried forward showed 
an Increase of $363,000, this being the 
largest carried In profit and loss since 
1913.

Father Time has slim 
chances to leave his 
traces on people who 
eat and sleep well ; but 
those who have mincing 
appetites and broken rest 
show age, often beyond 
their years. Folks who 
have a drink of Red 
Ball Ale or Porter 
now and again through 
the day are always ready for meal time, relish what they eat, enjoy restlu 
nights and get the best out of life.

«? PX

w
pension fund,

WuuujwSSftrwaS

!
WAYAGAMACK PULP AND

PAPER CO. PROSPEROUS.

Specie! to The Standard.
Montreal, Jan. 19.—The annual 

statement of the WayagamacK Pulp & 
Paper Co. for the fiscal year ended 
November 30, 1916, shows that the 
company had record-breaking earnings 
and that it ie taking advantage of tihe 
fat period In its line of business to 
whip the finances of the company in
to the strongest possible shape.

This may be judged from the (Act 
that out of the net profits before bond 
interest and depreciation of $979,362, 
a total of $914,632 has been appropri
ated, a very substantial sum going Into 
reserves, leaving $64,730 to be added 
to the balance of profit and loes which 
with the balance of the preceding 
year makes a total of $679,280.

RED BALL ALE or PORTER 
Are Ideal Drinks

They send a genial glow all over you and keep you in fine shape 
’ to resist cold weather.

Put up in cartons containing one dozen quarts or two dozen pints.

ARTIFICIAL ASPECT
OF LONDON BANK RATE. SIMEON JONES, LTD.ct*

Special to The Standard.
London, Jan. 19—The artificial char

acter of the bank rate as far as the 
money market la concerned, la indi
cated by the fact that the banks have 
not reduced deposit rates with the

Brewers
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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tweet the PYeact 
the game.

To the
tore and the eteywn Kenneth Haley

took tn

Bt the apetita-

handled the "toot” He was sharp on
rough ploy and In every ease the 
Judgment used In calling bactf the off
side plays met with the approval of 
the people.

The line-up follows:
-MdmmjtSimn Ambulance.

Centre.
Cormier Harrison

Right Wing.
Venlot McPherson-

Left Wing. 

Cover PolntT
Melanson Donovan

hat* (
Rio Webster

Point
Bourgeois

Pierce .................... .. ................ Forsythe
Spares—L. Legere, Gould, Cor pi. 

Doucette, Hunter end A. Legere.

Ourrte
Goal.

THE SERVICE 
ON THE C.C.Ra

After Thureday Certain 
Trains Will Be Taken Off 
and Others Changed — Mr. 
Gutelius Explains Changes.

In the readjustment of train serv
ices over the Canadian Government 
Railways, St John wilt be subjected 
hoi certain losses In the matter of ac
commodation, the Importance of these 
reductions being to some extent a 
matter of personal opinion. The new 
schedule comes Into effect on Thure
day next Already the Sunday serv
ices have been cut out. Further 
changes In so far as 8t John is affect
ed. ore found in a general sldwing-up 
of some of the faster trains making 
them look after a larger share of local 
traffic; the withdrawal of the Mari
time Express connection between St. 
J’chn and Moncton both ways, and 
possibly the cancellation of the even
ing suburban.

Mr. Gutelius and Mr. Hayes were in 
the city yesterday and outlined what 
is being done. Because of the great 
Importance of facilitating the move
ment of troops and1 munitions, practi
cally all lines have reduced their pas
senger services. They have diverted 
to freight haulage the crews and pow
er thus released. In consequence of 
this policy, greatly increased business 
Is being handed over to .tihe C. G. R. 
Her delivery at the seaboard. Much 
has, of necessity, been refused be
cause of scarcity of equipment and 
men. But as this national business is 
of first importance it becomes neces
sary that every possible effort be 
made to look after it. Hence the re
arrangement of passenger schedules.

At the outset it was decided to slow 
up some icif the express trains, make 
them take care of traffic ordinarily 
handled by locals, and readjust con
nections to suit. This means inconve
nience everywhere, but it was looked 
upon as the only first step toward 
reaching the desired end. Secondly, 
certain trains thus relieved by the 
added employment 
should be, it wa» decided1, withdrawn 
altogether. The Ocean Limited and 
the Maritime are slowing up. All 
along the line, from Mont Joli, east, 
locals are being cancelled. On the St. 
John section the eastbouud connec
tion with the Maritime Express will 
be withdrawn, and In future passen
gers desiring to catch the Maritime at 
Moncton must Lave here about half
past one, which will be the new hour 
of departure for the train popularly 
known a» tfhe C. P. R. The Maritime 
connection at Moncton for St. John, 
due here now about eleven in the 
forenoon Is also cancelled, and pasa- 
engers tor St. John will hereafter 
leave Moncton at about half-past two. 
Both going anti coming these changes 
will Involve several hours delay at 
Moncton.

The connection from St. John for 
the Ocean Limited will be es at pres
ent, by tire seven o'clock train, but 
from Moncton there will be a differ
ence in that the train now arriving 
here at half-past nine at night will not 
get tn until about eleven.

!n the suburban service only one 
important change is contemplated. 
This suggestion 1s the cancellation of 
the train arriving from Hampton at 
eight and leaving at eleven at night.

of expresses.
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Canada Brushes Win
Most Modem Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 

and Best Selected Materials enable us to produce 
Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 

will meet your entire eati el action.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes 
are daily winning preference, and we would especially 
draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
so made that it absolutely will not flare.

CANADA BRUSH CO. - ST. JOHN

- = ■
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Prevent Accidents 
to Your Horse *

!published It Tt« Time» 4M not 
Was thle deliberate wuppreestont 
Barely the Ttnee I» not guilty ot the 
practice It eo roundly condemns. Will 
Brother Beldlng pleaee explaint

W SL3<*tt Sbmlntb little S:nnp'8 Hole Book. iPebllebed by The etandard United, 83 Prince WlHlam Btreet, 
BL jean N. B. Canada ■y LEE PAPE. _______

Last ntte I was playing with the traîne 1 got for Kriesmue, mating them 
go erround the tracks a wlzzing and taking terns portending I was the con
ductor and the engineer and the brakeman, and alt of a suddln they stop
ped running and woodent go agen, and I started to pretend I was the low 
motive factory, hut I coodent make them go, and I eed to pop. Pop, ©an you 
fix till» locomotive, the dam thing.

Dont abuse It, perhaps It dussent know any better, eed pop. And he 
put down his paper and got down on .the floor and picked up the locomotive 
and terned it on its back, saying, Ah hah, youve wound it up to tite, beds 
up for the WJllyum P. Potts repair crew. And he shook it and did eum- 
thing to it» insides with hi» pen nlfe and put it on the track» and it started 
to go agen, pop saying. Herray for the original fixer, jest look at it taking 
that cerve, nuthings the matter with it now, an rite.

Let me try It, I sed.
Jest a mink, jest a mlnit, sed pop. And he wound k up and started it 

agen, saying, Did you eee it go under that tunnel, yay bo.
Now I wunt to try it pop, I sed.
Wats your hurry, sed pop, did you see me work that switch then, tht» le 

a reel train, this is.
Yes sir, mow I’m going to werk it, I sed.
Watç till I see if its all rite agen, sed pop. And he wound it up and 

started it all over agen, and I eed, Aw, G, pop, I wunt to do it.
Look at it turn on 2 weels, O boy, that was a tern, eed pop.
Wy dont you let the child play with his Krissmus present, you big 

baby? eed ma.
It» all fixed, now, Benny, sed pop. And he got up and picked up the 

paper agen, nua saying, it was fixed 10 minits ago.
That shows all you know about It, sed pop.
Hee hee, sed ma. And pop kepp on reeding without saying enything 

and I started to pretend the train was going to Europe.

IK T. MACKINNON, ALFRED B. MoGINLBT,

<
Managing Bklkor,

Yearly Subscription»:
16.00 Do mot encleee cub to an iraO» 
3.00 tered letter. Vee postal notea money 

. 1.00 order», or enprue order» wheat i*

By Cturler.........
By Mall......................
Beml-Weekly, by Mall 
Benti-Weekly to United Statu.. 3.00 ratttlnm

Proudly the flag that protected our 
fathers

Float» o’er the freemen of Britain 
today

Waves o'er the battleship bulwarks of 
Britain.

Holding the hordes ot the Teuton 
at bay.

For a 
nothing 
a pair < 
We are 

' with th

and incidentally cut down shoeing bills by equipping 
him with

ST. JOHN N. B„ SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1917.

Rowe Calks“ We are fighting for a wo- thy purpose, and »e shall not lay doxm 
until tha purpose has b en fully achieved.” H, M. The Kmg. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE BMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
send to the front means one step nearer peace.

Proudly the fleet that protected our 
fathers

Riding majestic in battle array, 
Strain» at the leash as it waits on the 

waters,
Silent but eager to welcome ‘The 

Day.”

our arms
They hold firm, stay sharp a long time and when they 
wear out can be replaced with a complete set of new 
ones in fifteen minutes. i Ovei

! thought of its removal but the matter 
i is one distinctly in the province of 
the generàl manager of the Canadian 
Government Railways. The people of 
St. Jolrn should not be put in the posi
tion of refusing to put up with a little 
inconvenience for the sake ot helping 
out in a matter of national concern. 
Neither should they be Inconvenienced

A DISLOYAL LIBERAL.
famous 
is oven

Until a complete report is received 
of the remarks on Thursday night by 
Mr. Lucien Cannon, Liberal candidate 
in Dorchester County, Quebec, it may 
not be wise to indulge in too severe 
criticism. If, however, the summary 
from the Ottawa Evening Journal, 
which we print tills morning, repre
sents Mr. Gannon's opinion on Can
ada's part in the Empire war, and> if 
that opinion is the opinion of his 
party and of that party's leader, then 
Canadians, irrespective of politic®, 
must demand that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
shall lay all his cards upon tine na
tional table at once.

Lucien Cannon is the accredited 
candidate in Dorchester of the Liberal 
party. He i& opposing Hon. Albert 
Sevigny, Minister of Inland Revenue, 
in the by-election made necessary by 
the latter gentleman's acceptance of 
a cabinet position. He is endorsed by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and having given 
that endorsement. Sir Wilfrid must

Clear comes the call from the fleet of 
Old England,

Clear let the answer ring over the 
Sea.

Deep calls to Deep, and the soul of 
the Briton

Answers that Britons shall ever be

It

WATERfree.

at all unless it is an absolute neces-jpromj let the blood 0f men of
sity. This is one matter in which the 
manager of the Canadian Government 
Railways should act for himself after 
careful consideration and without re
gard to public opinion.

house and that the mink muff stolen 
was valued at $70.

The prisoner was romlanded. 
Randolph Brown wos changed wUtin 

cutting and wounding Robert Johnston 
in the arm and breast, on board a 
steamer.
been given the prisoner wee remand-

Trafalgar
Leap through the veins of Canadians 

today.
Proud let us answer the fleet of Old 

Bn gland
Give us our place in the thick ot the 

fray.

T

Jewelry, Diamonds, Silverware, Kirgfi
IAfter some evidence had Cut Glass

In these cur assortment is exceptionally large 
and complete, expressing the most recent and 
favored of Fashion’s decrees.

■—Also—
We offer you an extensive range of Watches tor 
ladies and gentlemen, boys and girls, including 
the latest effects in Bracelet and' in Military 
Wrist Watches.

ALWAYS GLAD TO HAVE YOU CALL
41 KING STREET

FERGUSON & PAGE, Diamond Importers end Jewelers

CHIEF SIMPSON’S REPORT. e
AedINSIDE READER

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. Whiter Downing was charged with 
stealing a bottle of wtuteteey from the 
Donaldson Line shed. West St. John, 
on the 17th inst. Night Watchman 
Kay testified to seeing the defendant 
taking a bottle from a case. The de
fendant was commiiMed for trial.

Johm WUlsto was remanded on the 
charge ot wllfiully damaging property 
at 91 Hilyand street and -with assault
ing a woman.

The Standard this morning publishes
a summary of the annual report of
Chief ot Police David W. Simpson and ‘ The Bank ** NVwa ScoUa aigaJn 9re' 
the vecord ot fa.th.u, sendee and ^
work therein contained is such that j issue. The .profits during 1916 amount- 
this newspaper has pleasure in ex- ed to 91,25-2,039, Hitter pro riding for all 
tending hearty congratulations to loonttogeotiea. an Increase of some 332,- 
Commissioner McLeUan. to the Chief 000 over ttoee made to 1915. tooludtag 
of Police and his subordinates In all 

of the department.
Compared with the previous year 

the report for 1916 shows an increase 
1n the number of arrests for drunken
ness, the figure being 1,216 as1 com
pared with 825,in the previous year.
It will be seen from this that the w'ork 
of the police has been considerably 
heavier in the pest twelve months, al- 
though, numerically, the force Is no 
stronger than in 1915.

In his request for more men, if the 
city is to receive the best measure of 
police protection, the chief again 
calls attention to the fact that the 
force is no stronger now than in 1911, 
although the population icf the city has 
grown materially In the past five years 
and there has been a marked increase 
in motor and vehicular traffic to be 
handled which has meant much ad
ditional police work. It is doubtful 
whether it is wise at this time to make 
any substantial Increases in the size 
of the force. In a little more than

For
S]

^3 THE?1

We are si 
in Steel and 
Reed, as wel 

Also the I 
widely adver

«P$396,115 brought forward from the year 
previous, the sum available tor distri
bution was $1,648,154. The usual divi
dend of 14 per cent, was paid. $50,000 
was contributed to the Officers' Pension 
Fund, $38,500 to the various patriotic 
funds and 965,000 was paid as a war 
tax on the circulation, Heaving a balance 
of 9584,664, which was (tarried forward 
to the current year. The capital and 
reserve, $6,500,000 and $12,000,000 re- 
speotvely, are unchanged, the circu
lation is $790 000 langer and deposits 
show an increase ctf oser $11,000,000. 
Total assets have increased from 9104,- 
244,468 to 9116,631,727, and of These. 
$71,565,213 are made up of quickly ne 
Liable securities, an amount that to 
nearly 74 per cent, of the total LMxlli- 
tles to the public. Nearly 18 per cent, 
of these liabilities Is held to Dominion 
motes and -specie; -adding the amounts 
due by other bonks and -the sum to the 
Central Gold Reserves, the proportion 
held in cash and t-ts practical equiva
lent is nearly 36 per cent., so that there 
can -be no question of the ability of the 
Bank to Immediately respond to any 
demands that may be made upon It. 
British, Dominion and Provlucial Gov
ernment and other public securities 
amount to $13,679,810 as compared 
with $5,064<037 a year ago, the differ
ence being largely the measure of the 
Bank's participation to tihe Imperial 
and domestic war Joans—a. -patriotic 
duty to which lit lias taken lit® fuUl -part. 
Loan® elsewhere than in Ganada show 
no -important alteration but current 
loans in Canada show an Increase of 
about $900,000, largefly due to munltiLo-j 
advance». Loans to mundciipalitles are 
reduced $200,000 and call loans in Can
ada against stocks and bonds, some $1, 
500,000. Overdue debts are less by 
$45 -000, bank premises, real eetate -and 
other assets remain practically the 
sarnie. The iloetitution has made very 
rapid progress, especially during recent 
years, but it has never flailed to follow 
its -own precedent of keeping very 
strong reserves of cash and other im
mediately availaibto resources, whdeb 
seems indeed to have 'been and con
tinues to 'be a cardinal principal In its 
management

be responsible for his protege's public |hrft31nhftB 
utterances and public actions. That 
assumption will, we think, be general
ly accepted.

Mr. Cannon is reported by tine Otta
wa Journal to have said, in effect, at 
a meeting at St. Prosper, Que., on 
Thursday- night, that Canada had done 
enough for England and could not 
afford to do more. In last evening's 
Globe, and in the Fredericton Glean
er he is quoted as saying that "Na
tional service is preliminary to con
scription and. with the chief of my 
party, I am against conscription. In 
England tibey had, first, national regis
tration, then conscription." Mr. Se
vigny, ill replying to Mr. Cannon, 
warned him to beware of liia words
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A simple, safe and effective treatment avoiding 
drugs. V’sporUedCrcsoIcne stops thepiroxysms 
of whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic 
Croup at ante. It Is a /->->« to sufferers from 
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Our SpVAPO

=1-------- The Best Quality at
-------- a Reasonable Price. ■and said Liberal papers would not 

dare publish them. The Times, last 
evening, (lid not daro to report Mr.
Cannons speech. Evidently Mr. Se
vigny had correctly judged the atti
tude of the machine Grit press.

Mr. Cannon is on record as opposing. . , ,, I three months this city will come un-conscription. therefore Mr. Cannon!
i der the operation of a prohibitory opposes the manner in which Britain |

, . ...... . ... , liquor law and the experience else-is raising Orales to fight the battle of
Cannon * w^ere ^as “een prohibition re

duces the volume of police work. If 
St. John can be judged by such stand
ards the present force may be ade
quate for local requirements.

It might be advisable, however, that 
consideration should be given to the 
improvement of the condition of the 
men on the force. Estimates have al
ready been passed providing for sal
ary increases and perhaps, next year, 
it may be possible to consider the 
establishment of a pension fund or re
tiring allowance. Such a fund has 
been provided in other cities and has 
made police service much more attrac- 
live than might otherwise be the case.

Altogether the citizens and police 
officials are to be congratulated upon 
the efficiency of the force. It la un
necessary to make comparisons but It 
is probably a fair statement of fact 
to say that the St. John police force, 
considering its size, will compare fa
vorably with similar departments in 
any other Canadian city.
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PRINTINGliberty and justice. But Mr. 
has also stated that Canada has donej 
enough and cannot afford to do more, j

The man whose werk keeps 
him out in tne open finds the 
Wrist Watch a wonceriul 

It enable him
and this statement is made in a prov
ince which, unfortunately, is far be
hind the otiier provinces of Canada in 
the number of men It lias given to Em
pire sendee, as well as the amount of 
money it has raised for patriotic pur
poses. The outstanding political 
force in that province is Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Sir Wilfrid Laurier en
dorses Mr. Cannon.

In tiie province of New Brunswick 
the French-Acadians have done noble 
work in the service of Canada and of 
the Empire. Racially and fundamen-l 
tally the Freneh-Acadians ot New 
Brunswick and' the French Canadians 
of Quebec arc one and the same. The 
difference, whatever ht may be, I» In 
leadership. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is the 
political leader of the French Cana
dians of Quebec. Thank Heaven we 
have no I.auriçr in New Brunswick.

convenience, 
to «ee the time without un
buttoning hi» cost, removing 
his glove, or ether incon-

We have facilities equal to any printing office 
in Eastern Canada for the production of high*

• grade work.
Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended te.

Chonm Today Meta 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

H.

199 to 201vemence.

It's just the thing when skat
ing. shooting or engaging in 
other outdoor «port».

We have a splendid stock of 
Wrist Watches—dependable 
time-pieces at right prices— 
$7 to $20. Come in and 
look them over.

WOODEN
TANKS

THE POLICE COURT.

Have Your Horse Shod WithIn the potice court yesterday a sol
dier, charged with being dru k and re 
sJating arrest, was al lowed to go under 
escort, as Major Wetmore had spoken 
a good word for Mm.

Agnes Gnahiam was charged with 
stealing a muff from the home of Mrs. 
Humphrey, OMproam's HUM.

Detective Barrett testified as to find
ing -the muff with Mrs. Graham at her 
luome 31 'Charlotte street.

Detective Duncan oorrofooraited the 
former wHtoeosjea’ etestimony and also 
HaJd Mra. Graham had signed a eon 
feeadon at poffl.ee headquartere.

Mr. Humphrey testified that the Gra 
ham woman had been employed In his

For

Factories 
Laundries 
Nail Works 
Pulp Mills 
Dwellings

DIAMOND DRIVE CALKS and SHOESl. L Sharpe 8 Sen
JEWELERS * OPTICIANS, 

tl King strait, St John. N. S.
Wear Longer, Warrant Sure Footing for Horses 

and Prevent Delay.
Call and examine this great time-saving patent; 

M. C. AGAR, SI-53 Union St.
Phone Main S1S

I. C. R. TRAIN CHANGES.
CONCERNING NEWS SUPPRESSION

The Standard cannot agree with the Art iiThe Times is guilty of a deliberate 
untruth when it accuse» The Standard 
of suppressing the report of the West
morland county council resolution 
which criticised the Dominion Govern
ment for granting munition contracts 
at what were said to be excessive 
prices. Â report of the meeting was 
not received by this newspaper, con
sequently there could be no suppres
sion ot the facts It contained.

While we ere discussing -this sub
ject, however, there is a little matter 
on which the Times can offer an ex
planation just to keep the record 
straight, and to set at rest any susr 
plcion that may exist that our con
temporary, In practice, doe» not live 
up to its precepts. Yesterday there 
came over the Canadian Press wires 
a despatch from 8L Prosper, Quebec, 
telling ot some highly sensational 
statements made at a political meet
ing on Thursday night by the Liberal 
candidate In the by-election in the 
County of Dorchester. This despatch 
was duly delivered to the 6L John 
Globe, the Fredericton Gleaner, the 
Moncton Transcript and the St. John 
Times, the only New Brunswick news
papers totting the A. P. day service. 
The Globe and Gleaner, last evening,

proposal of General Manager Gutellus 
of the Canadian Government Rail
ways that the cancellation of an 
evening suburban 
this

Two Comfortable 
Styles

for

Women’s Wear

I.IN.B.WRITE EOR PRICES A suitable fa a me 
We cun suit youi

between
city and Hampton will

depend upon the amount of 
ultion to the proposal which is aroused

LACE LEATHERThe Christie Wood- 
Working Co. Ltd. 
86 Erin »ireet
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Tl

Canadien and American Raw Hide and Tanned 
Both in Sides and Cut.

Also, Complete Stock of Leather, Balata, 
Hair and Rubber Belting.

What Kind 
of Shoes?

J. M. ROCHEIn St. John. The curtailment of rail
way passenger -services la being car
ried out throughout Canada as a na
tional work, made necessary by the 
desire to allow the handling of the 
greatest quantity of freight in order 
to rush war supplies from interior 
points to the seaboard, and also to 
save wherever possible In the operat
ing costs of the railways. Unneces
sary travelling is a luxury which, In 
war times, can well be done without. 
Ttus view has been taken in England, 
where, in some cases, passenger rates 
have been increased, in order to les
sen the amount <xf travel.

In the case of the suburban train 
referred tto, either it to necessary or 
It is not necessary. If it cm be done 

t without then it to a duty to do without 
It, and it to distinctly up to Mr. 
Gutellus to order the train off no mat
ter how much opjxxrition develops

Eyeglass Progress
HIRAM WE

tJcUnaan oi 32 ’ 
Experience

IV» a “watchword" here. We employ 
every scientific and practical advance 
known to science.

Our optometrists have many years’ 
experience. Glasses are guaranteed 
to give you complete satisfaction.

Our glasses cost $2.50 or more.
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SHOES 

Eor Men
$6.50 to $8.50

Customers wearing “Hartt" Shoe, 
•appreciate the economy In the bes; 
fitting and wearing qualities, bes
ides the comfort and satisfaction.

We are showing abou-t a dozen et- 
y les in seasonable weights and in
vite you to see them.

You can save money buying 
Shoes from present stock as prices 
wiill be at least $1.00 per pair higher 
before Spring.
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mountain battery and field guns that of Lemuel and Abigail! Hawkes. Re
count in bush warfare. There is no eldee her parents ehe leaves two broth- 
target for heavy artillery and the Hun era, Herbert and Lemuel, and three 
does not bring his naval gune Into slaters, Jennie, Nina and Lillian, all 
action at less tJben 10,000 yards. As at home. Notice of funeral will be glv- 
soon as this new but expected action en later, 
had started a cry went up from the 
waiting and eager Tommy, "Hoeldns 
has got em," and springing out Into 
pace formation, the brigade troops 
moved forward to commence real 
fighting. In support of the flanking in
fantries. Soon communication was 
established with the aid of field teleg
raphy and the first message that came 
into «headquarters was, “We have cap
tured two machine guns and a pom
pom.” By thle time the 1st Brigade 
was In action, and their maxims can
vassing their strength and platform.
After this the general battle was in 
progress. There was nothing to be 
seen; we had to gather what we could 
from field message and sounds of tibe 
conflict The fire suddenly grew very 
insistent in the direction of the river 
bridge, which was afterwards account
ed for by the German rear-guard try
ing tta re-cross the river, but fortu
nately for them Hoskins was there 
waiting for their retreat and It was 
retreat; in other words, "Good night”
It was over before very long, and It 
came to counting the bag. Each 
regiment had carried out Its work In 
a splendid and befitting manner, huit 
particularly (I speak from the gen
eral opinion and the press) were the 
honors with the 25th R. FuaHlers. 
who, under Colonel “Jerry" Driscoll, 
rushed the enemy position at the 
point of bayonet, and captured two 
machine guns and a pom-pom (these 
were the ones mentioned In the mes
sage to headquarters over the field 
telephone). In their charge they 
accounted for thirty or forty Euro
peans, and as many Askaris killed 
and wounded. The enemy rear-guard 
had been completely routed and even
tually those alive captured. The Ger
man In his hasty retreat left every
thing behind worth having; guns, 
ammunition, rifles and large stocks 
of rice. The enveloping movement 
was most successful

Brother Bosche did not take his 
beating kindly. He spent the remain
der of the late afternoon and evening 
flinging over great 4.1 (naval guns) 
shells all over the adjoining country, 
everywhere but the rigttut place. The 
shells burst hundreds of feet In the 
air until It appeared to us as It our 
friends were engaged in shooting the 
moon.

At this time of the campaign we 
gave the Germans very little rest for 
we usually slept where the enemy has 
slept <Jhe night before. Our command 
in chief, a vigilant, energetic and 
most capable general, permits our 
opponents as little sleep as he does 
himself.

Following the Action of Luklgura.
We camped at Maklndu, where foi 

the month of July, the enemy enter
tained us to some 750 odd shelle, but 
of this I will write later.

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION Of TWO 
ACTIONS IN GERMAN EAST AFRICA 

FROM PEN Of HAROLD M’lEUAN
ira*i

First Aid!
In CIN of severe toothache null 

your patient to one of our offices 
where IneUnt relief may be ebtale-SmartIn Letter to His Parents, Commissioner and Mrs. McLellan, 

He Tells of Battles of Kangata and Lukigura, and How 
a Smaller Force of British Bent the “Bosche.”

ed.and We de week painlessly end well.

Snappy

Weather
Smart

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

627 Malr Street 
•Phene 683 
OR. J. O. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open • a. m. Until 1p.m.

Branch Office 
16 Charlotte StOomamlestooier MtcLellem has receiv

ed in a recent letter from bis eon, 
Harold, who is with the iBnltlsh troops 
Oipetutlng In German East Africa, a 
description of the battle* of Ka-ngaita 
and Ivuiklgura, where a -much smaller 
Ponce of British administered a good 
beating to the German troops. These 
en gaigieiments took place teat June and 
since tihait time the Germans have been 
practically driven out of the colony.

The -letter eaya to port;
After a most trying and arduous 

march tram Luchom damp, June 15 th, 
19Id, Hound the let Etivtiskxn somewhat 
scattered and interoommiuiDilcatlonfl -not 
of the beet, although under the tincum- 
titanoee not to be wondered at.

The 2nd column, under the command 
of General Haaningtonx were marching 
on Korogwe. General Sheppard with 
the let Brigade lay near Haodeml 
\. siting orders to attack. The divis
ional! troops with the divisional re
serve were camped on the Seengeni 
site, adjacent to Handeni.

On June l€th General Hannlngtou 
wttih hie column occupied Korogwe 
with Paw casualties.

On June 18th General Sheppard's 
force after a sharp encounter with the 
enemy, entered Handenj.

With the exception of the 2nd coi 
umn, the forces of the lat division 
united and on Jufme 19th the 1st bri
gade started the balil rolling by moving 
on ahead to experience a very hard 
right march.

On June the 20th the 
ed at Pang we, original 
BiippQy depot, captured 
Regiment. Here were y ouod many 
Interesting German ne 
ting heavy losses at 
nrad Which proved the enemy were 
stiM in touch with the outside world. 
The quiet of the afternoon in stamdlng 
camp was broken by the noise of a 
fierce encounter on our left flank. The 
5 th Regiment had been sent forward to 
occupy a cross road near-by Kangata. 
pending the arrival of the main force 
of the division. It was hoped that tho 
enemy would -not offer any great resist
ance to this move and we anxiously 
listened to -the insistent reveeberathig 
Ere that bespoke of short range con
test. Out of the bush along the dusty 
mad shot a motor cyclist. Halting be- 
fere headquarters he breathilesslly ask
ed tar petrol. His message was a 
rdimple one; it came from Genera1 
Reyes requesting reinforcements 
Within five minutes the cyclist, des
pite the fact that he had described tho 
situation ahead as ‘‘helJ,** was orai ibis 
way black with the news that a double 
romperay from the S. A. 6th Regiment 
would march at once. Less than ten 
minutes sufficed to see them On the 
road with their water carts and aaribu 
tances. It was well after dark before 
the firing ceased and assured that at 
at any rate our men were safe for tho 
night we disposed of our force into 
necessary picquets and guards and 
turned to.

On the morning of June 21st we ad
vanced to the scene of one of -the most 
rt tiler mined and desperately fought 
encounters of the campaign.

The Kangata Fight.
Marching to accordance with orders 

along what is known as a safari <patn
-that is to oay, a broad footpath, 

along which bearers can move two 
deep—the 5th Regriment approached 
KiMigaba. A a mat’d enemy plcquet was 
driven to by their advance guard. Tht 
regiment then deployed into battle for. 
tration. The country was more open 
than usual, betog ■what la called park- 
tike, which although 4t enabled an ad
vantageous formation to be maintain
ed, left our men exposed to severe 
damage from anyone concealed in po
sitions on the fla-nlk nidges of the road, 
and the numerous nullahs. A larger 
enemy picquert was encountered short 
iy after and It was also driven back. 
Bel field's Scouts acting as cavalry 
screen advanced to an open apace. 
Dead bush strewn on the ridge to the 
right caused them to go cautiously. 
They were barely supported by re.gi- 
n.-entai scouits when a withering max
im fire was directed upon them iby the 
concealed enemy. This fire gradually 
opened up in a seml-dncle and our 
troops responded, stringing cut on the 
elopes to the laagte and advancing In 
ten yard rushes. They soon realized 
they were greatly outnumbered and 
contented themselves with “digging 
in” and taking up the fight with 300 
yard range. This style of fighting last
ed about three hours. Aifiter some MtUo 
while the enemy established a fire 
domtoabxe and began to inflict severe 
damage. Their attempt to- turn our 
flank was however eucceedfuRy dealt 
with by us -and from then on the men 
knew they could hold their own until 
assistance arrived from the main 
force. The Irish company on the left 
flank of the .position had up to this 
time suffered the folduiwtag casualties. 
One officer killed, several rank and file 
killed and a* many wounded. So eoon 
as dark had fallen, the enemy ceased 
fire In an endeavor to disengage, but 
the 5th were not to be denied. They 
re-opened bursts of fire. Twice -the en
gagement -was re-opened at the In
stance of our tioape, and at last, we 
eventually discovered, the enemy had 
retired. The official German account 
of the affair describes the British at- 
tpioktog force at 5,600, eo we must have 
given a good account of ourselves. Ro
ll .forcements arrived about half an 
Hour after the Germans had retreated. 
The 5th suffered 20 tolled and about 75 
wounded. When they went into the 
fight they dM not muster 500 strong.

Following the Kangata Fight

There were grave duties to be ful
filled in the morotog; the dead to he 
buried and the wounded to be *‘re- 
dreeeed" and
yieera, perhaps, travellers will 
along the Pamigwe-Kangaita path, where 
the trees have been blazed with -the 
etomn oi bullets and to the east of the 
path they will find a crude wooden 
cnoee upon which they will read the 
following : "Here rest twenty brave 
soldiers of -the 5th S. A Intontry, and 
one Belli eld Scout, killed in action at 
Kangata, June 20th, 19.16."

In the cemetery rustic crosses erect
ed over the little mounds of earth, set 
alone In the virgin forest of Africa, 
mark one of the many supreme sacri
fices for the Empire. True this seems 
but little compared with the European 
casualty lists, but these men or any 
man could do no more—they gave 
their lives in the defense of tfcetr 
country and those they loved. These 
graves that are out there are mile 
marks to the path of humanity, civil
ized! progresa and Christianity, not the 
humanity that treads down the weaker 
brother in the mad search for super
man, believing that Gcd is dead, not 
the civilized progress that is marked 
by fort and Jail, by neck chains and 
the cruel whip or hippo hide; nor the 
Christianity that seeks to propagate 
its tenant* through the medium of 
that Teutonic proselytlzer the pig; 
but the humanity, the progress anf 
the Christianity that follows In the 
trail of British and the triple crosses 
of the Jack.

On June 2nd we rested, but Friday, 
June 3rdl found the camp busy with 
preparation. Secret orders had been 
issued, and the Fusiliers. 5th and 6th, 
S. A L. L. N. I van ce Machine Co., 
Keshmlre and the details had been 
ordered by General Hoskins (G. O. C., 
1st Division) to proceed under his 
personal command on an enveloping 
movement designed to clutch the 
Bosche, while Gen. Sheppard demon
strated In front of him to contain him.

There de always something stimu
lating in secret orders, night marches, 
in an endeavor to outwit and entrap 
the enemy, and as we watched the 
long tines of men weighted with ex
tra ammunition and rations, without 
wheeled transport of any description, 
leaving behind blankets and great- 
neats, melt away into the silent 
jungle, our hearts beat fast with 
prMle, wondedling what the morrow 
would bring.
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Do not think because you see 
distinctly that your headaches 
cannot be censed by eye-strain.
Headaches and poor vision do 
not often go together while 
headaches and good vision are 
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Come in and we will tell you 
if your eyes are defective and 
whether glasses are likely to 
relieve your headaches.
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OBITUARY
Ruelno Augustine de Olloqui.

The death ts announced in Ottawa of 
Rrusdno Augustine de Olloqui, for many 
years connected with the Dominion 
lands branch of the department erf In
terior. He was formerly, secretary fo 
Hon. W. S. Fielding, finance mdnJster 
to the Laurier administration. He was 
a son of the lato Dr. R. A. D. deOlloqui 
of fiexton.

f The Luklgura Fight
Headquarters moved off at 2.36 on 

the mornhis of the 24th, (these un
earthly hours were becoming a habit 
with headquarters) and in the early 
hours of tiie day we passed down 
along tlhe road and dawn revealed 
Sheppard's Brigade in advance mov
ing forward to take up a position.
Shortly after sunrise our scouts came 
in contact with the enemy rear-guard I 
and the armored care were ordered, 
forward to dislodge the enemy frtmi | 
the road way. The first car forward 
tried conclusions with a pom-pom and 
sad to relate the car got the worst of 
the argument The pom-pom got in 
a shell Just above the water Jacket 
protector and altihough the plate with
stood the shook a piece of the shell 
lodged in the joint of the radiator, 
necessitating
However, it was soon repaired and in 
the final scrap gave good account of 
the "absence without leave.” Gen 
eral Sheppard had moved forward and 
sent the Punjabis to locate the ene
my near tire Luklgura bridge. This
accomplished was sufficient for the Fredericton, Jan. 19.—Mrs. Htadiet, 
moment. It was not our intention to cg c<>lLn,^lllor cheeley Hal let at 
flush the quarry, we were, . containing ^ ^ ^ * her
force, and so contenting themselves . ,________. .
wuh irregular fuelladee and desultory , ‘‘fL She was used
sniping, Sheppard's Brigade waited ““C? * hCr ^
for the turning movement to develop,  ̂ ^D'<^ntor « *ls

city and WaHaw Gunter of Somerville, 
Mass., and a alerter, Mrs. Lemuel Cliff 
of Queerosfoury.

Oysters and Clams
Mr*. R. N. Wye*.

Morocoon, Jan. 19.—«Mrs. R. N. Wyee. 
wife of a promtoem merchant, dried 
yuddmly at her home here today. Mrs. 
Wyse was Miss Auntie VVtieoo, SL John. 
She is survived by her husband, one 
daughter and four eon*, Miss Ruth. 
Harry, Robert, Wilton and Lytill, all at 
home, also three brothers, John and 
Ramisay, New York, and S. D. of Ves
sie & Co.. 6t. John; three sisters, Mrs. 
Dr. Granit, Caflads, i.Matoe; Mrs. G. M. 
tBaiiiey and Miss Mbury Wilson, St. John 
West The deceased was a prominent 
member of the Wesley Memorial 
church and book am active part In re
ligious and patriotic work.

Mrs. Cheeley Hal let.

Usual variety of fresh.
smoked and salt fish 1Sm

ilSmith s Fish Market
Lb Sydney St Phone 1704

i

. MS. Z. OlCKSUi»
repairs Immediately.

Produce Commission 
Merchant

STALLS 8, 9, 10 AND 11 CITY 
MARKET

1 shall be at my St. John Office, 
Room 20, Itobtocion Block, tor tout 
days only—Tuesday, Jan. 23rd; Wed
nesday. Jan. 24th; Tuesday, Jan. 25th; 
Friday, Jam. 26th—office hours, 9 a.m. 
until 6 p; m.

To all those that have failed no re
ceive correct glasses, have your eyes 
measured by the Rand Soeclaa System 
of looking into the eyes aiud taking the 
exact meeus-uremonte of the sight, with
out the use of lines or letters hung on 
the wall. This is the highest form of 
fitting glasses possible.

Examination free for this visit, and 
glasses fitted ait reasonable rates.

CHARLES B. RAND,
329 CKld South Buiidtog,

Boston, Maes.
Robinson Block, St. John, N. B.

Telephone Main 252 Terms Cash.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

D. J. HAMILTONHeadquarters upon a commanding 
kopje swept the surrounding country 
with field glasses. It was midday, the 
sun as fierce, as ever, when once 
more out of the mysterious labyrinth 
of foliage and jungle came the bubble 
of musketry, the drumming cf ma
chine guns; familiar sounds: it is the 
maxim and its elder brothers, the

Dealer tn
Poultry, Meats, Hides and All Kindi 

of Country Produce.
STALL A, CITY MARKET,

Viola Hawkes.
On the lt9h Inst., at her parents’ 

residence, 75 Chesley street. Miss Vio
la Pearl Hawkes passed away after 
an illness or nearly three years. She 
was twenty years old and the daughter

Thon* M 1351

APPLES.
Apples For Sale by

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

8L John. N B.

Art in Picture Framing Severe Headaches
and Pains in the Back

A suitable flame fkr tlie subject la often a moderate priced moulding. 
We cun suit your picture with a frame at a price you trill he aaUatted

A. L F10RIIU&C0.fwwb. J. LEO NARD MEANS
THE KODAK STORE

J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD. - 94-96 King Street
ARCHITECT.

84 Germain Street St John.
Phones:

Office M 1741 Residence >1 1289-11

Resulted From Deranged Kidneys and Constipation of 
the Bowels.

Buyers of waste paper of any descrip
tion in ehtpiping condition. Highest 
market pn^es. Reed’s Point Ware
house. St. John. Phcme M. 2156-21.

HIRAM WEBB
fcJcttnasn oi 32 Year» 

Experience

STANLEY C. WEBB
Graduate

* Is tn vain to try to regulate and time from Mdney disease and pains in 
restore the healthful action of the the back, but have found that by using 
kidneys until the liver and bowels are one p111 a W€ek the kidneys and 
set right. bowels are kept In good order, and 1

And h,.t here where many htd-
*•7 medicines fail. Kidney derange- was also a great sufferer from piles 
mente almost Invariably begin with and could get no relief until I used 
constipation and torpidity of the liver, j Dr. Chase’s Ointment This ailment is 
file whole work of filtering the blood entirely cured now, but we alwa’s 
to thrown on the kidneys, and in time : keep both the pUls and the ointment 
they tall to stand the strain. The in the house for use when they are 
poison in the system gives rise to needed."
•erere headache,, pain. In the bacl This étalement 1, endoraed <by Mr 
eadtlred, depressed feeling,. F. Saunders, Town Marshal who

Because they^ act directly on the writes that Mr. Loner's letter Is true 
Mver and bowels, as well as on the and correct 
kidneyi, Dr. Chase's Ktdney-Ltver Pills Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pill,
•re eminently successful in the treat- pill a dose. 26 cents a tor, all dealers. 
m®°t tt4167 derangements. or Edmanson, Bate» * Co., Limited

Mr. William Loney, Maryavtile, N. B„ Toronto.
"I,ra *lld to recommend Dr. Remember that imitations only die 

Cmaaoe Kidney-Liver Pills to anybody appoint. The genuine bear the por 
who is suffering from kidney trouble trait and signature of A. W. Chase, 
fir eoostlpation. I suffered for a long M.D„ the famous Receipt Book author!

HIRAM WEBB & SON
Electrical Contractors

Phone M 2579-11
Let us quote you on your electrical requirements.

91 Germain St.

Flour, Middlings, Oats one ZtMRA SALVE Will lure anv Cur
able Case ef Files

SOc. a Box. 6 for $2.50 
At the ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 Kir, St.

AU Grades. Write for Prices.
R. G. & W. F. DYKEMAN

«S Adelaide St. Phene Af. 400
Geods Shipped Promptlyh

V

vare,
ly large 
ent and

ches for 
Deluding 
Military

M.L

I Jewelers

10 lb. Bags Sugar for 80c. 
20 lb. Bags Sugar for $1.60.

With Order»

FOR FRIDAY
Smelts, Halibut, Codfish 
Haddock and Fresh Gae-
pereaux, and a large as
sortment of Smoked Fish.

VANWART BROS.,
1er. Charlotte aad Dele Sts. Id. M. 108

W. E. Ward’s January Sale
20 Per Cent.

On All Hals, Caps and Men’s furnishings
53 King Street, Cor. Germain

Our Special Clothing Sale
Opens Today

AND YOU CAN JUST BET YOUR 
LAST DOLLAR THAT WE’RE OF 
FERING SOME RED-HOT BARGAINS 
IN ALL KINDS OF MEN’S AND 
BOYS* CLOTHING.

H. IN. DeMILLE
199 to 201 Union Strict, Opera House Block

r Sample».
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WHEN YOU READ- Do you reed
with ease? or are you squinting, 
artralnlnrg and tiring your eyes.

Our glasses wttil make you see 
clear and comtortiaible.
D. BOYANER. Two Stores. 

38 Dock 8L, 111 Charlotte 6t

Garfcraig
FIRE BRICK

Square, Side «id Ead Arch

FIRE CLAY
Inquire of our prices

C H PETERS SONS. Ltd. 
Peters’ Wharf, St. John.

A GOOD LIGHT
Is Always Appreciated

When all the convenience Kxf modern city light 
can be ibad in the country there is no excuse for 
using oil 1 imps. Our ’’Scientific” Acetylene sys- 
ems are re ommended by bundredlB of customers 
and we ar3 able to quote lowest prices and good 
terms for complete equipments. Send for cir
cular.

P. CAMPBELL & CO.
3 Prince William St «et

SPECIAL NOTICE
For a really comfortable outfit there is 
nothing much better than a light boot and 
a pair of our fine Jersey Cloth Overshoes. 
We are in a position to supply your wants 

’ with the reliable

Maltese Cross 
Overshoes and Rubbers
famous for Fit, Wear and Style. This 
is overshoe weather

Warm Footwear of all kinds at

WATERBURY & RISING’S, limited
3 Stores •

>Kir g ft. Main St. Union St,
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WOODS
Woodetock, Jan. 1' 

Jones left Tuesday for 
pert In a musical rev! 
be put on there in tv 
the auspices of the t 
Empire. While there 
be the guest of Mis 

, d Avlty. '
^ Dr. P. T. Kelrstead 

practitioner In this 1 
will leâive this week 
tikmtoury county, when 
(he practice of his pi 

The many ^ friends < 
8. L. Lynott'were vei 
thp sad news on Satu 
ggrous illness of thel 
Lfrnott, who has been 
ed while lighting for 
France.

Mrs. (Dr.) Bowie», 
a surgical operation 
Memorial Hospital a 
his returned home ve 
c4 in health.

fMr. and Mrs. Arthu: 
the guests of Mr. a 
Gfbson, of Moncton tl 

Mrs. J. Charlton B 
Oapt&in Bertie, of tt 
who has been visiting 
St. John, has returne 

Miss Grace McFha 
the guest of Mr. and 
Phail.

Mr. William Dumbs 
Que., is ill at tiie i 
stater, Mrs. Douglas 

Rev. Frank Baird 
attend a meeting of 
at 6t. John.

Mr. Beresford Oom 
went a surgical opérât 

/“Memorial Hespital, h 
/ wtTI be able to he rent 

this week.
Mr. Roy McGregor 

and Mrs. John Watt, < 
united til marriage 
(Mineron Simmons, d< 
and Mrs. Joseph W 
Brooklyn, New York, 
January tenth.

Lieut J. Tapley, a 
Woodstock for the i 
as officer of tranepo 
for the 65th Battery, 
ferred to Halifax; whe 
assistant to the A. D 
left for Halifax on Mo 
will be taken by Llei 
Toronto, who with 
have taken rooms wl 
J. Ranfcdne Brown. A 
a daughter of Major I 

Mrs. P. E. Homer, c 
the guest of her pa 
Mrs. Robert Ross, sa 
evening service in S1 
fc-'unday last Mrs. H, 
neesor of a voice of 
ness and power.

Miss Aurilla Gibson 
and Mr». Wallace G6 
tending Normal schoc 
spent the week-end ii 

Mrs. Charles Main, 
the winter with Mr. i 
nnot Bailoch, of Cei 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
jn Jier way to Houltoi 
fgt the guest of frieo 

Mrs. Williamson Ft 
at the tea hour on 
of her daughter-in-law 
Fisher.

The total receipts 
given at the resident 
Jones last week in 
Crow Fund was foi 
end twenty-five cent:

Mies Helen Chant 
friends In 6t. John.

Mr. George Dibble 
from a visit to friend 

Miss Muriel Davis. 
Is -0ie guest of Miss H 

Miss Edith Me Rob 
friends in St. John. 

Miss Mabel Clkkiei

;

1
■

Reli
When youi 
bile ana bo' 
attacki# oft

l BEEI«
which gently ii

]
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between tiie renter end hie

Sedlb Liugley, of at. John, 
•pent e fewdaya lset we* with hel 
parente, Mr. end Mro. W. H. Lingtey.

of Rev. W. R. end Mre. Hlbberd. Ool- 
leg, Htn. over Wet weekend.

Mre. Naftel at Halttox, who «erne 
to otece her Utile boy et Rotheeey 
Collegiate Scbooi. he» been et the 
Kennedy Home.

le ting 
people.were laid for torty-lve. -Mr. G. L. cel programme wee eerrled out Iboee 

Rising, president of the firm, occupied taking part were Mr. B. C. Cwnran, 
the chair. After the line dinner had Mr. Joseph O'Brien, Miss Jean Waleh 
been enjoyed a very delightful must- and Mrs. B. C. Girvan.Social hîotes 

1 of ihe Veek
Mise

V € ROTHESAY WESTFIELD
entertained at an 'eight times one" 
party for her little daughter, Rachel, 
on her eighth birthday. A delirious tea 
was served the young guests, the 
table centered with the always popu
lar birthday cake. There were pres
ent Rachel and Elizabeth Armstrong,
Kathleen Blanch et. MtRle Hibbard,
Florence Paddington, Helen Allison,
Katherine and Margaret Peters. Fav
orite games were played after tea.

Mr. and Mrs. George Corbett, par
ents of Mrs. Oliver Peters, have been 
here visiting their daughter, and Dr.
Peters. They returned home to Annap
olis Royal end of last week.

Congratulations have been extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Morse of Ren- 
forth In oemsequenoe of the arrival of 
a little daughter on Saturday.

On Friday Miss Kate Disbrow of 
St. John was guest of Mrs. Roth well.

Mrs. A. W. Daniel on Tuesday en
joyed a visit from her brother, Cap 
tain W. F. Smitib, of Kingston, Ont., the Ladles' Aid on Wednesday after- 
member of the Mounted Rifles, who 
Is home from overseas on trick leave.
Mrs. John B. Magee of St John (a Jolm 
sister) was also here.

Mrs. John H. Thomson and Mrs.
Royden Thomson spent the week-end 
in St. John, guests ait the Royal Hotel, 
and attended St. Andrew’s churdhu 

Last Friday Miss Seeley of St. John 
spent the day here with Miss Allison.

The "shKlp" table at the Tuesday 
afternoon meetings of the local Red 
Gross has become a very important 
feature under the management of Miss 
Frances Hanington, who is giving 
everybody an opportunity of contrib
uting!. Miss Hanington has arranged 
tjci ask donations from several (homes 
in groups and is willing to have the 
"goods” called for. This plan insures 
a good supply each week and is work
ing splendidly. Those who have not 
already been asked will have their 
turn soon. Among this week's contri
butions was
rooster fro- * Mr. W. C. Rothwell, the 
ibiandisome bird seemed to realize Ms 
importance and enjoy his new coop.
To determine Ms new ownership 
chances were sold at ten cents each, 
the lucky number being held by Mrs.
W. M. Mackay. $6.50 was realized.
A large and very handsome silk bag 
was on Tuesday donated by Mrs. H.
H. Schofield and a fine d|;uble-seated 
sleigh by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McKee.
It was decided these should be diepos- 
edi of as patriotic drawings for whldh 
the tickets will be ready tomorrow,
Friday. Mrs. John A. Oalhoun of Bal
timore gave a large sofa rug which it 

decided should be sold. After-

Rothesay. Jan. 19—For a few weeks 
during the holiday season meetings 
of the Reading Ctufb were discontin
ued. On Monday evening this week 
the members met at Fir Shade 
guests of the Misses Fajrweather and 
greatly enjoyed the study of Shake
speare's Richard II. with Miss Sophie 
Robertson as leader, 
present Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fair-

Wee tAw, Jan. 19.—Mr. and Mra 
James Baxter entertained the mem
bers of the Westfield Bible rises at 
their residence on Friday evening. A 
pleasant evening was spent in music 
and game», after which refreshments 
were served.

Mias B. Roberts Is spending a taw 
weeks In St. John.

Mies A. Knight, of Sandy Cove, N. 
6., has change of the school here for 
the present term.

Mis» Grace Peer, of West St. John, 
was the week-end guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. B. R. Medium.

Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick, of ®t. John, 
recent guest of Mrs. G. W.

h (I Depot at the Union Club on Wednes
day evening. Cover» were laid for 
ten. The guest» were Major Q- G- 
Corbet, Major S. 8. Skinner, Captain 
A E MacDonald. Captain V. D. David- weather, Miss Mabel Gilbert, Miss 

Captain J. A. McCarthy, Captain Florence Gilbert, Rev. W. R. Hibbard 
McVey, Captain A. S. Burns, captain and Mre HIMwrd, Mr. Cower, Mte,
Walker and Lieutenant Mackay. L» Cocq.

Alive Davidson. Miss Domville. Miss 
Hanington. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell, 
Miss Puddtngton and others. Next 
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Hanington will entertain tiie mem- 

jrbers. Miss Ganong will lead and'the 
study ic,f Ridherd II. will be continued; 

Mr. Peter Chisholm is steadily re-

John to read that among recent cal
lers at the office of the agent general 
for New Brunswick were Sub-Lieuten
ant John H. Kimball, R. N. V. R., 
Lieutenant G. Q. Dowling, Lieutenant 
G. M. Williams, Major Malcolm Mac- 
Kay. Captain Pereival Rising and 
Major lA. J. Brooks.

Mrs. James McAvity and Mrs. Wil
liam McAvity expect to leave shortly 
to spend several weeks in Bermuda.

N There were

The bent sugar for 
the sugar bowl is

[lantic SugarMlB« Jones, of Woodstock, deugh* 
of Mr. and Mr». W. P. Jones. Is thj 
guest of Miss Catherine MeAt ‘ 
Orange street.

Its purity and "fine” 
granulation give it 
the highly sweeten
ing power. It dis
solves instantly in 
your teacup 
your breakfast cereal.

was a
Crawford.

Returning from a visit to Frederic 
ton and Chiproan, Miss Myrtle Porter 
returned home on Monday.

Mrs. F. T. Bertram was hostess for

Mrs. Norman Sancton, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. T. William Barnes 
at Hampton, returned home on Fri-

The Wednesday Evening Cl 
this week at the residence of Mrs. R. 
B. Patterson and was of a patriotic 
nature. National music waa rendered 

David Lloyd 
i vie, Wednee-

covering from an attack of pneumo
nia and on Wednesday was able to 
come down stairs to dinner. This will 
be good new» to his many friends.

Netherwood Sehlol reopened after 
the Christmas holidays on Tueaday 
this week and the girls are all back 
again. With the exception of one the 
teaching staff la the same. Mias Mc
Kinley's sister has come to take her 
duties this term.

Mrs. F. Brock and her daughter, 
Miss Nan Brock, who have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brock, are go
ing to St John for a few weeks, hav
ing taken apartment» at the Ia Tour.

Mr. and Mre. W. Malcolm Mackay 
have beard from their son. Lieutenant 
Reay Mackay, who la In England, that 
he is able now to leave the hospital.

Having visited her niece, Mrs. Fred 
Foster, Miss Emma Christie has re
turned to the home of her sister, Mrs. 
I* R. Morton, at Renforth.

Guests «if Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crosby 
last week-end were Miss

Mrs. George \towe, who has been 
the guest of her sister,, Mrs. Harold 
Allison, returned to her home. Bangor, 
on Monday.

or onin addition to hav 
George as the prim u. 
day being the 54th anm >.. ^ary of this
distinguished premier. During the 
evening a beautiful birthday cake was 
provided by the hostess in honor of 
the event, and was received with 
great applause.

noon.
Mis» Pearl Stevens returned to St. 

on Monday, after spending a 
short time with Miss Porter, Hillan- 
dale.

Mr. H. Seeley, of Woodstock, spent 
Sunday guest of Mrs. L. Lingley.

Messrs. Charles Steven», Charles 
Rutherford and W. R. McKenzie, mem
bers of the L. 0. L. of Westfield went 
to Gondola Point on Monday to attend 
the meeting of the county lodge.

The reotor of Westfield parish, the 
Rev. C. W. Nichols, has been the re
cipient of a purse of $93.50 from his 
parishioners. The presentation was 
made a few day» ago and testifies 
strongly to the pleasant relations ex-

2 mnd 5-lb * 
Cartons 

10 and 20-lb^
Among the distinguished visitors in 

city this week were Major W. H.
Lloyd

The many friends of Mrs. W. A. Mnl- 
Lauchlan. Wright street, were sorry 
to hear of her accident this week and 
wish for her a speedy recovery.

our
Owen, nephew of David 
George, British premier, and Captain 
Duff, another well known Imperial of
ficer. who has seen much action m 
the present war. SL John also wel
comed Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Cabot of 
Boston this week. Dr. Cabot is one 
of the best known of the Boston medi
cal men and has seen much service at 
the front. On Thursday afternoon l>r. 
end Mrs. W. W. White entertained 
Dr. and Mrs. Cabot at one of the mice;

social functions given this 
their residence. Sydney 

A very large number of guests

Bags
Mrs. John H. Thomson left the first 

of the week on a visit to Yarmouth,
N. 81

Mrs. C. W. Sweet and little daugh
ter Marlon, are spending a month in 
Fredercton. guests of Mss Crocket 
and Miss Wilson.

Rev. R A. Sherman, who lias been 
Holy Trinity Kappointed rector of 

church. Toronto, preached a very elo
quent sermon in that church on Sun- 

Rev. Mr. Sherman, tt is under I
stood, does not take up his duties in 
Toronto until May

\a
"The AU-Purpose Sugar ”

Word was received on Wednesday General H. H. Mcl«ean returned 
by Mrs. Donnelly that her husband, Wednesday evening from 
Major H H. Donnelly. had been where be took p*n jn a recruiting 
wounded. His many friends in this jmeetlllg which was aittonded by mlli- 
city will be pleased to learn that his men from the maritime provinces, 
condition is not serious. Mrs. Dhnnel- • • •
ly had just returned last week from gir Aiken to be styled first
England. Baron of Beaverbrook. New Bruns

wick and Chertsey, Surrey and will 
be known as Lord Bea.vert)rook.

Mrs. Simeon Jones was hostess on 
Monday at the tea hour to honor of 
Mrs. Allan Magee. Mrs. W. E. Foster 
presided at the daintily appointed tea 
table assisted by Mrs. H. B. Robinson, 
Mrs. F„ C. Jonee and Miss Schofield. 
Other guests were Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, 
Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mrs. M. F Milite, 
Mrs T. Escott Ryder, Mrs. H. XV. Har
rison, Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. F. 
Caverhill Jones. Mrs. Heber Vroom. 
Miss Mary Harrison,
Barker, Miss Bayard, Mrs. H. C. Scho
field and Miss Clara Schofield.

Mrs. J. V. Anglin entertained at a 
delightful dance on the West Side 
last evening tor patriotic purposes, 
about thirty couple being present.

Miss Ixm Robinson leaves on Mon
day for Ha versai College, Toronto, to 
resume her studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Gitiis Keator and little 
daughter passed through the city on 
Tuesday en route to Boston.

brilliant Halifax

were present among whom were mem
bers of the different philanthropic so- 

the executive of the Women'» 
and Men’s Canadian Club, His Wor
ship Mayor Hayes and Mrs. Hayes, 
the judges in the city and tlielr wives. 
Colonel d'Algle and officers of the 
165th Battalion and officers of the 
Field Ambulance Depot Mrs. White 
received her guests in a handsome 
purple satin and chiffon gown. The 
iruest of honor. Mrs. Cabot, wore a 

of black satin chif-

over tihie
Catherine McAvity and Miss Dorothy 
Blizard of St John.

In honor of Nevill Goff of Prince Eld- 
ward Island, a etudeni at Rothesay 
College, whfc> for splendid bravery has 
received a medal from the Royal Hu- 

Saciety, a holiday was given the 
Young Goff last

a fine black Spanish«dettes,

Lieutenant Timmerman is a guest 
at the La Tour Apartments this week.

It is understood that. Captain J. A. 
McCarthy, who has held an 1mpor- ; 
tant office with No. S Field Ambulance 
Depot, will sever his c i -lection with 
that unit and go ovt seas for spe
cial duty.

Dr. J. A. McCarthy and Mrs. McCar
thy were hostesses at a genuine sur
prise shower on Thursday evening I 
in honor of Miss Marie Ready who 
will be a principal in an interesting 
event in the near future. Delicious 
refreshments were served and bridge 
thoroughly enjoyed by the 
present.

mane
boys last FYtdiay. 
summer saved a companion who waa
drowning.

Mrs. F. J. G. Knowlton of St. John 
was in Rothesay on Tuesday, seeing 
Mrs. Rotibiwril, who is still confined

very smart gown 
ton and velvet, with becoming hat to 

Mise Mary White, daughter tio her room.
Mies Dorothy Purdy, who has been 

nursing at the Military Hospital, St, 
John, is spending a day or, two with 
Mrs. Daniel, The Rector).

A greatly enjoÿed Informal little 
tea was given by Mrs. Hibbard on 
Saturday afternoon, her guests Includ
ed Mrs. Andrew Blair, Mias Cameron, 
Miss Margaret FaJirweathcr. Mise Mu
riel Fairweaither, Mrs. O. R. Peters, 
Miss Sewell, Mrs. David Robertson, 
Miss Madge Robertson, 
ville, Mrs. John W. Davidson and Mrs. 
Percy Fairweatiior.

On Tuesday Miss Annie Armstrong, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. 
Armstrong, left for Toronto, there to 
attend Havergal SchodL

Invitations have been received here 
from Mre. Frederick E. Sayre and 
Miss Doris Chipman Sayre, Queen 
Square. St, Jlc.hn, for Thursday after
noon, January 5th.

Mrs. W. Malcolm Mackay expects 
on Saturday evening to entertain a 
St John bridge club of which she is a 
member.

Guests of Mre. F. E. Garrett Ren
forth, on Monday were Mrs. G. D. 
Davidsoir and dhâldren.

Rev. Canon Cbwle of FYederieton is 
visiting Ricitbesay friends.

Miss Grace RueseU has returned 
from a few weeks’ holiday and is with 
Mrs. Fred F\>ster again.

Tne enjoyment of eight little girts 
must certainly have satisfied Mrs. T. 
E. G. Armstrong, who on Saturday

©ILDtr and Mrs. White, presented Mrs. 
Cabot with a large bunch of violets in 

of which was the Union 
Jack. The handsome drawing uuom 
was radiant with flowers. In the din
ing room the beautifully appointed 
table was centered with a huge bowl 
tot spring flowers and presided over 
bv Mrs. F. E. Sayre who was gowned 

de chene with black

the centre
Mrs. L. XV.

option tea was served as usual, Mrs. 
McFadzen being hostess.

Mr. and Mre. Kenneth F'orbes left 
by Tuesday's C. P. R.. expecting to 
spend a tew days at Montreal and To
ronto, thence to Chicago, from where 
Mr. F'orbes will return home and Mrs. 
Forbes will go to California, wttHere 
she plans tio. spend the rest of the win
ter with her mother.

Mrs. Kuhrmg of St. John was guest

In grey crepe 
bat and Mre. John K. Moore, who 

handsome frown of bla. k | 
chiffon over blue with hat to match, j 
Assisting with the refreshments were 

W Barker. Mrs. F. OaverhiU 
Mrs C. W. de Forest. Mrs.

Mrs. Stewart 
Miss

Mrs. H. P. Timmerman. Montreal.
Princess IMiss Dom-wore a very is visiting Mise Bayard.

street-

The Royal Standard Chapter. I. O. 
D. E. held a special meeting in their 

Orange hall, on Mbnday after- 
. Among other interesting work

Frederick Schofield,
Skinner, Miss Edith Skinner.
Marlon Moore, MISS Lou Robinson, 
Miss Doris Sayre. Miss Lois Grimmer, 
Mtss Laura Hazen, Miss Alice Walker, 

White, Miss Edith XYhite

it was decided to get a military auvbu- 
the returned disabled f

lance to convey 
soldiers to the hospitals from boats, 
etc. This is a much needed want and 
will meet no doubt with a ready re- 

The committee attending to
The Wonder of the Musical World 

—Music’s Re-Creation.
Mrs. W. R. Miles and daughter 

Miss Sally Mile®, left on Tuesday lor 
Windsor where Miss Miles will take 
up her studlea at Edgehill College.

* * *

A very interesting and enjoyable 
evening was given tn the Natural His
tory Society Museum on Tuesday 
when the Girts’ Friendly and the Mis
sion church Sewing Class were enter- 

Mrs. W. J. Ambrose, Germain street, tained by the Ladles' Association of 
entertained a number of the younger the Natural History Society. Mrs. 
set yesterday afternicon at the tea Richard Hooper gave a most instruc- 

ta honor of Mrs. Guy Hutchings, tlve illustrated talk on the Esquimaux
the Bank of and Indians of Labrador. Refreshments

were provided by Mrs. J. V. El Me and 
served by Mrs. Harold Lawrence,Mrs. 

The many friends of Mr. J. S. Greg- George Lee and Mrs. F. B. Ellis, 
orv win be glad to hear he Is dally 

in the General Public

Miss Mary 
and Miss Constance XVhite.

sponse.
the refurnishing of the ward 9 in the 
St. James street military hospital re
ported that they hoped to have it 
publicly opened next week. The re
gent, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith. presM-

Wilfrid Campbell entertained
the members ic<f SL Dhvid’s church 
choir on Friday evening of last week 

most enjoyable function at herat a . 4.
residence. Leinster street During the 

dainty and deliciousevening a very 
supper was served. ed.

The afternoon tea given by the 
Royal Standard Chapter. 1. O. D. E., 
at the residence of their regent, Mrs. 
E. Atherton smith, on Wednesday aft- 

in honor of Nursing Bister 
Parks and Nursing Sister

il

■whose husband Is on 
Montreal staff.

iernoon
IMargaret

Maizie Domville was most enjoyable.
Smith's artistic home was radi

ant with spring flowers. During the 
afternoon Sister Parks gave a m'est 
interesting talk on her work in the 
hospital» at the front. Mrs. Smith in 
a very pleasing address on behalf of 
the chapter presented Miss Parks and 
Miss Domville as a parting gift $25 
to be used for buying a few comforts 
for the soldiers under their care in 
the hospital in FYance. Miss Parks 
and Miss Domville expect very short
ly to return to their duties at the Tront 
and the wish of their many friends 
will be Godspeed and a safe journey.

yfjil l PEE 
OF DMiUFF OH 

l FILLING Nil

Mrs.
iDr. Hugh Cabot and Mrs. Cabot, 

who arrived In the city on Thursday 
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Walker. Dr. Cabot gave a very 
clever and delightful lecture before 
a very large audience of the Women’s 
and Men’s Canadian Clubs on Thurs
day evening in the Prince William 
street Seamen’s Institute hall. Dr. 
Cabot, who had been at the front in 
France, was thoroughly at home with 
his subject “Observations on the War 
in Europe and its Effect on the Brit
ish Empire.” Dr. and Mr». Cabot left 
on Thursday- evening for Halifax.

convalescing 
Hospital, after Ills operation tor ap
pendicitis last week. ^

A. H. Tweedle, who has been
with her husband, Lieut. Tweedie, l<Hth 
Battalion In England, la expected home
next week. Christine Miller, proving by 

direct comparison that her 

mellow, appealing . voice is 

perfectly re-created by Mr. 

Edison’s latest and greatest 

wonder—

Save your hair 1 Double its 
beauty in just a few 

moments.

25-cent ••Danderir.e" makes 
hair thick, glossy, wavy 

and be utiful.

Lucien V. deBury and Mre.Mrs.
Harold B. Robinson, of Montreal, at a 
recent meeting of the Canadian Hamdl- 
frafts’ Guild in that city were elected 
on tiie executive.

of LieuL-Colonel 
and Mrs. Paul Hanson, well known in 
our city, was recently christened by 
the vicar of Bath Abbey. The god
mother was Lady Stallbridge of Mot- 
combe and the godfathers were Major 
C. G. Arthur. D. S. O.. l»th Battalion 
of Calgary, and Captain R. H. Jamie
son, 13th Battalion, Montreal. Ueut.- 
CoUcmel Hanson Is commanding the 
Canadian discharge depot at. Buxton 
In Derbyshire.

Miss Doris Sayre entertained at a 
dinner at her home, 19 Queen Square, 
hurt, evening after which the ladies 
end gentlemen attended the patriotic 
dance given by Mrs. J. V. Anglin.

Mr. H. B. Robinson, who has been 
trip to Ottawa, Montreal and To- 

ronto, returned home c*n Wednesday.

It was of Interest to friends to SL

The Infant ec<n Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, 
and Master Eric Thomson, have re
turned from a delightful visit south.

Dr. and Mrs. Cabot were entertain
ed by Major S. S. Skinner and Mrs. 
Skinner at luncheon on Thursday 
Other guests we re Dr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Anglin, Colonel and Mrs. J. L. Mc
Avity and Major and Mrs. Cohbet.

tWithin ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine you can not find a 
stogie trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, but what 
«m please you most will be after a 
few weeks’ use, when you eee new 
hair, fine and downy at first—yes— 

j but really new hair—growing all over 
the scalp.

Danderine le to the hair what fresh 
•bowers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the root». 
Invigorates and strengthen» them. It» 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautlfuL 

▲ little Danderine Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No diff
erence how dulL faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect ls amax
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of abun
dance; an incomparable lustre, soft
ness and luxuriance.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton*» 
Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove that your 
hair le æ pretty and soft as any
th at It has been neglected or Injur- 

A very enjoyable annual event, a ed by careless treatment—that’s all 
dinner given to the employee df Wat- —you surely can have beautiful hair 
erbury & Rising, took place on and lots of It if you will juat try a lit- 
Thursday evening at Bond». Covers tie Danderine.

Mrs. Frederick Short was hoetes» 
informal but most enjoyable 

bridge at her residence,
Ftreet on Saturday evening last. Mrs. 
Ward Hazen was the fortunate winner

Princess

A wedding of interest to friends in 
of the dainty prize. Other guests John was solemnized in the Metih- 

Mra. Keator, Mrs. J. 6. Mac- «Hst church, Dorchester, on Wednes
day by Rev. C. K. Hudson, when Miss 
Blanche Leona Bishop, of Dorchester 
became the bride of Mr. Frank Jordan 
Oosman, of the Merchant» Bank of 
this city. Immediately after the cera 
mony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr. ~nd 
Mre. Oosman left on a trip to Halifax 
and upon their return will reside In 

A most delightful dinner was given st. John, 
to the officers of the Field Ambulance • • e

Laren, Mrs. William Hazen, Miss Ada 
Bayard and Miss Ethel Stdney-Smlth.

—The Phonograph With a Soul—

■The Instrument That Re-creates All Forme of Music.
Mrs. Frederick E. Sayre has issued 

invitations for an "at home" at her 
residence. 19 Queen 'Square, in honor 
of her daughter. Miss Doris Chipman 
Sayre. The New Edison is the only instrument which will reproduce an artist's 

performance so perfectly that the reproduction cannot be distinguished from 
the original.
Some of the greatest artists of the musical world have already appeared in public, 
singing and playing in direct comparison with the New Edison. This is the 
supreme test of music’s re-creation.

We will arrange a special Edison concert lor 
write us about it

OB a

Congratulations are being extended 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilmour on the 
arrival of twin daughters at their 
home Sydney street on Sunday Janu
ary 14th.MAGIC It was with morrow the many friends 
of Mrs. Alexander Thompson heard 
of her death which occurred at her 
residence, Lelneter street on Wednes
day. Much sympathy is extended the 
bereaved ones.

BAKING POWDER. you and your friende. Call at
»OOWTAIWa WO ALUM.

X3
Th* Silly weM I------- ----------
baking pnNir made In (P

W. H. THORNE & CO. LIMITEDfij> plainly «t«,, on «w lab*

E.W.6IUETT COMPANY LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N.B.43 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

IAIN»

i-'
t t
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Important Price Reductions Annual fur Sale
THE FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF THE SETS WE ARE SHOWING:
1 Black Lynx Set, Doable Animal Start. Melon Mnlt, Reg.... $110.00

Now 88.00 
Reg. $110.00 
Now 88.00

1 Black Fox Set, Animal Scarf, Pillow Mutt, ................. Reg. $ 60.00
Now - 48.00 
Reg. $ 95.00 
Now 45.00

1 Natural Wolf Set, 1 Skin Scarf. Mellon Muff, ...............  Reg. $ 47.50
Now 38.00 
Reg. $ 32.50 
Now 26.00

1 Cinnamon Wolf Set. Animal Scarf, Melon Muff,......... Reg. $ 50.00
Now 40.00

1 Fitch Set, Cape Scarf, Melon Muff...................... Ree‘ *145-00
V Now 108.00

1 Mink Set, Fancy Scarf, Pillow Muff.................................. Reg. $ 62.50
Now 50.00

1 Raccoon Set, Animal Soarf, Melon Muff........................ I 41.50
Now 33.50

1 Persian Lamb Set, Empire Scarf, Pillow Muff.............Reg. $8 87.50
Now 70.00

ALL OTHER FURS ARE SUBJECT TO 20% DISCOUNT.
M. MOINT JONCa, 92 Kin* Street, SI. J«hn, N. B.

The Only Exclusive Furrier In the Maritime Province,.

1 Natural Lynx Set, Cape Scarf, Melon Mutt,

1 Pointed Fox Set, Animat Boars. Fancy Muff,

1 Black Wolf Set. 1 Skin Soarf, Pillow Muff,

rLantic
i,Musar
crLantic\ u i

ijgp L<
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»Indian children sltsatef 160 adZiee magistrate at Upper Sackville, and ; 

southeast of Port ilropeon on an Inlet 
of the sea, and which owes Ms begin- 
nine to the sympathy of a worthy

4», NEWCASTLE*or and hi*

Social Notes
of the \vfeck

THE CHIEF CHIRM 
OF LOVELY Ml

the recently elected G. W. P. of the 
Sons of Temperance; Mr. John L. 
Fawcett, barrister, of McLeod, Al
berta, who Is making hie first visit 
home In nine years, and Mr. G. H. 
Fawcett, formerly of the customs de
partment at Ottawa, now superan
nuated for a number of years, and at 
present occupying the position of sec
retary of the municipality of ©tar 
Blanket, Asstntoota.

The sisters In this family gathering 
are Mrs. John Humphreys, of Sussex; 
Mrs. A. D. McCully, of -ttiiSbury, and 
Mrs. Martha McKay, of Moncton.

This is the complete family today 
of the late John and Catherine Faw
cett, of Upper SackviHe. Mrs. John 
Fawcett before her marriage was Miss 
Atkinson, of Baie Verte, where her 
parents moved from Sackvflle. It Is 
interesting to note that her father, the 
late Christopher Atkinson lived on the 
site of the present Mount AEleon 
Academy, and It is on this spot that 
Mrs. Fawcett was born.

gag Newcastle, Jan. 19—The wedding 
of Mr. Edward McKinnon, a merchant 
of Uvuglaetown. and Mrs. O’Shaugh-
nessy of Chaplin Road, was solemniz
ed Jan. 10 in Sf. Mary’s church here.,
Rev. Father P. W. Dixon celebrated * 
nuptial mass.

Mise Ethel English of South Nelson | 
was bridesmaid and Mr. Vincent Me-!
Ktnnon, brother of the 
as groomsman.
charming suit of navy blue serge, with 
white hat, and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations, while the bridesmaid 
wore navy bhie serge and black hat 
with red mount, and carried a bouquet, 
of pink carnations. Mr. and Mrs. Me-1 
Klmflom will reside in Douglastown. !

The wedding of Pte. Nicholas Cun
ningham of the wireless garrison, and 
Miss Mary Ann Vienneau, of New
castle. formerly of Portage River, took 
place in St. Mary’s church. Jan. 9. Rev.
Father P. W. Dixon conducting 
vices. The couple were attended by 
Pte. Phinebae Harriman and Miss Jose 
phine Chambers of Chelmsford.

Rev. John Squires, who has spent 
the last few months with his son, Rev.
Dr. C. W. Squires, here and has been 
supplying the Methodist pulpit in 
Tahusintac, has gone to join Ms wife 
at Wellesley, Mass., where he will 
spend the winter.

.Palm if. Ashford spent several days 
visiting friends in Tabueintac, return- envy of her less fortunate rivals. Tel

a soft, clear sldn—glowing with health
Miss Muriel Atchison, who has been —is only the natural result of pur» 

spending the holidays at her home Blood.
•here, has returned to her studies at 
the Provincial Normal School.

of 6t. John, 
reek with he» 
H. Ltngtey. S■

nrteeionary and Ms wife. Mr. Raley,
opening Ms home to the needy child
ren of the village.

Mu. Wheel ock read the encourag
ing phase of the Indian worit In the 
Improvement of their home. Many of 
the women now are knitting for the 
Red Cross work.

'•oft, Clear, Smooth Skin Cornea With 
The Use of “FRUITA-TIVI8."

t

A groom, acted 
The bride wore ait were tw<ro,y-,,Te

bee, is spending a few weeks with ! Miss Edith Flimamore left Friday present
her parents, Dr. and Mi's. T. F. for Alsask, Saak., before leaving the 
Sprague. P. O. staff and a few girl friends pre-

Mlss Martha Ou nie left on Friday jsented her with a Persian ivory mant- 
for Winnipeg, where she will be mar- cure set, white the members of the 
ried to Mr. Hugh Guy, a native of this | Methodist mission circle 
oofunty. They will spend a few days 
at Saskatoon on their way to Stentac,
Seek., where they will reside.

The engagement is announced of

■
A family reunion of unusual interest 

Is being held at the home of Mir. W, 
W. Fawcett at Upper Sack ville, the 
old homestead, where Hie eons slid 
daughters of the late John and Cather
ine Fawcett are all together for the 
first time In many years. The gather
ing Inctudea Mr w w. Fawcett, who, 
as already mentioned, Mves on the old 
family property; Mr. Oeo. A. Fawcett,

ar for 
iwl U

:
. igave her a 

pearl pendant, and the Methodist sew
ing circle gave her a black seal hand

Ingar bag.
Miss Wilhelmina Hayxyaijd, after 

Miss Hilda M„ daughter of CWmriTtor spending two weeks in Boston, arrived 
and Mrs. D. H. Lam ont, of Gbass ville, here on Saturday, and is the guest of 
and Mr. Robert Ronald, the wedding Mrs. Arthur Curtis.

"fine"
give it 
veeten-
It dis- 
illy in 
or on

HAMPTON
SACKVILLE Hampton, Jan. 19.—Union evangelis

tic services are being held this week 
in the Station Baptist church. On Mon
day evening Rev. Frederick McNeill 
was the speaker. On Tuesday evening 
Rev. J. L. Rowley, and on Wednes
day Rev. A. N. Chlpman. Rev. Mr. Mc
Neil speaks again this evening.

Mrs. George Hooper and Mrs. Frank 
Compton were hostesses at Red Cross 
tee on Tuesday afternoon,

Mrs. Norman Sancton, St. John, Is 
a gueet bf Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes this 
week.

NORAH WAT80NI>igby, St. Andrews and Hampton for 
generous contributions of socks, wtiich 
have been forwarded to Major Roscoe 
of D Company, 5th C. M. R. Further 
contributions ter the C. M. R/a will 
be gladly received.

Mrs. Philip Palmer left this week 
for St John where she will be a gueet 
at the home of Senator and Mr®. Dan-

96 Drayton Ave., Toronto.SaokvRle, Jan. 19.-nLteutenautGov. 
eraor Wood and hi# daughter. Mrs. 
Bernard Harvey, left Saturday for 
Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tlngley, return
ed the last of the week from a trip to 
Boston and New York.

Mrè. B. C. Borden is vietting friande 
in Boston.

Miss Marie 
Bd+th Huntott, who have been vietting 
in Halifax, guests of Colonel and Mrs. 
Sercum, returned home Friday even-

Mts. J. W. 8. Black, of Middle Saok- 
vllle, was In Point du Chene last week, 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. 8. Charters.

Sergt. Norman Fawcett, of St. John, 
is spending this week in town with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Faw
cett.

A telegrm received on Tuesday by 
hia parents. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Wig
gins. conveyed the information that 
Lieut. Jack Wiggins was wounded at 
the front on the 5th inet.No details 
were given. Lieut. Wiggins has been 
in military hospital before, having 
suffered from the effects of gas in the 
early days of the war. He went over
seas with the first contingent.

The death of Corp. Fred Burchell, 
of Sydney, adds another to the list 
of Mount A. men who have given their 
lives for their country. Corp. Bur
chell was a brother of Frank Burchell 
now at the front, who was at the col
lege a year or two ago as a member 
of the present senior class.

A pleasant method of spending at 
least one evening a week during the 
winter has been adopted by the young 
men’s Bible class of the Upper Sack- 
ville Methodist church, who will meet 
in the vestry of the church on Tues
day evenings as a singing class. The 
course of twenty lessons will be under 
the direction of Miss Vega Grontund 
and began last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Row W. Stevens and 
family returned to their home in Chat
ham on Monday, after spending the 
Christmas holidays with Mr. Stevens' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodford 
Stevens.

cereal. Nov. 10th, 1915.
WOODSTOCK A beautiful complexion is a hand

some woman’s chief glory and thelois* T f 
tire Cone

Woodstock, Jan. 19.—Mise Lillian 
Junes left Tuesday for St John to take 
part In a musical review, which is to 
be put on there in two weeks, under 
the auspices of the Daughters of the 
Enpplre. While there Miss Jones will 
be the guest of Miss Kathleen Mc- 

, A Avfoy.
* Dr. P. T. Keirstead, a well known 

practitioner in this town for years,
>8a've th'« w8ek .*°r Mrs. William Sprague, of Vancouver,

BtaBtary county where he wlU resume R c sccompanted „r her son, Bute.
the practice of 1.1» Pression Sackville the leet of the

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
S-L- Lynou’were veryaorr, to hear ™ R 1Dd Mre. paweett Dr.
ÏL m r Prague, who formerly resided In

--T—t,me‘»r —try - <ni,W2.aJ?S3S’B— ram-

MralDr., Bowie», who underwent

\t SSST. tthorthtlme'sura a few weete <•* 4,18 home of 018 ,OTm'Memorial Hospital a short time ago, __
3*home ver7 ™uch lmi,rOT" Si,
t!r. atkMdrs. Arthur a. Bailey were *"2™ £ ta 0,6

XJL Zl Si, ArthUr BrocMon,
Gfbson, of Moncton this week.

Mre. J. Charlton Berrie, wile of Maf*" Ja8 ln t8wn 
Captain Berrie, of the 65th Battery, Pr- HaMon. claBs of a^ at_Mwat 
who has been visiting her parents ln h“ y®!P *””'”ted ^ °f
St. John, has returned to Woodstock. ‘ JL *, T 1L_ Wed

Miss Grace McPhafl, of Perth, Is Mr' a8d *■ B' Covv 18,1 W,ed‘ 
the guest of Mr. and Mre. George Me- ££W£6nneth s. Plctaoi

Mr.' William Dunbar, of Cabano, >»"* tak«' a furnished flat at 136 
Que, I, 1U at the residence of his .Slater street, Ottawa In a retmntlet- 
iSter. Mrs. Douglas Stevens. ter to a frt8nd to ,own Mr P,cfcard

Rev. Frank Baird left Monday to 
attend a meeting of the Presbytery 
at 6t. John.

Mr. Beresford Connell, who under
went a surgical operation at the Fisher 

("Memorial Haspital, is improving and 
’ wifi be dMe to be removed to his home 

this week.
J-Ir. Roy McGregor Watt, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Watt, of this town, was 
united In marriage to Miss Gladys 
Ctineron Simmons, daughter of Capt. 
and Mrs. Joseph W. Simmons, of 
Brooklyn, New York, on Wednesday,
January tenth.

Lieut J. Tapley, who has been in 
Woodstock for the past six months 
as officer of transport and supplies 
for the 65th Battery, has been trans
ferred to Halifax, where he win he the 
assistant to the A. D. S. and T. He 
left for Halifax on Monday. His place 
will be taken by Lieut. Fierheller, of 
Toronto, who with Mrs. Fierheller 
have taken rooms with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ranfcdne Brown. Mrs. Fierheller ig 
a daughter of Major Bauld, of Halifax.

Mrs. P. E. Homer, of Bangor, who is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ross, sang a solo at the 
evening service in St. Paul's church,
Sunday last Mrs. Homer is the pos
sessor of a voice of unusual sweet 
ness and power.

Miss Aurilla Gibson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr». Wallace Gibson, who is at
tending Normal school at Fredericton, 
spent the week-end in town.

Mrs. Charles Main, who is spending 
ths winter with Mr. and Mrs. R. Wil- 
nnot Bulloch, of Centrevflle, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carron Tuesday 
An Jier way to Houlton, where eftie will 

the gueet of friends.
Mrs. Williamson Fisher entertained 

at the tea hour on Friday in honor 
of her daughter-in-law Mrs. Arthur M.
Fisher.

The total receipts of the bridge 
given at the residence of Mrs. W. P.
Jones last week in aid of the Red 
Cross Fund was forty-seven dollars 
end twenty-five cents.

Miss Helen Chandler is visiting 
friends in 6t. John.

Mr. George Dibblee has returned 
from a visit to friends in Montreal.

Miss Muriel Davis, of 8t. Andrews,
Is the guest of Miss Ruth McGibbon.

Miss Edith Me Robert Is visiting 
friends in St. John.

Misa Mabel GUdden, who has been

Ing Tuesday.

k i iel.
inhc
uqar

*'I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfigur- 

Alderman H. H. Stuart and daugh- Ing Rash, which covered my face 
ter, Eileen, visited relatives In Fred- for which I used applications 
ericton and Fredericton Junction re- remedies without relief. After using:

’’Fruit-a-tires” for one week, the raehl 
is completely gone. I am deeply] 
thankful for the relief and in the ft»' 
ture, I will not be without “Frutt-a* 
tivea.”

Mtes Jessie Robinpon, who is a 
student nurse at the Waverly Hos
pital, Waverly, Mass., is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

Miss Pauline Williamson and Miss 
Agnes Williamson, Nauwlgewauk, were 
guests of Hampton friends on Wed
nesday.

Rev. Father J. L. Smith, son of Mr. 
Patrick Smith, preached his first ser
mon in the Chapel of St Alphonses, 
on Sunday morning. Father Smith left 
this week for Edmonton.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan (Campbell, St. 
John, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Campbell.

Mrs. Edward Horciper. Rothesay, was 
a visitor ln Hampton last week.

Mr. Harrison Trimble, Salisbury, 
spent the week-end at his home in 
this place.

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Coleman are re
ceiving congratulations on the arri ; 
val of a daughter In their home.

Mrs. M. H. Parlee was a visitor in 
Sussex this week.

Miss May McSihane, of St. John, is 
the guest of her aunt. Miss McGowan.

Mrs. C. T. Wetmore is the guest cf 
Kingston friends.

Pte. Blair Brown of 336th Battal-

DeeBarres and Miss
apal

a

Miss Elizabeth Duke, who has re
cently graduated from lament Hospi
tal. Edmonton, Alberta, Is a guest of 
her sisters. Misses I)uko.

Miss Flora De Long left on Micti- 
day to resume her studies at the Nor
mal School, Fredericton.

Mrs. George Fairweather and chil
dren, of Sen It Ste Marie, are guests 
of Mrs. Edgar Fairweather.

Among those from -this place who 
have gone to St John to spend the win
ter months are Mr. and Mrs. Fraser 
Morrison, Mrs. Adams and family, 
Mise Eva O. Howard and Mies Muriel 
Seely, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lloyd and fami
ly and Mise Evelyn Chlpman.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Jardine, St John, 
were visitors in Hampton on Satur-

cently.
A very' enjoyable and successful 

meeting of the Newcastle Women's In
stitute was held recently at the home 
of the president Mrs. C. C. Hayward. 
Seventeen ladies, one of them a new 
member, were present.

The committee in charge of that 
matter reported two sanitary drinking 
flountaius installed for the use of the 
scholars at Harkins Academy.

Two very instructive papers were 
read, one on New Year’s Resolutions 
by Mrs. E. H, MacMillan, and one on 
Passing Colds Along, by Miss Jennie 
M. Fell'ows.

\
«e Sugar ”

Mrs. Stprague is visiting her NORAH WATSON. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25cj 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt] 
of price by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ot
tawa.Fur Sale

SHOWING:
$110.00 

Now 88.00 
Reg. $110.00 
Now 88.00 
Reg. $ 60.00 
Now » 48.00 
Reg. $ 95.00 
Now 45.00 
Reg. $ 47.50 
Now 38.00 
Reg. $ 32.50 
Now 26.00 
Reg. $ 50.00 
Now 40.00 
Reg. $145.00 
Now 108.00 
Reg. $ 62.50 
Now 50.00 
Reg. $ 41.50 
Now 33.50 

Reg. $8 87.50 
Now 70.00 

OU NT.

lehn, N. B.

Nor tit Bay, Ont., and Rev. Sister St. 
Mary Alice of Ottawa, recently visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dalton.

Mrs. James Ryan has gone to New 
York to visit her daughter, Mra. Jo
seph Holst, and other relatives there 
for the winter.

Mrs. C. E. Green of Hamilton, North 
Dakota ,is visiting her brother-in-law 
Ex-Aid. James Falconer.

It was decided to hold a home cook 
ing sale tomorrow', the proceeds of 
•which will go to the Soldiers’ Com
forts Association.

Miss Dorothy Russell of Moncton 
was recently the -guest of Miss Marion 
McArthur.

Rev. Alban F. Bate of the Cathedral, 
Fredericton, spent New Year's week 
here with his parents, Rev. W. J. 
Bates and Mrs. Bate, at St. Andrew's 
rectory.

Rev. Sister St. Mary Florence of

Mr. Leonard Taylor, of Halifax, has 
purchased the meat business owned by 
Mr. J. L. Coleman, of Hampton Vil
lage.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Dickson of Ham
mond River, were visitors in Hampton 
on Friday and Saturday.

Miss Ftorrie De Voe and Miss Pan- Ion, Fredericton, spent a few days at 
line Williamson were week-end his home in the village, 
greets of Miss Margaret Evans, St. Rev. Mr. McKay wag the speaker in 
John. : the Baptist church on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Helen McLean, who lias been I Mrs. Joseph Barnes is recovering 
the guest of Mrs. R. G. Flewelllng, from her recent illness.

The Red Gross Society of Txxwer
Mrs. Hidward Seely" spent the week- ■ Norton met this week at the home of4 

end the guest of her sister, Mrs. Me- Mrs. George Freeze, it was decided 
Vey, Norton.

Miss Genevieve Frost, 
daughter of Mrs. J. Frost, is suffering day afternoon.
with a broken wrist as the result of i Mr. Kenneth Hutchings left this

week for Fredericton where he will
Miss Stella Wetmore spent Sunday, become a member of the 236th Battal- 

! ion in that place.
Misa Jean Schofield is the guest of i Miss Norali Fairweather has been

engaged on the staff ftf Victoria school,

Something maw under -the sun—Tine 
•Seflf Starting features 'in the tartest 
model Remimtglon. A. Maine Fraser, 
Jas. A. Little, 'Mgr., 37 Dock St., tit. 
John, N. B.

says he does not yet know whether 
his work on the munitions board will 
keep him in the city or will require

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Freestone are

A very delightful and interesting 
event took place at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sdlwyn Ix>werinon, Mount 

being congratulated on the birth of a Whatley, Tuesday evening, the remem
brance of which win long be remem- 

Miss Minnie Dixon, who has been bered. It took the form of a double 
visiting In Woodstock, guest of her shower to two very popular young 
grandmother, Mrs. Edward True; has ladies. Miss Alma Garter, daughter of

Mr. William Garter, who is soon to 
Mr. George Wi’ - hi, of Moncton, | figure prominently in an important 

spent Sunday in town the guest of (event. and Mrs. Oh es ley Stiles, fbrm- 
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Hiawtha Dixon, 'erly Miss Evelyn Wright. About one 

Mrs. (Morris, of Amherst, N. S., [hundred guests were present and both 
spent Sunday in town, guest of Mrs. ! young ladies were recipients of very

has returned to St. John.

Railroad Men Swear 
By Gin Pills ^

I I to hold the meetings in the future on 
youngest Wednesday afternoon instead of Tues-

returned home. a fall.

RAXLSOAD men are especi
ally subject to kidney 
disease—in fact, no class 

of workers has more reason to 
be thankful for Gin Pills than 
those men who are constantly 
“on the road."

in St. John.

PILLSSt John friends.

)rld Miss Edna Dickson, Hammond Riv- St. John, 
er, was the guest cm Tuesday of Mr. ! 
and Mrs. J. Frost.

Miss Mabee, St. John, is a guest of Little Lepreaux.
Mis» Dorothy Mabee. ' Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd

Mrs. R. A. Mardi, Hampton. Wishes1 have received announcements of the 
to thank the Soldiers’ Comforts As so- marriage of their daughter. Dorothea 
dations of Sussex and St. John, also Arline Carvel 1, and M. Alfred 'Lean 
the Canadian Club of St. Andrews, be- der Tessier at St. David’s church, St. 
sides individuals from Campbellton, John, N. B., on Tuesday, Jan. 2.

A. B. Copp. | handsome and costly gifts, showing
Mr. Ronald Ratnnie, of Moncton, ihow highly they are both esteemed 

spent the week-end in town guest of-by their many friends. Following the 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Rain- ! evening s entertainment of

Miss Ella Fairweather lias been en
gaged to take charge of the school at

FOR TME

S/OH
■music,

j games and peeping into various pack- 
Mrs. Bliss, of Amherst, is visiting ages, a most dainty luncheon was 

Oa.pt. and Mm B. J. McHaffey.
Mrs. H. Seoord spent a few days in greatly by surprise, especially 

Dorchester last week, guest of Mrs. j Mrs. Stiles, her friends having ohoeen 
J. A. Pincock. 'this opportune time to shower her,

Lieut. James Hunrton arrived in J which proved very successful. They 
town Sunday on a ten days' leave of thanked their friends in a most appro- 
absence to visit hie parents, Prof, and , prlate manner.
Mrs. 8. W. Hunion. | Captain the Rev. Ronald McLeod, of

Rev. Mr. Morris, of Albert, P. E. 1.,-Gt. Paul’s church, Ingersoll, Ont., 
spent the week-end in town, guest of went overseas as chaplain to the 168th 

. | Battalion, has returned to Canada on
The following ladles from Amherst leave of absence, arriving in St. John 

who were in town Tuesday attending on January 7. Mrs. McLeod was form- 
the cafetiere, given by the Daughters erly Miss Margaret Cameron, who re- 
of the Empire, in the reception room sided in Sack ville for a number of 
of the Sackville club were Mrs. Me- years.
Cully Mrs. J. Douglas, Mre. Harry 
Hlllcoat, Mrs. W. D. Douglas, Mrs.
Morrison, Mre. Norman Rogers, Mrs.
H. Purdy, Mrs. Biden, Mrs. Flett and 
Miss Emily Christie.

Kidney disease often results in 
Diabetes and in obesity, and brake- 
men, conductor», engineers end Ire- 

know they must guard againstserved. Both younc ladies were taken
these meet serions ailments by tak
ing Gin Pills at the first sign of 
Kidney trouble.

Here is what Mr. Ido has to say 
as to the result: "The pain left me 
entirely. I have no trouble

m urinating and I feel as weU 
as I ever did in my life. I recom
mend Gin Pills to everybody in any 
way troubled with kidneys or 
bladder."

SHEDIAC Mr. Frank Ids. a Buffalo Pullman 
conductor suffered Intensely from 

tn the groins, sore back, and 
severely from gravel and aedl-Mise IJJioda Macdouga.ll has return

ed to -St John.
Miss Maud Wilbur is the guest of 

friends in Sussex.
Miss Muriel McQueen has returned 

to Mt. Allison to resume her studies.
Mr. H. Boucher has recently been 

transferred from the Bank of Montreal 
staff here to Lunenburg, N. S. Mr. 
Boucher’s many friends here wish him 
every success. The position he va
cates is being filled by Mr. Hod-gston, 
who has come here from Riverport, 
N. IS.

The large congregation which as
sembled in the Methodist church last 
Sunday evening had the pleasure of 
listening to an eloquent address from 
Rev. Dr. Borden, principal of Mt. Alli
son. Leading points of the discourse 
were strongly patriotic, earnest and 
impressive. While in town the Rev. 
gentleman was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Tait.

Shediao, Jan. 19.—The Red Cross 
Society held a tea and sale of home
cooking in .Tipperary Hall, on Satur
day afternoon, and met with its usual 
success. The receipts were in the 
vicinity of thirty dollars ($30). Ladles 
in charge of the tea were Mrs. E. R.
McDonald and Mrs. A. J. Webster, as
sisted by Mrs. Edwin Turner who pre
sided over the pouring of the tea and 
coffee, and the young ladies to serve 
Included the Misses Lena Bray, Bea
trice Harper, Bessie Wortman, Guesie 
Hebert and Bertie Hannah. The 
home-cooking was looked after by 
Mrs. F. J. Robidoux and Miss Mabel 
Frier. Mis® E. Jardine collected the 
tickets. The society meets weekly, 
gets off consignments from time to 
time. Many letters of thanks from 
our bbys ln khaki have been received 
thanking us for Christmas parcels.
Mr. Frank Welling, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Welling, has recently re
turned from overseas. He was ill in 
one of the hospitals in England tor 
some months. Mr. Welling has re
cently donated $5 to the Red Gross 
branch here, thus doing his "bit” to 
his country at home or abroad.

F. J. Robidoux, M. P., and Mrs.
Robldoux left town this week tor 
Ottawa.

Mrs. H. S. Bell has been the guest 
this week of her sister, Mrs. D.
Harper.

Mre. Reginald Ritchie and family 
are in town. Mr. Ritchie has gone on
to Halifax, having been transferred .__... „„

tssjt “* "—P
Mr. A..,d .... ..«B LT*"1"

ter, are home from a trip to Miller- . „ „ . _j The deceased was well and favora'blv
Mrs. Emeet R»ai has returned «o l"

Quebec accompanied by her stater. ^ ” •" «'.rvlved by
T„„ his «W®». one son, John, and five

Mise Hilda T11L daughters. Mre. Bmtle Paturel, Mre.
Mr. and Mre. H. B Steevea were Hebert, Mra. John Fugere Mre

among Shedtac people recently in Avbert t;abreau, of Shediac, and Mre! 
Moncton. Henry Betllveeu, of Moncton. The

Mle„ Demenae • h.the gueet rimeral „,ac0 ÏMtertey morning
of friends m Amheret. X S. and was largely attended. Interment

'« Vi.rweathcr la the gueet kt 8t. j08eph> R. c. cemetery. Rev. 
of Mias B. Wortman. Sack^e afreet. Father LeBlanc officiating. The pall-

Miss Bessie Lawton is home from hearers were Messrs. Jas. E. White, 
a visit to Moncton. __ J. V. Bourque. E. Paturel. A. Guhreau.

Mies Géorgie <k>#ey is atlenldltig Awbid lichen and Henry Mit venu 
ML at. Vincent Oonvent, Halifax, S. S. Moncton.

A friend whose life wee despaired 
of before he hed been relieved by 
Gin Pills, recommended the 
to Freak Ids, end the adi 
ecceyted and acted

Prof, and Mrs. Des Barres. AU good dealers eeU Gin Pills at 
50c. e box, or 6 boxes for 12.50. 
Sample free upon request.upon1

QttDills
^m#FORTHeJL kidneys

National Drug * Chemical Co. of Canada. Limited 
Toronto, OnL

Ü. 6 AddrtM—Wa-Pro-Co. lac., art Mam St, Bodilo, try

t a Plain Garter of Salisbury waa in 
town this week gueet of Ms slater, 
Mrs. Alice Atkinson.

Tlie second meeting of the Reading 
Circle of the W. M. ISI was held at the 
home If Mre. DesBarree. Monday even
ing. In the absence of Mra. Borden. 
Mrs. Hunton preelded. Mrs. T. D. 
Hart led the members in repeating the 
Lord's prayer. Miss Alice Hart was 
then called upon to give a talk on the 
work among the Indians of Port Simp
son. where her sister, Mre. Spencer, 
with her husband. Dr. Spencer, have 
labored for some years. Miss Hart 
spoke of the scenery, climate and pro
duct», the marriage customs, forms 
and dress of the Indians atud

dng by X Tuesday
iat her evening for Montreal. ^

The Misses Alice and Lillian Hart 
have returned from a trip to Montreal 
and Saranac.

41oice is 
by Mr. 
greatest

At a meeting of the Mount Allison 
University faculty Wilfrid T. Dawson, 
Bon of Rev. J. L. Dawson^ D. D.. of 
N. B. and P. E. Island conference, was 
chosen Rhodes scholar from Mount 
Allison. Mr. Dawson had a brilliant 
scholastic record. Entering the Uni
versity at the age of fourteen he car
ried off the mathematical and clas
sical matriculation scholarship, took 
the Tyler scholarship for the highest 
all round standing in lids freshman 
year, anxl a prize for work in pfoyecs. 
He is now oversea® with one of the

The large circle of Shediac friends 
of Mrs. J. W. Lyons deeply regret to 
know of her critical illness. Mrs. 
Lyons was taken suddenly ill on 
Monday evening, and since then her 
condition has been very serious.

Mrs. Turner win entertain the 
I-adies’ Aid of the Methodist church 
this week at tlie parsonage.

The sympathy of a largo circle of 
s friends is extended to the bereaved 

’ family of the late Paul Arsenault, 
j who passed away this week at his 
ilnomé here, after being In poor health 
for the past three years. The late

Why Ready’s Ale
moat sweetly eomge which they elng 
tn their religious service». Pictures 
wqre then shown of the Crogby Girls' 
Home Hospital, Methodist dhurch and 
Its Interior decoration», done by the 
natives: also the home of the chief of 
tho tribe, all of which were substan
tial. attractive buildings.

Miss Nellie Copp read

Is An ideal Brew

>N It lias a delicious flavor that is free 
from that (totter taste wo common in 
ordinary Ale.

It is absolutely free from Ibaoteria 
contamination.,a_ a paper on

the work of the McDougall Orphanage 
and training school, erected in 1883 tn 
memory of the late Rev. George Mc
Dougall, that nbble pioneer of the 
west, situated at .Worley, Alberta. 
The first grant from the W. M. S. was 
to that Institution,

Mias Edna James

C. Relieve Your Liver
When your liver is out of order, your head, stomach, 
bile and bowels suffer with it That is why a bilious 
attack i< often serious. Ward it off with a few doses of

lit is absolutely pure and properly 

It wiilil not cause <btMousiness.m artist's 
hed from

It is a mild tonic, strengthens the 
nerves and imparts new energy to a 
tired body.

It is brewed Micros® the river at Eair- 
vit-Be, employing outiy local Canadian

peers ago.
ton.gave some account 

of the work of the Ooqualeetzo Inetl- 
tute, the origin of which was due to 
the self-sacrifice of Mr. and Mrs. Tate, 
who opened their own home to eight 
boys at their own expense until the 
W. M. S. gave them a grant. The 
school building now «xxognmottataa 
a hundred and fifty pupils. Many of 
tii® bore have enlisted and everybody 
over sixteen has expressed a wish to 
do so.

The Kltlematt work was then dis
cussed by Mrs. George Wry. Till» is
another home and boarding school tor

in public, 
hit is the BEEGMM'S PIUSi

«

which gently arouse » sluggish Brer, and renew the activities no 
necessary to good health. They never produce any disagreeable 
after effects. Thslr prompt use Is beneficial to the system, and w*

Ask for READY'S PALE ALE.1

» Ready’s Breweries, Ltd.
ST.JOHN, N. B..Prevent Bilious Attacks

«garth ■ Macs a Box
N, N.B.

uàk
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A Porch < 
A simple porch chi' 

<tnmfortable to sit in 1 
a half hour by any be 
with tools. It is ct 
slender tree trunks * 
piece of canvas ,as e 
drawing. The top cros 
to the upright pieces 
inches from the top. 
crossbar thirteen inch- 
tom of the poles. Th 
vas cloth required is 
inches. This allows f

life?
am

Mary P. M. Job
Thanks fer the lnteres 
to hear that you are 1 
time. Thanks, very 
with all the kiddies.

Charles Denton, Hi 
made a very good ans 
test, and I like your 5 

g- Gladys McKnight,
1 simply splendid that 

bers of the Corner, r 
at Christmas, and als< 
able to have an enjo; 
Louisa King Joined. I 
does not trouble you

Frances Demerchan' 
pleased to have you 
Frances. Write agaii

NiU May Golding, 
you had a visit from a 
I ami glad' to hear It, 
swer was goted.

Gladys MacLewle, « 
I have been missing y 
will have to take car» 
storm comes, eh?

Freda Belyea, Bi 
Thanks for what you 
Corner, Freda. Writ

Mae Brooke, City— 
the contest entry safe 
tliough your answer 
rect, it was Just une 
prise, and those who 
were better. I like y< 
much and hope you

Myrtle Mallory, Me
pleased to hear that 
having such a great 
you received word fro 
Hope you continue to 
frtnn him.

Millie Hibbard, Ro
rse, skating is the 
be having a fine 

re looked alright 
Myrna Viola Smith 

have sent in a splei 
names, and altliough 
been added to the ne 
watch for the mail 
pleased to get the be 
ping for the soldiers.

Doris Watson, Undi 
correspond with sonn 
here of the Corner, D 
you watch for the an 
which 1 refer to th- 
sick, then write them 
they will be pleased t 
ters. Glad you are e 
ner so much.

Violet Tlngley, H< 
A big welcome to t 
let Why not tell yo 
about the big contest 
page, and then your t 
some of the prizes?

Chrleale J. WHlia, 
pleased to have you 
Ohrissle.

Bernice Love, 8t 
sorry you sent your 
entry too late, Bemic< 
time you have had 
Thinks for wishes. 
Mpecll Long, 8t. Ge 
a good attempt in till 

v Stanley Maxwell, S 
lighted to have you i 
the Comer, and rece! 
I hope to give anoth

Ella May Knox, 8 
other new member, 
lighted to have and 
writer Ella.

Alice Brown, Bath-

&
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BEST LIKE» 110 
BOWEL ME 

FOB FIMILTIISE^

WELSFORDCAMPBELLTON
Social hides 
1 of fhe Veek

«

i Welsford, Jut. 1«.—The ftment ot 
toe Me Mrs. Berber, Ann Hunter 
who died it toe Old Ladle* Home, at 
John, took place on Wednesday 
morning lest at St Peter'. Church. 
Headline. The rector. Rev. D. Jenfc- 

teà in toe church and at

fflBpRi... -,
Mr. Frank Ferguson, ot Mmkw 0n evening of Met week Arthur Graham and Robert Scribner,

spent a tew days ot last week wrm Mtee Marjorie McBeaito entertained mt. Keith, tiavelUng agent for Raw- 
cam pbellton friend». a number of her young friends at her leigh'e extract manufacturing Arm

Mise May Boudreau left last week home lioeeberry street had the misfortune to lose hie two
to visit friend» In River du Loup. Mr Alfred Plneault, of Montreal, home» whilst at Weleford toe end of

was In town last week the guest ot last week. It Is surmised they boto 
Dr. and Mrn.' Pinault, Water street died the victims of colic. ,

Rev. Father Frere, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Lester Perrin and Mr. 
doing recruiting work In Quebec, has end Mrs. Charles Hoyt of Clarendon,

are receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a baby girl at their home.

Mrs. John Cooper, of South Clones, 
Is Improving slowly but is far from 
well yet

Mrs. Charles Queen, of Armstrong's 
Corner, left yesterday morning for 
the General Public Hospital, St. John 
to undergo treatment for kidney 
trouble.

Mrs. Wallace Lyon, of Armstrong's 
Corner, has met with the misfortune 
of having one of her legs broken; it 
happened yesterday morning.

Mrs. Mary McDonald is seriously ill 
at her home near Weleford. and as 
she Is of an advanced age little hopes

ü
“Caecarets" regulate -women, 

and children without 
injury.

Take when bilious, headachy, 
for colds, bad breath» 

sour stomach*

were:

h men

# FREDERICTON
$

Que.C^mp on Saturday evening. Among 
the guests were Mrs. Rose Thompson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins, the Misées 
Lyuohi Miss Muriel Bate, Miss Mayme 
Gibson and the Misses Thompson, Mr. 
Miller, Mr. Williams, Mr. Arthur Tay
lor, Major McLean, Ueuts. Love and 
Peters.

On Tuesday at her hicane on Bruns
wick street, Lady Ashburnham enter
tained a number of her friends at 
bridige. Lady Ashburnham received 
her guests in a very handsome gown 
of pink satin. Among the guests were 
Mrs. Harry Ohiesnut, Mrs. Harold Bab
bitt, Mrs- Sleeves, Misses Stirling, 
Mrs. White, Sussex; Miss Stopford. 
Miss Grace Winslow, Mrs. O. S. Croc
ket. Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs. Gunter, Mtes 
Katherine Lynch, Mrs. W .C. Crocket, 
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Way cot, Mrs. J. 
C. Alien, Mrs. Fred Chesnut, Mrs. 
Brooks, Mrs. Bridges, Mrs. Glllis. Mrs. 
Hanson, who wen the second prize, 
and Miss Mabel Stirling captured the 

Assisting with the refresh-

Fredericton, Jan. 19—The Misses 
Sturdee, who have been visiting 
Capt. and Mrs. E. Alban Sturdee, re 
turned to their home in St. John Fri
day last.

Mrs. Allen K. Grimmer of St. An
drews arrived on Saturday and is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. George N.
Babbitt, University Avenue.

Mrs. A. R. Niles of Maugerville left 
on Tuesday evening for Regina, where 
she will spend several months with 
her daughter, Miss Kate Xllee.

Miss Parker, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum, re
turned to her home in Amherst, N. S., 
on Monday.

On Saturday evening at her home 
on George street, Miss Dora Robin- 
sou was the victim of an unfortunate 
accident; while reading a newspaper 
which was on a table she went to step 
backwards and her foot caugtfot in a 
rocking chair and she fell to the floor, 
fracturing her hip.

Congratulations are being conveyed 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ueresfonl Oxley of meats were Mrs. Barry, Mise Waycott

and the Misses Barry.
The Misses Stirling entertained on 

Tuesday afternoon for their guest, 
Mrs. White. Bridge was played and 
the prizes were won by Mrs. James 
Taylor and Mrs. Ijiwson.

The engagement is announced of 
Mies Marie Ready, Manawagonish 
Road. St. John, to Mr. John L. Feeney 
of this city, provincial road engineer. 
The wedding is to take place early in

The Misses Campbell of Richmond, 
in town last week theQuebec, were

guests of Dr. and Mtb. MoNichol.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McKenzie are-returned to again take up his work 

rejoicing over the arrival of a lH*te in Bon&venture.
stronger at their home on Patterson Mrs. Hugh A. Carr will be at home 
Btreet. last week—a daughter. to her friends at her residence,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McRae have re- chapel Hill, on Thursday afternoon 
turned from a pleasant visit with rela- and evening.
lives and friend» in St. John. Mias Robertine McIntyre, who ha»

Mise Stella Troy, of Dalhousle, spent been visiting at her home here has 
a few days of last week with Camp- returned to resume her studies at the 
bellton friends. Normal schonol In Fredericton.

Lawrence FJtzmaurice. who has Mise May Cunningham, of Frederic-
been visiting relatives and friends ton, is the guest of Mr. and' Mr». 8. 
in Newcastle and Amherst, has re- W. Dimock, Main street, 
turned home. Miss Florence McJnerney, of 8L

Mr. and Mro. Alex. Smallwood John, is visiting in town the guest of
and little son, Lawrence who Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ferguson,
have been the guests of Mrs. Miss Margaret McLellan, who has
Smallwood's parents-, Mt. and Mrs. been visiting her parents, Mr. and are held out for her recovery. Dr. 
A Vex Love, have returned to their Mrs. Alex. MtiLeDan, Gerard street, | McDonald is in attendance.

left last week to resume her Studies Mise Irene' Chapman, of Weteford, 
at Mount Allison Ladles' College,
Sackville.

Miss Kerr was hostess at a very 
enjoyable tea on (Saturday afternoon 
from 4 to 6 in honor of her sister,
Mrs. U. McDougall and niece, Mrs.
Harold Armstrong of Chlpman N. B.
The Invited guests were, Mrs. R.
Rosborough, Mrs. Wm. Richard», Mrs.
M. Moores, Mrs. F. B. Shepherd, Mrs.
L. Claxton, Mrs. Walter H. Marquis,
Mrs. Chas. S. V. Crocket, Mrs. Hugh 
Carr and Miss Beatrice Richards.

Mr. Roland Moffatt, of Oshawa, Ont, 
spent a few days of this week in

*1
lO»
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|WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP}
%èteiad of nasty, harsh pills. eaJt»,

castor cdl or dangerous calomel, why 
lent you keep Oascarets handy In your 
home? Oascarets act on the liver and 
thirty feet of bowels so gently you 
don’t realize, you have taken a cathar
tic, 'hut they act thoroughly and can 
be depended upon when a good liver 
and bowel cleansing is necessary— 
they move the bile and poison from 
the bowels without griping and sweet- -t 
an the stomach. You eat one or two ft 
xt night like candy and you wake up 
feeling fine, the headache, biliousness, 
bad breath, coated tongue, sour stom
ach, constipation, or bad cold disap
pears. Mothers should give cross, 
îlok, feverish or bilious children a 
whole Cascaret any time—uT5y are 
iarmless and safe for the little folks.

SUSSEX
Sussex, Jan. 19.—Mr. and

James Crane have returned from a 
trip to Boston.

Misses Audrey and Jean Cross. St. 
Jk>hn, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garfield White over last Sunday.

Miss Wedderbum St John, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. L. R. Murray, 
returned home on Monday.

Harold White, Amherst, N. S.. spent 
Sunday in town with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Hatfield White.

Mr. McDonald of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff spent Sunday at his home 
in Moncton. N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wilbur were 
visitors to St John Thursday.

Dr. J. J. Daly was In St. John Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Mansel Shewer. and little 
daughter, Edith, left Tuesday for 
Montreal where they will vdsit Mrs. 
Shewen s parents for a month.

Miss Cooper, St. John, is the guest 
of Mrs. Harold McCluskey.

Miss Beatrice Lutz and Miss Mar-

Mrs. home in Moncton.
Mrs. George Fawcett and little Miss 

Jean Fawcett have returned from 
visiting friends in Dalhousle.

Miss Bessie Weldon, who has been 
the guest of Miss Farrer. has return
ed to her home in Moncton.

Mr. George Lewis «pent part of last 
week in Fredericton.

Miss Annie Ford has returned from 
sackville, where she was visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ford.

Miss Gertrude Adams is visiting in 
Moncton, the guest of Rev. T. P. and 
Mrs. Drumm.

Miss Jeanetta Duncan has returned 
from a visit to friends in Rrnray- 
meade.

Miss Freda Davison, who has been 
the guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper Davison ha» returned to re
sume her studies at Ladies' College, 
Sackville.

Mr. Harry Powell, of Moncton, spent 
a few days of last week with friends 
in town.

Mrs. Duncan McLean, of Dalhousle, 
and Mrs. Starkey, of Codÿ’s, were in 
town last week, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. McLean.

Miss Enid McKenzie, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McKenzie, has returned to Mt. 

The per- Allison Ladies' College, Sackville.
Mr. Robert Currie, of Saskatoon, Is 

renewing old acquaintances here.
Miss Josephine Dickie, who has

is Improving nicely from her attack 
of scarlet fever and is able to go out 
for short walks and drives.

Oscar Hamilton, of Headline, met 
with the misfortune of loafing a valu
able horse yesterday whilst working 
at the McDonald Bros, camp at Olin- 
ville. The horse got frightened at a 
deer and ran away, and somehow or 
other got entangled in the ice, fell 
and broke its leg.

Notices are out for the cup and 
saucer social and variety sale, which 
ia to come off at the Oronge Hall, 
Welsford, on Wednesday next, under 
the auspices of the ladles of the Wo
men's Institute. Ice cream and candy 
will be sold also, proceeds for patriotic 
purposes.

The annual meeting of the local L. 
O. Lodges took place on Monday last 
at No. 4 lodge Headline. The attend
ance was good. Amongst other busi
ness transacted was the election of 
officers for the ensuing year. The 
election was as follows : —County 
Master, Byron T. lark, Hibernia. The 

t]10 lather officers were re-elected. 
re* The Rev. Wm. Smith, rector of 

Crompton, Rhode Island, formerly of 
Gagetown, was a visitor In the local
ity for the week-end. He preached at 
St. Augustine’s church, Summerhill, 
on Sunday morning, and despite the 
very wet weather quite a number 
were present to hear and welcome 
the reverend gentleman again.

Miss Aileen Colston, of St. John

first.

Halifax on the arrival of a baby girl, 
on January 16.

Mrs. J. W. Bailey returned from 
Fredericton Junction on Saturday 
evening after spending several days 
with her son, Dr. George Bailey.

Mrs. W. S. F. Wainwright and 
daughter. Hilda, left on Monday even
ing for Montreal, where they will visit 
relatives for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brooks enter
tained at a delightful dinner on 
Thursday evening of last week. The 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Hedley 
Bridges, Mrs. Ketchum, Miss Stop- 
ford, Mr. Bate and others.

Capt. E. Alban Sturdee spent Sun
day in SL Jixihn, returning Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Arthur H. Tweedie, who haa 
been in England with her husband,
Lieut. Twee-die of the 104tih Battalion, 
is expected to arrive in St. John on 
Saturday by the S. S. Grampian.

Mrs. deMille entertained the After
noon Bridge Club at her home on
Monday afternoon. She was assisted sisting on many encores, 
by Mrs. H. E. West. Mrs. Loudon and dolene orchestra, which has been do-
Miss Louise Sterling. Among the ing such good work for patriotic pur-
guests were Lady Ashburnham, Mrs. poses, contributed largely Do the en-
HaiL-ld Babbitt, Mrs. Glllis, Mrs. A. joy ment of the evening.
T. Me Murray, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. formers were Mrs. deMille, who was
Bridges, Mrs. Ernest Gregory, Mrs. heard to great advantage in three
W. S. Thomas, Mrs. Lee Babbitt, Mrs. charming songs; Mr. Smith, organist
Sleeves, Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Montgom- of Christ Church Cathedral, acted as been the guest of her parents, Mr.
ery. Mrs. R. W. McLellan, Mrs. Van- accompanist, gave two humorous se- and Mrs. John Dickie, has returned
Wart, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Ross Thomp- lections; little Miss Catherine McCath-(to Fredericton to resume her studies 
son, the Misses Stirling. Mrs. Mac- erine and her brother, Haflcld. gave Bt the Normal school.
Cunn. Mrs. George Howie and others, two pretty songs and were deservedly 
Several ladies went in for tea includ- encored. Delightful readings were 
ing Mrs. O. S. Crocket, Mrs. Steven- given by the Misses Lyon, McLean 
son, Mrs. Burchell, Mrs. Hawkins and and Muriel Smith, who never fail to 
Mrs. Clark. give much pleasure. A very pretty

Mrs. Stopford spent Mi nday in St. trio by Mrs. Good, Mrs. Smith and 
John. Miss Brewer, and a duet by Miss

Major H. H. Smith has been placed Everett and Mise Baird introducing 
in command of the Soldiers’ Discharge the well known "Land of Hope and 
Depot in St. John. Major Smith went Glory" was well received. Delightful 
overseas with the 14th Battalion and soks were also given by Mrs. Good, 
was twice wounded, He is well known Miss Brewer and Mr. Dolan. The pro- 
here, having addressed several re- ceed-s, which, amounted to over $60,
-.•rutting meetings. Previous to en- will be devoted to Red Cross work, 
listing Major Smith was manager for After the concert the Count 
J. C. McIntosh & Oo. In St John. Ashburnham entertained the perform- 

Mrs. Harry White of Sussex Is the ers at supper. Many thanks are due 
guest of Mrs. A. A. Stirling. Countess Ashburnham, who is alw-ays

The Victor Hatheway Chapter, I. O. 33 -generous and ready to help every 
D. E., held a very successful afternoon good cause.
tea at the Y. M. C. A. rooms on Sat- Mrs. C. P. Holden on Wednesday 
urday afternoon, realizing over $40. afternoon entertained at bridge in 
One tcif the features of the affair was -honor of her mother, Mrs. J. J. Taylor, 
the unique menu cards prepared by Several ladies came in at five o’clock 
Miss Madge Smith and Miss Christene for a cup of tea. The tea table was 
Tennant, a good many of these being centered with pink carnations and 
purchased as souvenirs. A cake was was presided lever by Mrs. Charles 
raffled off by Miss Kathleen Gibson. Holden and Mrs. T. Carlton Allen.
The candy table was in charge of Friends of the Rev. Ralph Sherman 
Mise Connie Fisher and Miss Bessie will b© interested in the following,
Morrison. A grab bag, another attrac- copied from the Toronto Star: "In an 
tion, was looked after by the Misses eloquent and helpful discourse on the 
Isabel Wiley, Isabella Chesnut and great truths that are symbolized in 
Harriet VanWart. Among the young the festival of Epiphany and their 
ladies who waited icm the tea tables place in the life of even- Christian, 
were the Misses Ethel VanWart, re- Rev. Ralph Sherman, the newly ap- 
gent of the chapter; Marion Gibson, pcinted rector of Holy Trinity church,
Christene Tennant, I»i» Hawthorne, Trinity Square, preadhed his first 
Edith Jones, Helen Thurott and Mary sermon before his new congregation 
Adams. During the afternoon the on Sunday morning. Rev. Mr. Sher- 
laddes" orchestra played delightfully, man does not come to permanently 

Lieu-t.-Col. Percy A. Guthrie return- take up his work for some weeks yet. 
ed on Monday from Montreal. He is in earnest and scholarly and

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Chesnut expect his ministry should be a successful 
to leave ion Saturday for Palm Beatih, one at Holy Trinity."
Florida, where they will spend two Mrs. -W. C. Crocket entertained in- 
or three months. formally at bridge on Monday even-

Major Frank Eason, adjutant ot the Ing.
236th, left on a business trip to Hali
fax on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chesnut return
ed- on Saturday last from a trip to 
Athens, Georgia.

Mrs. R. B. Miller entertained at a j unite in taking over eastern planta- 
suowshoe tramp out to the Forestry tions to insure supply of crude rubber!

February.
Miss Minnie Crocket entertained at 

two tables of bridge on Wednesday 
Miss Muriel B»te of Word was received here last week 

that Glenford Mowat, youngest eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell M. Mowat, 
Chapel Hill, who has been a student 
at the U. N. B., at Fredericton, had 
enlisted with the 9th Siege Battery 
at St. John. This da the fourth broth
er to don the luhakl. and Mt. and 
Mrs. Mowat should indeed be proud 
of their soldier sons. Only a short 
time ago they received official news 
that their eldest son Morden, of 
Royal Flying Corps, and who was 
ported missing last May had died in 
a German military hospital of wounds. 
Another son, Oliver, Is now with the 
Field Artillery in France, and Auley 
a member of the 36th Battalion is 

Low at home recovering from severe 
wounds received on the firing line.

Messrs. John and Thomas McCor
mack, of California, who have been 
visiting relatives in Tabus-intac were 
In town recently renewing old ac
quaintances after an absence of thirty

Rev. Mr. Camp, pastor of the Camp- 
bellton Baptist church, has received 
word of the death of his brother. Dr.

afternoon for 
Newcastle. The guests Included Miss 
Jean Hodge, the Misses Barry. Miss 
Valerie Steevos, Miss Margaret Lynch 
the Misses Thompson and Miss Lou
ise Stirling.

The Ashburnham Chapter, I. O. D. 
E., gave a most successful parlor con
cert at the residence of the Ouuntess 
of Ashburnham on Wednesday even
ing. The programme was well car
ried out, t'he enthusiastic audience in- 

The man-
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With good health at year 
back you can do anything.

If you are troubled with He 
aches, Dyspepsia, Biliousness ana 
kindred sickness you can't expect 
to accomplish much.

?a(dJorte Roach spent Sunday with friends 
in SL Jichn.

Mrs. J. M. Kinmear cave a very 
pleasant tea on Saturday afternoon 
lasL in honk>r of Miss Wedderbum. 
St John.

Mr. Fred Morrison of Chelmsford. 
Mass., is spending a few weeks in

Pte. F. S. Welling of the 104th Bat
talion, who has just arrived home front 
England icm account of illness, was in 
Sussex on Monday.

Mrs. Robert McFee entertained on 
Saturday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Foster of Fort Fairfield, Me., who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Harry Rice.

An interesting w-edding took place 
in St. John Thursday, when Mr. Har
ry Chapman and Ella Ricss ,of Sussex, 

united in marriage. The cere-

Dr. WILSON’S
HERBINE BITTERS

that "True Blood Purifyer" ha» 
been proved, during the last fifty 
years, to be the one best remedy 
lor those diseases.

i<5C. a bottle »t your store 
Family sire,five times larger,$1.00.
The Brsyley Drag Ce. Limited. 

ST.JOHN. M.B.
Dr. Wilson’s Dendshot Worms tick 
In candy form for children.
A sure and never failing cure. 6

West, Is. tiie guest of Miss Nason at 
the Station House.

The many friends of Mrs. John E. 
Speight, Sr., will be glad to know that 
she Is able to be around again after 
her recent severe illness.

0Miss Margaret Adams has returned 
from visiting relatives in Boston.

Miss Mina Mann has returned from 
a visit to friends at Nichols.

Miss Aileen and Master Tessier 
LeBlanc have returned to their studies .George R. Camp, which occurred on 
at the Dalhousle Convent. Eunday last, at Sheffield, N. B. De-

Miss Mary Allan, of Dalhousle, ceased was sixty-eix years of age, 
spent part of last week with friends and is survived by a wife and eight 
in town. children. Much sympathy is extend-

The Rev. J. E. Purdie who Is leav- ed to Rev. Mr. Camp In his sad lose.

WINTER HARD ON BABY
The winter season Is a hard one 

on the baby. He is more or less 
confined to stuffy, badly venti
lated rooms. It Is so often stormy 
that the mother does not get him out 
in the fresh air as often as she should. 
He catches colds which rack has little 
system; his stomach and bowels get 
out of order and he becomes peevish 
and cross. To guard against this the 
mother should keep a box of Baby’s 
Own Tablets In the house. They 
regulate the stomach and bowels and 
break up colds. They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by -mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. WMliams’ 
Medicine Oo., Brockville, Ont

mon y. which was solemnized at the 
home of the bride’s uncle. Mr. Thomas 
J. McPherson, at 4.30 o’clock, was per
formed by Rev. J. A. McKeigan, pastor 
of St. David’s church. The bride, who 

given in marriage by her uncle, 
grey travelling suit and was

MONCTONOf

principals in an interesting event on 
Wie'dmeeday.

tMirs. Patrick Gallagher is the guesi 
of relatives in SL Jottm anxi also .in 
FredierlciUm.

.Mr. and Al-ra. J. W. Young Smi-th 
have returned from a visit to their 
-daughter, .Mens. D. H. Oowl, New York.

.Miss May Purdy, o< Amherst, has 
been a guest ctf her brother, Dr. C. T. 
Purdy, Uh-uroh street.

iMonoton, Jan. 19.—«Mrs. Geo. O. 
iS-traibton and little acm, (Maurice, are 
vtettlng Mrs. K. A. iMeLean, Calgary, 
Alta.

Miss Hazel K. Hoar, who is taking a 
course in nursing, in Worcester, Miaee., 
ia spending a lew weeks with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hoar.

Mrs. W. G. Irving and daughter, 
Mites Gladys, are In Fredericton attend
ing the wedding of Mdse Edith McKen
zie and Mr. Guy Ashford.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter and daughter, 
Muriel, of New GHiSgo-w, were recent 
guests of friends in the -city.

Mrs. Henry Carter and little daugh
ter, Nan, of Newcastle, are the guests 
of friends in the city.

Mrs. (Dr.) C. T. Purdy and Masters 
-Clarence and Ned, have returned ffom 
a -trip to New York.

The engagement of Mîtes Zephrina 
Justin, dtaugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Flannagan, Moncton, N. B., to Mr. John 
James Munroe McFarteme, son of the 
laite Thos. McFariane, Okyro, Radnor
shire, Wales, and Mrs. McFariane, Bo- 
tiami Cottage, Whitney, Herefordshire, 
king-land.

Mr. Harry Chapman, who has been 
vtedting in Boston amd New York, Is 
spending a few days in the city -before 
returning to Calgary.

Mrs. W. 8. Davidson and little daugh
ter, Margaret, were recent guests of 
friends in SL John.

M-iss Ida Peters left this week for 
Montreal, where she will be one otf the

unattended.
Both bride and groom are very 

popular in Sussex, and their many 
friends here wish them a happy and
prosperous future.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman -have gone 
to Montreal tor a honeymoon trip, and 
on their return will reside in Sussex.

Mr. C. P. Clarke spent Tuesday In 
SL John.

Miss Marion Keith was obliged to 
return home from Mt. Allison on Wed
nesday on acccnmt of Illness. She was 
accompanied by her mother.

Mrs. C. J. Willis and Miss Marjorie 
Willis spent MOnday In St. John.

Rev. Canon Cowie, Fredericton, was 
a visitor to Sussex last week.

Mr. John C. Boyer, SL Martins, 
spent this week in town the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wallace.

Mr. Thomas Blanche and Miss Kate 
Blanche, of St. J::-hn, were guests t-his 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Scott.

M-rs. Harry A. White returned 
Thursday from Fredericton where she 
was the guest of Miss Nellie Sterling 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. MacLeod are at 
Taurencetown. N. S.. attending the 
Fruit Growers’ Convention.

Miss Cora Dawson of Dawson Set
tlement was the week-end guest of 
Miss Marjorie Willis.

Miss Irene Landry has returned 
from a visit to friends In Truro. N. S.

Miss Blanche McLeod left for Ot
tawa Tuesday, where she will remain 
during the session of parliament.

Mr. Wesley Robinson of Houlton 
Maine is the guest of Alderman Har
vey Robinson.

Miss Ncra Stewart was In St. John

A Knabe Pianoforte
for the Governor-General

No better made elsewhere, no mat
ter what you pay.

NO FIT—NO PAY.
Wear one of my sets of teeth for 
10 days and if at the end of -hat 

not satisfied withTheir Excellencies The Duke and Duchess 
of Devonshire have just purchased from the 
Ottawa Branch of WILLIS & CO, Limited 

rb KNABE Concert Grand Piano for

time you are 
the ms return them to me and I will 
refund your money in full.

Feeling prevails In Washington that 
President Wilson sees little chance of
peace movement in near future.

L*rge rubber Interests here may 22K Gold Crown» and 
bridge Work, $4.00 

end $5-00
Porcelain Crowns, 84 
Porcelain Fillings, $1 to $2 
Gold Filling», $1 up 
Silver and Cement Filling*, 60 ct*. 
Broken plates repaired In three 

Free examination.

a supe
the Ballroom of the Government House.......ninnj

Give the “Kiddies” 
All They Want of. The piano was delivered on New Year’s 

Eve, and duly acknowledged by Lord Richard 
Nevill, Comptroller of the Household.

hj
hours.
Painless Extraction of Teeth 25cts. 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance. 
Special attention given to out-of- 
town patients.

-f,
(V.CROWNJBRAND

cornSsyrup
Aon Tuesday.

1 Major R. H. Arnold, Mrs. Charles 
Leonard and Miss Ross^ were in SL 

. John on Tuesday, s
Miss Marjorie Chapman 

itor to SL John Thursday.
Mr. Edward Co-nnely,

Head, spent the week-end witih his 
another at Spruce Lodge.

Mr. Harry H. Reid’s many friends 
-will regret to hear that he met with 
a serious accident Monday morning, 
when he fell, breaking his ankle bone 
end getting a severe shaking up.

Harold Dryden, of Kaliepetl, Mon
tana, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carey McFetere this week, en route 
to his home from Truro, N. S., where 
he was visiting hie parents, Mr. and 
Mro. H. H. Dryden.

Mrs. J. P. Atherton was hoe tew at 
» very pleasant bridge Thursday aft-

Office 38 Charlotte St., 
Saint John, N. B.

HOURS—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Telephone Main 2789-31.
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was a visi-
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of Martin I

1 It Is one of the delicious “good things” that has a real food value.
Local Representatives for 

the KNABE; "World’s Best Piano"
6 A slice of your good homemade bread, spread with “Crown Brand", forms 

a perfectly balanced food, that is practically all nourishment.
—^^ So—let them have it on biscuits anu pancakes, and on their

DSBüâ

—¥¥¥> win rirninnimri n nsjk

^CATARRH xporridge If they want it.
You'll like it, too, on Griddle Cakes—on Blanc Mange and 
Baked Apples. And you’ll find it the most economical sweetener 
you can use, for Cakes, Cookies, Gingerbread and Pies.

sndWillis Piano and Organ Co.
Halifax and SL John

kà
Have your husband get a tin, the next 
a 5. 10 or 20 pound tin—or a 3 pound glass jar.

time he is in town—
Our new recipe book, ' ' Desserts 
and Candles”, will show you 
how to make a lot of really 
delicious dishes with “Crown 
Brand". Write for a copy le 
our Montreal Of lice.

y 24 Hours1THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED
MONTRES!., CARDINAL. BRANTFORD, FORT WILLIAM.

MAMAN

Him syr11 Maker* 9/ “Lily WMU" Corn Spnp-geneon
and "Stiver Glott" Laundry Starch.

i
230

Moon at her reeMen-oe, Church Ava,
P:
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MARITIME 
DENTAL PARLORS

ONE PRICE DENTISTS.
NO RAISING OF PRICES.

DR. A. J. MiKNIGMT - Proprietor
Live and Let Live—I want every

wage earner in St. John and sur
rounding country to come to me for 
treatment. I want them to under
stand that by coming to me .hey 
will get more for tlielr money than 
they can get elsewhere; that thoir 
work will be the besL You will 
be surprised to find that one dollar 
with me, will go as far as two 
dollars you will have to give the 
other fellow.

Full Set Teeth, $5.00 
Best Set Teeth, Red 

Rubber, $8.00
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Wnat la the "Patriotic Fund” and why should we contribute to-
warde It?.................................................................................................

Tell what you know about the following capitale, ae to their 
people, cuatom, etc: London, Paris, Petrograd, Rome and
Berlin?..............................................................................................

The British Prime Minister, Lloyd George?..............................
Anything In Current Hletory, now Interesting the Public ..
The subject which Interests you most at school, and why..
A review of what you consider Is your favorite book........
Describe a Journey taken by a Canadian soldier from St. John to

the battlefield In France, via Liverpool and London........................... Mar. 6
Give a general etory as to the work of the British Navy- In the

present war.............................................................................................
Thle week's subject la left to the choice of those entering the

The legend of St. George, the Patron Saint of England ..............
What Is the meet noble deed you have read of In connection

with the present war?..........................................................................
What would you like to be when you grow up—and why............
What Is your Idea of a kindly deed—Describe some kindly deed 

you have performed, or heard of being done by sonne other 
boy or girl................... ................................................................

Jan. 23 Jan. 27

............Jan. 30
. Feb. 6 
.Feb. 13 
. Feb. 20 
.Feb. 27

Feb. 9 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 24 
Mar. 3

Mar. 10

Mar. 13 Mar. 17

Mar. 20 
Mar. 27

Mar. 24 
Mar. 31

April 3 
April 10

April 7 
April 14

April 17 April 21

RULES OF THE CONTEST :
1. All entries to have the coupon as given below, filled In and attached. »
2. No composition to be more than 300 words.
3. All entries must reach this office on or before the date given at the side.
4. Whilst writing will not be considered In the judging, all competitors are expected to send in the 

neatest work.

Date for 
reaching 

this office.

Awards
will be 
published.

Subject

As this list will not be published 
more than once or twice, we would 
urge teachers and pupils to cut this 
one out, paste same on a card, and 
hang up for reference.

ps^F-

in w

CONTEST COUPON■i

Name

Address

School

Birthday. Grade.Age.

Name of Teacher.

«
«
*0»

££. \i
T

COMPOSITION CONTEST TOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
A Series ef Story—Writing Cempetitiens, with Weekly Prizes

During the past year, the thousands of letters received in connection with the Children’s Corner of 
The Standard, have revealed two outstanding facts. First, that the boys and girls of Eastern Canada are 
being particularly well trained In composition ; Second, that In some cases whole grades, and country schools 
have become interested, and Joined the Children’s Corner.

To still further encourage this, the following list of subjects for composition have been arranged, and 
published. Covering as they do, a wide range of subjects. Including current history. Bocal geography, Mtenv- 
ture, etc., It le hoped that hundreds of children In the Maritime Provinces, will sit down and write what 
their thoughts are on the subjects given. A good plan would be to have this list and conditions, pasted on 
a piece of cardboard, and then to get your teacher to hang it up In the room for reference.

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED
Three prizes and five certificates will be awarded every week, and then at the end of three months 

to the boy or girl securing the highest number of marks, an extra valuable prize will be awarded, whilst the 
teacher In whose grade or school the prize winner is, will also receive a splendid award. Marks will be 
given weekly, as follows: First Prize—Five marks: Second Prize—Four marks; Third Prize—Three Marks- 
Certificates of Merit—Two Marks. All who enter—One Mark.

All communications to be addressed to
UNCLE DICK,

THE STANDARD,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Whose decision muet be consdered as flnaL

? THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN. N. B.. SATURDAY, JANUARY 20. 1917.

motto:- “Kindly deeds

MAKE HAPPY LIVES"
m1 \

»Cn
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m 15^ VSomething io Makei y

V/ .
late ■women, 
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i. headachy, 
breath.
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CONDUCTED BY UNCLE DICK.

^l^do^rLa.’rs™TZÎ%S',''SS,L%%SS,"^iNcw Mcmb«s Thi, Week
MY NIECE'S WEEKLY 

RECIPE

Grandma’s Peppermint Sticks

will also be a "Sunshine” kiddi^. Your % 
welcome letter was well written.

Almlre Banks, Bath—So you are J 
finding great pleasure In the Corner J 
also. Delighted to have you as a mem- ' 
her of same.

Charlee Scott, Hammond Vale — 
Glad to hear that Ferguson told 
about the Corner, also that you have 
written asking to join same. Now do 
your best to get a prize soon.

Leonard Delhunty, Grand Falla —j-e 
Yes, you seem 'to have a great time ^ 
drawing the pictures, Leonard. The mm 
last was well done.

■r
1 * A very hearty welcome is extend- 

% ed by Uncle Dick to the following kid- 
% dice who have joined the Children’s 

Corner during the past week:
Frances Demerchant, Bath.
Violet Tingley, Hopewell HIM. 
Chrlssie Willis, Sussex.
Stanley Maxwell, SL George.
Ella May Knox, Sussex.
Alice Brown, Bath.
Ethel Murphy, Norton.
Sadie Milbury, E. Florencevllle. 
Dunna Perry, Sussex, 
ennle Perry, Sussex.
Doris Foshay, Mouth of Jemseg. 
Lydia Watson, Undine.
Villa Mae MatcheU, Sunny Corner. 
Almh-e Banka, Bath.
Charles Scott, Hammond Vale. 
Margaret Kain, City.
Mildred Firlotte, Durham Centre. 
Esther Sommers, 45 Paradise Row. 
Thelma Best, 45 Paradise Row. 
Mary Friars, 73 Main street 
Marlon Best 45 Paradise Row.

Boll together three cupfuls of % 
% granulated sugar, one and one- % 
% half capfuls of water and a % 

quarter of a teaspoonfirl of tar- ■■ | 
"a tarie acid, until on trying In ■■
\ cold water it will almost crack, \
% but If held a moment can be %

noJled in a handball. Do not V 
stir, but pour in a buttered dish \ 
to cool.

% handle It add one teaspoonful ■■
Lflllan Delhunty, Grand Falla — % of extract of peppermint and %

It Is quite strange for you to have«^ pull until white. Cut in sticks. %
another Unde Dick, from whom you %
have not heard for ten years. Yea, \ \ % ** \ W W \

the crossbars, and winding It once ,hat !s ‘"V™ haV” n°”;' Ye% U!= '
around and over. orayon work was good. I am afraid, be ab)e to mter Uie eontests aft,.

The canvas should be tacked on pU8sy enJ°ys 1116 °Pen alr too much,jyou reach the sixteenth birthday. You! 
very tightly at both top and bottom Garnet Phillips, South Mlnto—Very | are at liberty to write me and

large brass-headed tacks. When \ pleased to have ytciur nice letter, also enj0y the Corner as before, which I 
braced at a convenient angle against 8ee 7°u are enjoying the Cor trust you will do.

ner so much. Write again soon.

%1
J SLEEP}
irsh pills, eaftâ, 
ns calomel, why 
ts liandy In your 
an the liver and 
i so gently you 
i taken a oa.tha.r- 
•oughly and can 
ten a good liver 

la necessary— 
ind poison from 
Iptng and sweet- * 
i eat one or two Jl 
nd you wake up 
uche, biliousness, 
ague, sour etom- 
bad cold disap- 

»uld give cross, 
hous children a 

time—uTBy are 
- the Mttle folks.

you %

As soon as you can %

A ■■

>
A Porch Chair

A simple porch chihr that le quite 
Onmfortable to sit in may be made in 
a half hour by any boy who Is handy with 
with tools. It Is constructed from 
slender tree trunks or poles and a 
piece of canvas ,as shown in the 
drawing. TUie top crossbar Is screwed 
to the upright pieces about three 
Inches from the top, and the -Bower 
crossbar thirteen Inches from the bot
tom of the poles. The length of can- \ sitlon, spikes may be driven Into the 
vas cloth required Is about fifty-eight i bottom of each and the heads filed 
inches. This allows for tacking It on I off.

II

the porch railing or the side o# the 
house, it makes a very comfortable 
lounging dhalr. It also occupies very 
little space when nett in use, as It can 
be placed closely against the wall. In 
order to keep the poles securely In po-

Harold Tompkins, Peel—That was a 
well colored picture you sent, Harold.Margaret Kaln, City—Glad to hear 

that Mae Brooks has asked you to Join 
the Comer, which I am very pleased to 
allow. Ycur writing Is good.

Mildred Firlotte, Durham Centre — 
Very pleased to have you as a mem
ber of the Corner, Mildred.

Beverley Macaulay, Caetalia—Yes, 
I have been missing your letters, but 
was pleased to have the last one, and 
to hear that you continue to enjoy the 
Corner. »

Kathryn Wilson, Sackvllle—You an
swer and letter as to Latin is very 
good Katfbryn. Although you will not

Birthday Greetings
Uncle Dl<-k wishes many happy re- 

turns to the following members who 
will be celebrating their birthdays dur
ing the coming week.

Laura Baird, Ohipman, Queens Co.
Clara Vey, 224 Charlotte St.
F. C. Stubbs, 299 Main St., Ctty.
Dorothy E. Berry. Sussex.
Bertha Stone. 271 Germain St
Mildred M. Dan, St. George.
Rose Ryan, Bloomfield.
Hazel Maxwell, 153 Orange St.
Loretta Maxwell, 153 Orange St
Nettie Johnston, Loch Lomond.
Ernest Myers, Norton.

Thi« Week s Prize Winners

F A great number of entries having 
been received in connection with the 
“Subject I like best at school” con
test the judging has been somewhat 
difficult as many of the compositions 
were of a very high standing. After 
careful consideration to age ,etc., the 
fallowing awards have been made:

1st Prize—Kathryn Wilson, Sack- 
ville.

2nd Prize—Archie McLeese, Back 
Bay, SL George.

Certiflcatee of Merit—Lillian Delhun
ty, Grand Falls: Beverly Macaulay, 
CastaHa, Grand Manan.

HFr letter Alice. You are now a mem
ber of the Oyner.

Ethel Murphy, Norton—Very pleas
ed to have you as a member Ethel. Try 
to get your entries In on time, in fu-

<? re
tths itttiHni
M'i’

/

Hattie Sparks, Wickham—Your 
work Is very good Hattie, and I like 
to have your letters.

Pearl Nichole, 300 King Street - 
Glad you are enjoying the Contests 
so much.

Olive Greenlaw, Lord’s Cove—That 
was nice -of you to get your brother 
to >cln the Corner. You appear to be 
having a great -time.

Ida Greenlaw, Lord’» Cove — 
Thanks for the nice letter, Ida.

kith at year 
io anytbtai. Mary P. M. Johnston, Perth— 

Thanks fer the Interesting letter, glad 
to hear that you are having such nice 
time. Thanks, very well, and busy 
with all the kiddles.

Charles Denton, Hatfield PL—You 
made a very good answer, In the con
test, and I like your writing. 

g- Gladys McKnight, Colline—It was 
1 simply splendid that so many mem

bers of the Corner, remembered you 
at Christmas, and also that you were 
able to have an enjoyable time. Yes, 
Louisa King Joined, 
does not trouble you so much now.

Frances Demerchant, Bath — Very 
pleased to have you as a member, 
Frances. Write again soon.

N<ta May Golding, Wickham—So 
you had a visit from Santa Claus. Well 
I am glad' to hear it, Nita. Your an
swer was geted.

Gladys MacLewls, Centreville—Yes
I have been missing your letters. You 
will have to take care when the next 
storm comes, eh?

Freda Belyea, Brown’s Flat —
Thanks for what you say as to the 
Corner, Freda. Write soon again.

%%%%*%***%%*%*%%%
%%■led with He 

roucau
?a<d

% The subject for the compogl- % 
% tlon contest ending January 23, % 
S Is “What Is the Patriotic Fund,” % 
% and why should we contribute \ 
% towards It.

I> %
Special Mention—Nellie Erb, Mar- % Are you telling your school % 

jorle SpreighL Susie Noonan, Gertrude % mates about the new series of % 
Hemphill, Freda Belyea, Chas. M. V contests? %

SON’S
BITTERS

%
theylast fl 
best rem

h as Smith, Wllhelmlna Moody, Charlie,% 
Denton and Eva Robertson. 1%

%28 %

it your store 
darger.Si.ee.

Ce. Limited, 0 -You sent inArthur James Francii 
a good answer, Arthur.

Madolin Christopher, 109 Ludlow St. 
—Very glad to have your nice card 
and well colored picture.

Gertrude Hemphill, Debec—Thanks 
Dor what you say in regard to the Cor
ner, also for the well written let-

shot Worms tick 
children.
Failing cure. 6

hope the cough

TIME ter.
Marlon Holt, Holtvllle—No, but I 

am sure you will be successful if you 
try hard.

Sadie MUbury, E. Florencevllle — 
A big welcome to the Corner, Sadie.

Marjorie SpreighL Brookville Sta. 
Your reply was well thought out.

>ARL0RS
DENTISTS.
OF PRICES.

IT - Proprietor
Ive—I want every 
5t. John and sor
te come to me for 
it them to under- 
ming to me .hey 
their money than 
where; that thoir 
a best You will 
nd that one dollar 

as far as two 
have to give the

Marlon Lunan, Campbellton—Your 
Your long and most Interesting let
ter was very welcome, Marlon. Yes, 
the same. Yes, your own words. If 
you get four now members ,you get 
my picture.

Nellie Erb, Wickham—Glad to hoar

Mae Brooke, City—Yes, I received 
the contest entry safoly, Mae, but al
though your answer was nearly cor
rect, it was Just unable to win the | 
prize, and those who were awarded, if nom you again, Nellie. Don’t I just

was able. Your writing stillwere better. I like your writing very wish 
much and hope you will call soon gets better.
again. i Dunna Perry, Sussex—Very pleased

Myrtle Mallory, Mont Jolll—Very j to have you as a member, Dunna. 
pleased to hear that yieu have been ; Jennie Perry, Sussex—Glad Myma 
having such a great time, also that got you to join, Jennie, 
you received word from your brother. wiinemlna Moody, Lepreau—Very 
Hope you continue to have good news pleased to see that you are enjoying 
frbm him.

Millie Hibbard, Rothesay—Yes, of Alberta Lillian Larlee, Perth Jet
rse, skating is the best. Yeti seem you are trying to win a prize hard, 
be having a fine time. The pic- an<i j am aure you will succeed scon, 

j as you are sending in good work. You 
Myrna Viola Smith, Sussex—You, did splendidly at Christinas,

have sent in a splendid number of, Susie Noonan, Chatham—Thanks for 
names, and although toie prizes have;the nice things which you say as to 
been added to the new contests, just the Children’s Corner, Susie, 
watch for the mail carrier. I was 
pleased to get the box of paper clip
ping for the soldiers.

Doris Watson.. Undine—You wish to 
correspond with some of the mem-
bare ot the Corner, Doris. Well just ollve H,nkin> 52 Durhlm street- 
you watch for the answers Riven in You are Bemllng Mme good work 
which I refer to the kiddies being j the ccnteat,i 01|ve
they r^eTtorve1 ™ | ^ ~

ters. Glad you are enjoying the Co, ffSoS Te

ner so mu . ! to see any lettere which he may write,
Violet Tingley, Hopewell Hill itelling of the work they are having 

A big welcome Io the Comer. Vlo-|You dld well at Christmas, 
let Why not tell your school mates 1 
about the big contest as given ton this 
page, and then your school might win 
eome of the prizes?

eeth, $5.00 
fecth, Red 
r, $8.00

the contests so much.
E,

;3re looked olright-

elsewhere, no mat-
Doris Foehay, Mouth of Jemseg —

Thanks for nice letter, Dtciris, also 
glad to have you as a member of the 
Cornea-. You have eome distance to 
go to schotil.

—NO PAY. 
r sets of teeth for 
at the end ot -hat 
îot satisfied with 
m to me and I will 
îey in full.
Crown» and 
ork, $4.00 
$5.00
18, $4
gs, $1 to $2 
1 up
»nt Fillings, 50 eta. 
repaired In three 

lamination, 
tion of Teeth 25cts. 

In Attendance.
>n given to out-of-

. Lydia Watson, Undine—What a 
good writer you are Lyndla. I am glad 
you have decided to join the Comer.

Annie Lockhart, East Scotch Sett— 
Glad you are finding sio much Inter
est in the Owner. Write again soon.

Gertrude Cairns, Campbellton —It 
was a pity you were so long in send
ing the entry in for the riddles con
test, Gertrude.

Villa Mae Matchell, Sunny Corner—

Chrleale J. Willie, Sussex—Very 
pleased to liave you as a member, 
Chrlssie.

Bernice Love, SL Martine—I am 
sorry you sent your nicely written 
entry too late, Bernice. What a great 
time you have had at Christmas, 

nks for wishes.

Charlotte St., 
ohn, N. B.
i. to 9 p. m. 
phone Main 2789-21.

^tçeell Long, 8t. George—You made — 

a good attempt in the contest, Cecil.
^ Stanley Maxwell, St. George —De- \ 

lighted to have you aa a member of % 
the Comer, and receive your letters.
1 hope to give another etory eoon.

Ella May Knox, Sussex—Still an
other new member, whom I am de- 
lighted to have and you are a nice \ about 
writer Ella.

Alice Brown, Bath—Thank» for nice

W
~à VgCATARRH x

■
Cut out the Hat of contesta V 

fii as given on this page, and eave % 
% It for reference, week by week V 
% eo that you may know what V 
% subjects you have to write %

ind

24 Hours v
•al.b'-nuS^jO^

1$

WATCH FOR THE FURTHER 
ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT WÉEK

Something io Copy□ il

Ride a cock horse 
To Banbury Cross.

To see what Tommy can buy;
A penny white loaf,
A penny white cake,
And a two-penny apple pie.

Make a large sqmre on a sheet -of 
white paper. Divide It into small awarded to the sender of the best If 
squares like the picture. Now count addressed to Uncle Dick, The Stan 
the number of squares down from the dard, SL John, N. B., and sent before 
top line to the horse’s head. Begin to Jan. 30th.

draw at (A) in the center of the 
fourth square from the top. These 
squares, will help you to aeçy the pic- 
ture Just as It is here. Make your 
outline first, and then fill in with solid 
black. This is called a “silhouette.** 

A prize of a nice story book will be

How Billy Was “Nailed” !
Uncle Dick’s Chat

With the ChildrenBy Blanche Stuart
This Is the story of the way a nail

My Dear Kiddies:—in the fence of Billy’s Allen’s garden 
kept the fourth Igrade room in the Lin
coln School from winning the beautiful 
flag that the teacher and pupllls had 
set their hearts on. It really was not ias the theme of your thoughts in them, 
the fault of the nail, as you shall see,1 and that was the new contests, which 
for the nail had Us own work to do, | were announced in latit Saturday's 
and would rather have been dicing it ! Corner. From all parts word has
than making trouble for the fourth- bee” leI“ng ,the deUg“

finding such a splendid feature added 
to the Corner, and of the Intention to 
try and win some of the prizes.

I expected you would like it, hut 
hardly thought I was going to give 
such additional pleasure. Now I hope 

I can drive nails, father: let me that all you who are trving In these 
hammer «Mne «of them,” he begged. composition contests will not only tt , . - 

AT,,»er luinded hlm the hammer, your school-mates about thorn, but 
“2 B d1d, very weU inde*d—t.r also show the list to your teacher, as 
a tune: but after he had driven three she Is sure to be Interested, because 
or four nails he suddenly tired of his there Is a poize to be awarded to the 
task and dropped the hammer to chase teacher whose pupil succeeds In geit- 
a butter!y that was hovering near. It tiDg the mast number of marks a<t the 
did not seem important to Billy that]end of the three months, and wins the 
he had left one nail driven out half : extra large award 
T7hIs fa,t,her did not n*ice I one or two of the sick members of 

6 ven nail when he picked'the Comer have written telling me
up the hammer ano went on with the that several other Children's Comer 
w<2~ kiddies hax-e been vey thoughtful dur-

That was last summer, as I said be-jing the Christmas, and sent them some 
fare. Since school began there have nice presents. I am delighted to hear 
been weekly contests between the : this, and to know that you are en- 
rooms of the Lincoln School, which j deavorlng to carry cn our motto: 
Billy at tends, for a beautiful silk Am- j “Kindly deeds make happy lives." Con- 
erican flag. The room that does not 
have a single tardy mark for the week

Although more letters than ever ar
rived -during the past week, 
seems to have been only one subject

grade room.
The story of that nail goes back to 

last summer, when Billy was helping 
his father fasten some boards that had 
worked loose in the garden fence.

tinue to watch the replies to the let
ters received, and you will notice who 

holds the flag for the fallowing week. 11 may write as to their health, then 
Some weeks no room earns the flae. 
and then It remains locked up in a 
closet. Billy’s room, bhe fourth grade 
room, has not yet had the flag once: 
but there was one week when it look
ed as if that room were surely going 
to win. When Friday came it was the 
only room in the big building that had 
no tardy marks.

Billy lives very near the school- 
house, and he bad not been late all 
the term. It was no fault of his that 
the room had net won toe flag lone 
before. Of course he would not be 
the one to fail it now!

do a little kindly deed by dropping 
them a letter. It will help to cheer 
many who are on beds of sickness and 
unable to enjoy the pleasures which 
yieu have.

Myrna Viola Smith, of Sussex, has 
sent a large box of panem clippings to 
be sent over to the Y.M.C.A. in France, 
in resnonse to my appeal for same In 
a recent chat. In case some of you 
did not notice same, I will give you 
particulars. The soldiers over in the 
fighting lines are always pleased to 
have clippings of items of news. 
Jokes, poetry, pictures etc., which, 
when received are pasted on the wallsBut on that Friday morning he slept

a little later than usual. W hen ho of the huts, dug-outs, etc. All you 
dressed, the buttons would not stay have to do after cutting them ouL la 
buttoned and there seemed to be more ' to put them in an envelope and ad- 
of them than usual. Then he wanted fl-regg same to Canadian 
an extra slice of toast, and had o 
wait while his mother prepared it By 1 
the time he was ready to start it lack- \ 
ed only four minutes of nine.

Y.M.C.A.,
B.E.F.. France, or if you wish you 
may send them to me. and I shall see 
that they are dispatched. This Is a 
little hH of patriotic work which you 

“Dots of time!" he cried, when he might do in your spare moments (al- 
kissed his mother and put on his cap though I know- you havn't much, with 
“I’ll go through the garden. Usa short. your lessons, the Children's Corner, 
cut.’’

Billy ran down the garden walk and {
land any household duties.)

Since last Saturday, you will have 
clambered to the top of the fence. The been wondering what the next special 
soliacil yard lay just beyond. The pu- announcement was to be. Well now, 
pils were watching, and they clapped this is what tt is. In next week’s Cor- 
their hands when they saw Billy com- yer. I hope to commence a series of 
ine. But Billy did not jump off the short stories, which I am writing es- 
fonce. He sat there and acted as if he pec-ially for the Corner, and which I

trust you will enjoy.
Be sure to tell everybody abexit the 

competition contests and let me have 
hundreds of entries in the first one.

were trying to take something «out of 
the pocket of his trousers. His mo
ther ran to the door.

"Billy, do hurry!" she urged. "It’s 
almost nine!"

Then the teacher icf Billy’s room 
came to the window and called sharp-

By the way. I expect to give the dif
ferent schools, and their standing In 
the contests beginning next Saturday, 

I so watch as to how your school shews.
"William Allen, do not sit. on that ; With best wishes and heaps of love 

fence an instant longer! The last bell, f^m your 
win ring in a minute and you will be 
tardy!”

Stin Billy sat on the fence, al- 
, though It was plain now that he was 
! trying to climb down. His mother 
; saw that something was wrong, and 
ran down the garden path. Billy be- 

: gan to struggle harder. There was a 
j sound of tearing, and Billy fell to the 
ground with a big hole In his trous
ers. Just then the bell rang. Billy's

iy.

Children’s Editor.

room had lost the flag.
"It was an old nail!” complained 

Billy, crying bitterly, as he climbed 
back over the fence and walked to 
the house to have Ids trousers mend
ed before he went to school. "It had 
nc business there anyway!"

But latpr, when he and his father 
talked it over, he remembered about 
the nail that he had left half driven; 
and the lesson that Bitty hae learned 
Is one that he Is not likely to for-

s
There is a prize for both your N 

% school teacher and yourself if % 
% you enter all the composition % 
\ contests and gain most marks. %

%%
-get.—Exchange.
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JL UTUMN and oak leaves! Here y 
J\ are the leaves, at any rate, in 

as pretty a design as you 
could wish for a thirty-inch 

centerpiece. Just multiply this de
sign by six. and you will have the 
full-sized centerpiece In Its beauty.

The centerpiece is just as effective 
on white linen worked with white 
floss or coarse thread us It is on tan 
linen In browns and greens with here 
and there a dash of red

\ ST. STEP!\
J Bt Stephen, Jan. 19.— 

Htpmm reclved by Pren 
Clarke contained the Ï 
the birth of a son to L 
W. Louis Jarvis in E 
friends on this side of 
in heartiest congratulai 
and Mrs. Jarvis.

Mrs. Harold E. Beck 
extended visit to friend: 
in Taymoutii, N. B.

The VVa-Wa Club v 
week with Miss Preder 

One erf the enjoyable 
teas Is to be held on 
week at the Nome of : 
Todd ’hi Mllltown.

Mies Margaret Blacl 
Mrs. Todd as hostess o 

A mass meeting in til 
a parent-teacher assoc 
held this week in the t 
Dr. W. S. Carter, chief 
of education, and other 
address the meeting.

The Mission Circle of 
church met on Monday 
Miss Alice Sullivan. A 
and profitable evening 
plans were laid for an 
to be given later.

Miss Roberta Grimm 
week to visit her oou< 
nett of Hopewell Cape.

Members of the Cam 
looking forward with m't 
the address to be give

\ V
Ifrs/qn&f bjEJ Docithiaa/\

\
X

Xor yellow.
You will And that tracing is a com

paratively easy task, for the design 
swings around, keeping the same cen
ter. and completes the other pat 
the whole pattern. Be carefu 
match the edge and keep the radius 
In place, and the whole thing will 
be ready for working in a very short

Very coarse thread is good to out
line the leaves and veins. Make tho 
design stand out in cord! ike flea' 
ness by whipping the outline stitcher 
over on a second treatment, 
needle does not touch the linen <-u 
this second sewing, -but is passed 
through the overlapped threads 

The acorns are very effective if 
worked In French knots. The stem 
effect is good in the wallai-hian 
stitch, for you will see that it is 
wide and would take a long time if 
vou used stem stitih. If you prefer 
the latter method, however, use it. 
for it is certainly good-looking, in 
working the little parts between two 
leaves that are really extensions of for the entire leaf is a method that * 
the stem in the center, till them in many embroiderers like If there Is \ 
solid and use the same stitch for the too much outlining on their center- v

î?rca!-Sî;,hupeJ ,l’rnis “’ove the 8ln' “lc“ £«‘hoÆ,,0?ou »... oho».. »
tf you prefer the couching effect, good, for the results in a design like 

procure couching braid or extremely this one are gratifying.
thread. With a lighter thread 

catch down the couching thread at 
Intervals of a half Inch. Hold the 
thread In your left hand over the 
outline of the leaf and catch down 
bv a cross stitch with the needle.
When finishing the line, punch a 
small hole through the linen and 
fasten on the wrong side 

Vouching la very effective if done in 
contrasting colors-brown for the out
line, for instance, and black for the

ft'.-Md'SSJJSSr AÆfSSt. 'St
the acorns, thus giving a contrast 
for the quick work of the leaves.

Pad the plain edge with darning 
cotton and work in buttonhole 
stitches. Add a lace edge in deep 
ecru torchon or cluny, and if you 
wish to have an unusual effect, work 
over some of the solid portions of 
the lace with brown. This gives an 
added touch of beauty to the design.

The red and yellow effect can be 
given to the leaves by working from 
the outline in long-and-short stitch, 
shading the colors into each other.
The long-and-short stitch in brown

\
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Ri \ 1 :How to Transfer VERE are suggestions for trans

ferring the pattern before you 
material before working 
easiest way is the "win-

H \ one-SIXTH
Perhaps the or

setst r,l,x J’ïüjt «
batiste, etc. Pin the sheet of paper 
and the material together and hold 
them up against the glass .of a win
dow. With a sharp pencil draw on the 
material the design, which can be easily 
seen through the goods. If one-hair or 
the design only be given, unpin the 
l-aner and turn the other side to the 
fabric. The strong light behind will 
make it plain.

If you have cai 
place the sheet b

«=acsn&M

CANADIAN\
FHair

Mattresses
Cleaned and 

Made over 
Down 'Puff*

Cleaned and 
Made over

Most modern eyt 
and unsanitary odors 
thoroughly disinfects 
Telephone Main 137-1 
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ïtitebed £"225! Wt,h m***J ,Bt" T1XPBSRTS In embrokjory work reel- A NT »ln or woman «1. r«atly lm- 
The worf^rTVery earn to do and lee thet It is necessary to use A prove lace Ineortlon, or any kind

quickly accomplished. All sorts of XU embroidery hoops or framss even A, of lace, for that matter, whlcn ib 
beautiful effects can be had by artls- f the emalleet Diece of work U they to be used for dress trimming. I will

i£K”ir“£wn x r'eutcZ
of heavy gold cord around the out- «..f-tanoe when shading with colored wide that had upon it a running floral 
■ld® A button covered _llkj, ,n fiHowin* the embroiderer to design showing small roses and buds.
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Light blue tapestry with threads of the other, but 1” orl,®r_ *° -5°.ldmust rlbbon ot a very narraw 'wldLh and 
silver was selected for a covering workx Armly In „the frame you mus foliage with small pieces of green silk.

^noS^Ucnmato u'n,T"on« Threw a n^.e h.vln, a lar - 
hoop fits very closely over the other. gated eye 

The fabric to be worked Is arrangea through the lace from the wrong 
by placing It «ver the to the right; then twist the ri
largerdhoop°s pïesîed firmly down over around the needle six times and place 
it so as to hold the goods with an even the needle through the lace again la

Of. S ^ «SUSP &ÏL*DrmiL orJr/TCHCs ln^ tSSi'W ,r
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fr.'inc"” tOUCh °' b“lUy ‘° th* °The adgaa of the matcrUl c.r. bc "le
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Of course, the work must be done linen thread that will not break o eowlng 0n cryetai beads, very Bmallj|fcl 

before the tapestry Is mounted on the stretch. _̂_____ in opaltacent hues.
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THE WORLD NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST THE MOVES 
THE PLAYERS
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: : »
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? «001 At MRVICE CONGRESS. iJenuery SOI», far Mm. PbUlp ». W«r
---- I ren, oif SL John, whose address wee

Aanoto* tiie apeajkera ait (the doctolj g» greatly enjoyed on a former visit. 
Semdoe Congre»* next week tn tho Mrs. Warren w*9 be the guest of Mm 
KMAa.çd CWupÈifbuB «all, w4M be: A. K. Vesele dvrtos her Stay in town.

**00*0004 Rdbirn, ixmalre, and Mrs. W. A, Mills, of Calais entertain*
ed last week with * bridge of £ctir 
tables. A most enjoyable evening was 
spent by the ladle» and gentlemen pre
sent.

Miss Arthuretta Branscombe enter
tained the Literary Club of which ehe 
Is a member, tlti» week.

Mise Kate Me Whs Is recovering 
from her recent lilneee, much to the 
delight of her many friends.

Miss Catharine McKay has returned 
visit with

Harold Billiard returned to his mark 
at McCrea's «amp yesterday.

Messrs. Oswald and Perry Saunders 
of Gondola Point were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George Webster yesterday.

Oh! the Charm Who's Who and What’s What m the Picture World 
and oh the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do,

of BeautyMUtamt outer, CUfctojo, wto to devot. OBITUARY.tag falls Mfe to daedal eeimtoe.
Ih*. Hasting# H. «art, dfrector of 

CMM Wetoune department, RueeteW 
Cage Foundattoiu New York.

Let Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Restore 
the Color to Yeur Cheeks and Re

move the Cause of Pimples, 
Blackheads, Etc.

Captain John C. Gore.
Nelson, !£. C., Jan. 19.—Captain John 

C.Qone, tor many years superintendent 
of the O.PJL Upland iRdver and Lytte 
•eanrdee, died here «iddemiy yesterday, 
aged 64.

OPERA HOUSE.
The Trail of the Lonesome Pine.

| have a theme, or i8 it only a musical 
composition?) •there is no ciiange 4n the dividend, 

common shareholders wjfl'l find condoda 
tton in the fact that (profite tor 1914 
'were cootsideralWy in excess of the 
most recent estimait*® of JS5,000/¥M>. 
It is interesting tx> note that the earn- 
ir.PB in 1916 approximated the iprasen: 
price of the stock.

•Rev. -Canon TdoJoer, tonmariy gen- Well, anyway, if Bea
trice and Jimmie didn't have lots of 

After the song of the same name |curiosity we would not have these 
that almost sings Itself. Sfcimepne ' wonderful adventures with 
told me that I overworked the word Right away they have to go and see 
"pretty,” but how else is one to de- what is the trouble when they hear 
scribe a play that is pretty? The Trail of "going on" and then we find out, 
of the Lonesome Pine Is pretty and too, and the good people are made 
the people who ventured out In the happy and the horrid 
cold last evening, and they were many, 
were well repaid for their bravery.

The Academy Players are proving 
very popular and on all sides one 
bears: “Oh, have you seen the com
pany at the Opera House yet?”

Last night's was more of a melo
drama than the previous offerings but 
showed the versatility of tfie company 
to a marked degree. The story, a dra
matization of the novel by John Flooc,
Jr., Is well known, the scenes and 
characters belonging to a savage 
mountain region where feuds and 
moonshine and wild flowers of girls 
flourish. The cast has been chosen 
with great care and the types depict
ed are true to the life of such places 
where every man's hand is -on his gun 
at a second's notice or without any 
notice at all.

Every one envies a beautiful skin, 
Just as every one envies a healthy 

Unsightly faces filled with
Ftoghrod.

Rev, Dr. Mdgeton, president Social person.
pimples, discolorations, blackheads, 
etc., are nothing but unhealthy faces 
due to blood impurities. Cleanse the 
blood' and the facial blemishes disap
pear.

Andrew Myles.
The death of Andrew Myles took 

Place yesterday morning after an Ill
ness of about three months. Mr. Myles 
was a native of Enniektilem. Ireland, 
and was 67 years of age. He had been 
a resident of the province tor about 
60 years and for a long time conduct
ed a grocery In this city, and later 
managed a woolen mill at Woodstock. 
In recent years he was a commercial 
traveller. The deceased had1 made hie 
home with his only edeter, Mrs. M. 
Craig, High street. The funeral will 
take place tomorrow aftemkxm.

Samuel R. Wsnn.
Samuel R. Wenn, a fisherman, died 

on Thursday night at his home In 
Ijomeville. He leaves besides his wife, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Wenn of Musquash, and tiw» brothers, 
William of Vancouver and: Benton at 
home.

Service Counci l of Canada.
•Dr. Bryce, Dominion medical health 

ofllcer.
Rev. Ik*. Shearer and Rev. Dr^Moore, 

ktot tieuretaries Social Service Oown 
ell of Canada.

And weFl known speakers of this 
cdty and province.

(Rev. Dr. Shearer will speak hi Main 
street Baptist church next Sunday 
mtomtng and to St. Amtirowto church to 
the eventing.

'Raymond Robins w&M address a maos 
meeting In the impérial (Sunday after- 
norm at tour okfloetk.

from a very enjoyable 
friends In Manillas, Maine.

Mr. Ivan Clewley of Fredericton was 
a welcome visitor in town during the# 
past week.

Mies Georgle Nesbitt has so far re
covered from her recent ilhuesa as to 
be able to walk out about Mils Nes
bitt’s many friends are glad to tee 
her atound again.

Mr». Bert Dow entertained a few 
friends very pleasantly with bridge 
on Monday evening.

Mrs. Gerber McKay of Sydney Is 
vtotting her mother, Mrs. John Ryder.

D.J. & CO.
ones put where 

they belong. The curiosity of 
is like the mother-in-law joke, and 
the supposition that 
biggest gossips, one of these 
made jokes that lie would not be hap
py without, so we only smile and 
our fingers when we hear 
online questions. It would have been 
interesting to turn the tables and see 
If the husband in this case would have 
been content to trust his wife in |Dentistry,
suspicious circumstances.

women PERSONAL
women are the

William Conway of the Western 
Union Telegraph Co., tills city, left 
for Boston, New York and Baltimore 
on a vacation trip. While in Balti
more Mr. Conway will visit his brother 
Clarence, formerly of Hampton, who 
is attending the Baltimore College of

some mas-

ST. STEPHEN
Flattering to 

the Original
St. Stephen, Jan. 19.—A reent cable- 

reclved by
e contained the happy new» of 

the birth of a son to Lieut, and Mrs.
W. Louis Jarvis in England. Many 
friends on this side of the water join 
in heartiest congratulations to Lieut, 
and Mrs. Jarvis.

Mrs. Harold E. Beck is making an 
extended visit to friends and relative» 
in Taymouth, N. B.

The Wa-Wa Club will meet this da7- . .___
week with Mise Frederica Ltndow. Several of the young people from 

One of the enjoyable Canadian Club ,iere attended the farmers supper in 
teas Is to be held on Friday of this the I. O. F. hall at Central Greenwich 
week at the home of Mr». Irving R. la8t week. » .
Ttodd lu Mllltown. Walter Case skated to St. John last

Miss Margaret Black will assist Tuesday.
Mrs. Todd as hostess of the occasion. Messrs. J. R. Shaw and A. W. Clarke 

A mass meeting in the interests of were visiting friends in Beulah on Sat- 
a parent-teacher association will be urday.
held this week In the new town hall. Coun. A. D. Case went to Gagetown . ,
Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superintendent Tuesday to attend the annual meet- Ithaca, N. Y. The deceased la a son- 
ef education, and other speaker» will tog of the council. ^am' William DeVeher. of
address the meeting. A number of the ytoung people enjoy- Gibson, N. B„ and was 52 years of

The Mission Circle of the Methodist ed the skating party to Tennant's Cove age, and is survived by his wlfe and 
church met on Monday evening with .last week. A big bonttre was kindled three children. Misse» Mary and Ruth 
Miss Alice Sullivan. A very pleasant on the ice and a very merry evening and Master Lout», all at home. The 
and pmfltalble evening was spent and was spent by all. ! deceased -was editor of the Ithacan,
plans were laid for an entertainment: Many attended the funeral of Mrs. a prominent temperance Journal, and 
to be given later. Isatalt Mott at Belyea's Cove on Sun- was well known In Sunbury and

Misa Roberta Grimmer leaves this day. 
week to visit her ooueln, Mrs. Ben
nett of Hopewell Cape.

Members of the Canadian Club are 
looking forward with much pleasure to 
the address to be given on Tuesday,

LIQUIDATION CONTINUES IN
DOM. BRIDGE AND CAR CO4 WICKHAM <Premier and Mrs.

Wickham, Jan. 19.—The heavy pain 
and wind on Sunday last caused con
siderable damage to the Ice.

Isaac Van wart of Tennant’s Cove, 
was here Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wjctrdem ami 
daughter. Marlon, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Case Vanwart on Tuee-

(i.UtfDOUGAlLL & iOOWANS.)
MomLretiil, Jan. 19.—Liquidation 

tinned today to Dominion Bridge and 
in the Canada 'Oar securities. Tike for
mer sold down to 147, closing at 149 ; 
the common stock tif -toe Jaitter sold a* 
2'y4 and the Pfd At 69, the closing sal* 
being at 60. This curbed trading to 
the balance of the illst, closing price* 
showing email declines from the

But Imitations Only Disappoint
There are many imitations of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
They usually 
have some Bale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
it should be 
remembe red / 
that they 
are like it 
in name

Campbell Smith.
The body of Mr. Campbell Smith, 

formerly of West River, who died In 
the hospital In St, John, was taken to 
Alma and buried there. Mr. Smith 
formerly conducted lumbering opera
tion» at West River and later an 
moved to another part of the prov
ince. He leaves several brothers and 
sisters, two of the latter being Mrs. 
Jtohn Sleeves and Mrs. Amo» Sleeves 
of Albert Mines.

Miss West seems to be able to play 
any part given to her and was very 
sweet as the little mountain girl, with 
her fancies about the fairies and what 
the big pine said to her. Mr. Toler as 
John Hale Uie very conscientious en
gineer, made a sincere lover. As Dave, 
the Jealous aciusin who Doves June, 
Mr. John Litel had a more congenial 
role, in which he was excellent The 
company is so well balanced that It Is 
enough to say that it is all good and 
we are fortunate to have them here 
and wish they could stay longer.

The audience was a mbst attentive 
one and the good enunciation of the 
players is one of their excellent quail-

a“Life to Me Now is a Beauteous 
Thing, for I Have Made AH Skin 
Trouble» » Thing of the Past."

You must not believe that drugs 
and salves wHl stop facial blemishes. 
The cause Is Impure blood filled with 
all manner of refuse matter.

Stuart’s Cbicdami Wafers cleanse 
and clear the blood. Andi you’ll never 
(have a glciod complexion until the 
blood is clean.

No matter how bad your complex
ion to. Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will 
work wonders with It. You can get 
these little wonder-workers at your 
druggist’s Her 60 cents a package.

ing.

JPROBABLY NO INCREASE IN
BETHLEHEM DIVIDEND.

L. A. Clapp.
(imodougall & oowalns.)

New York, Jan. 19.—'The majority ol 
the interests to Bethlehem -Steel, which 
means Chas. M. Schwab and his 
‘dates, seem apposed to any increase 
in the ecimmon dividend rate tat this 
time. As -the majority seem to favor 
larger diisftmrsements the dividend 
question has not ibeetn finally settled, 
but the action of the stock would Indi
cate anything but a big extra dividend, 
at their meeting next Tuesday. If

Word has been received of the 
death of Louis A. Clapp, who 
passed away recently at his hicime in

S’
,wgtf

Tliis is a fec- 
simile of the 

package bearing 
Y portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase, M.D.

Cast of Character*.
June Tolliver, a wild flower—Miss 

Madge West
Judd Tolliver her father—Mr. John 

J. Farrell.
Dave Tolliver, his nephew—Mr. John 

Litel.
Cal Heaton .of Lonesome Cove—Mr. 

Gus Tapley.
Loretty, Dave’s sister—Miss Eileen

Uncle Billy Bean, Justice of the 
Peace—Mr. Louis Albion.

Ole Hon, his wife—Mrs. Vida Croly 
Sidney.

John Hale, a young engineer—Mr. 
Sidney Toler.

Bob Berkeley, his assistant—Mr. 
Houston Richards.

FREE TRIAL COUPON.
F. A. Stuart Co., 350 Stuart 

| Building, Marshall, Mich. Send ! 
| me at once a free trial package ; 
| of Stuart’» Calcium Wafers.
1
| Name 

| Street 

I City

1

Queens counties.
Mr. T. M. Carpenter returned from 

Hampton on Wednesday.
The many friends regret to learn 

ôf the serious illness of Mrs. Edward 
Vanwart

IHarmedaa Deragon.
His great host of friends will learn 

with sincere regret that Harmed»» De
ragon died Thursday at the St. John 
Infirmary after a brief illness. He was 
a well known official of the C. P. R., 
and travelled for many years between 
St. John and Montreal. He leaves to 
nHourn one son, Charles, and two 
'daughters,. Nellie apd Celia. The body 
wae taken by lest evening’s train to 
Montreal for interment there.

IMPERIAL THEAIRE TODAYI

i Owen Moore and Marguerite Csurtenî
IN TH£ PARAMOUNT SUCCESS

"State
'

CANADIAN FEATHER MATTRESS CO. Moore will regret to hear of his crit
ical illness.

Miss Sadie Davis is spending some 
time here, the guest of Mrs. C. B. 
Copp.

Mise Leta Dobson" of iSackville. is 
the guest icfl* Miss Chris McLeod.

Mr. Dwight Milton and Carmen 
Welle have returned to their studies 
at ML Allison University and Normal 
School respectively.

The Fort Monckton Chapter 
D. E. have opened tea rooms in the 
Mission Hall, whore tea to served 
every Saturday afternoon. They are 
being well patronized.

The dhlldren of the Empire held a 
concert In Muir's block on Thursday 
evening.

Miss Thora Berg has returned to her 
duties at the St John Public hospital, 
after spending several weeks at her 
home here.

Russell Goodwin and Lawrence 
Goodwin are spending their vacation 
at their home here.

Miss Mina Palmer of Dorchester, 
is the guest of Mias Mary Mitt on.

"THE KISS”Feather Beds Made Into MattressesHair
Mattresses
Cleaned and 

Made over 
Down 'Fuffe 

Cleaned and 
Made over

:

PORT ELGIN. Some say It’s unhealthy 
Some say it is very poor taste 
Some say it is delightful

Synopsis.
Act 1—At the foot of "Lonesome

Pine."
Act 2—In front of Hal’s house at 

the Gap, a year later.
Act 3—Inside ict Judd's cabin.
Act 4—Same as act 1.

Port Elgin, Jan. 16—Miss Hope Hay
ward has returned to ML Allison Un- 
verstty, after spending her vacation 
at her home here.

Miss Sabla Oulton left last week for 
Halifax to resume her studies at the 
Ladles’ College there.

The many friends of Mr. A. R.

Most modern system used, completely destroying germs, microbes 
and unsanitary odors. Every bed and pillow cleaned by us warranted 
thoroughly disinfected and germ prokrf.
Telephone Mato 137-11
247 Bruise s Kt-eet

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!i. 6.
WORKS AT

IMPERIAL.
The Kiss—Beatrice Fairfax.

Did you know that the stakl old poet 
Cowper wrote a riddle the answer to 
which is the title of this picture at 
the Imperial? Perhaps to some it may 
be an attractive title. They will want 
to know by whom the kiss wae given, 
by whom received, the setting of the 
stage and the occasion. Also whether 
it was juet one kiss or whether more 
followed.

Marguerite Courtot is the heroine 
of the episode and Owen Moore the 
hero. That lost word Is advisedly used ; 
Owen Moore wae wrapped in a glamor 
of idealism as he had just returned 
from "Somewhere In France” where 
he had clone some good work as a bird 
man. Don't aviators wear uniforms| 
I'm asking for information. The 
scenes in the picture are taken at 
some very lovely grounds and give 
opportunities for backgrounds

Owen Moore and Miss Courtot play 
very well together, and this is a nice j 
clean picture which will be entertaining ! 
to all. There is enough wickedness 
Introduced to satisfy those who do not 
like pictures of all good people, and 
no one will get any harm from seeing 
what happens. The Merry Widow 
music played by the orchestra was 
most appropriate. Did they play 11 
Bacio waltz, too, I wonder?

Beatrice Fairfax—Curiosity is the 
name of this episode,—another attrav 
t/ivc name for a picture. "Curiosity I 
thy name is Women" is supposed to 
be the theme of the plot (Does a plot

St. John, N. B. BEATRICE FAIRFAX
In another newspaper adventureNERVOUS DISORDERS SHEER CURIOSITY”

Are Promptly Cured by the Use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille. BUMPER SATURDAY MATINEE!DEPORTATION OF BELGIAN 

MEN LEAVES WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN MORE HELPLESS 
THAN EVER - - - .

If your hand trembles or is un
steady, it is a sure and early sign 
that your nervous system is at fault.
The trouble If not taken in time will 
develop slowly to a worse stage, and 
there to no person more to be pitied 
than one suffering from nervous 
trouble. You feel unaccountably
week after exertion, lose flesh, tarn h ^ ,,an. 16-Mr. Seymour
«raleet food and suffer palpitations (t d Iamlly, haTe moved to
and indigestion after eating. Some- t Q for thc winter, 
times sharp pains about down your M, Vem Uavltt and Miss Castle 
opine and tegs, and often neuralgia . v(t1 nl a fow with Mrs.
robe you of your sleep at night, A,He Kinne,.
Theee are some of the trouble» tint m,m Jenni',, Phinney, who has been 
indicate tile presence of nervoua die- eTendln- sl,mmer tn Bastipvrt. 
orders. It they are neglected they ,a M hamo for ,he winter 
result in a complete nervoua collapse, M|gs Clftlre Ml.Gee has returned to 
sometimee in paralysis. Dr. Wtl- at Georgei where dhe is attending 
Hams' Pink Pille have won a great hlgh school.
reputation in curing all forms of Mit.g Johanna Hooper who has been 
nerroue diseases. The nervous sys- Rpendlng the summer at Black’s Har
lem depends entirely upon the blood bor lt homP for the winter months, 
supply for nourishment Dr. WilUama' Mre 1-cender McGee and little 
Pink Ptlte actually Increase the daugkter Vera, drove to Le Tang on 
supply of rich, red Wood; feed satunlny
strengthen and tone tiie nerves, en- Mr (iazcn Barrett Is busy getting 
abllng them to perform their func- ou, material for a new weir which he 
Hons and dispel all signs of a break- lntends building In the spring, 
down. Mrs. B. Wainlott, Beaver V, V Samuel 1 celle atUl continues 
Bank, N. 8.. saya:-''l was sick, run to be very 111
down and awfully nervous. The Caipt. Nell Oliver is carrying clams 
slightest noise would startle and an- to the factorv in HastporL his boat 
noy me. I suffered pains around the tho Icena being splendidly adapted 
heart and every particle of color left ,p3r tlilB purpose, he reports a very 
my face and hands. I always felt prosperous season, 
tired, and slept poorly at might. I Mns. Joseph McGee Is Just recover- 
was so poorly that my friends lng from a bad cold, 
thought I would not recover. I tried The Sunday school is In a very 
many medicines but they did not help prosperous condition, the attendance 
me. Then I read of Dr. Williams’ tends to increase rather than decrease 
Pink Pills and decided to drop all jn spite of bad weaither, and slippery 
other medicine and try them. It roads. The Sunday night meetings 
was fortunate I did for in the course are also well attended, as Mr. Rose Is 
of a few weeks I found them helping a very popular pastor, 
me. I continued taking the pills for The Red Cross workers of Back Bay 

Frink, Tress, of Provincial Belgian Relief Committee, St. John, N. B. some weekil longer and they earn- will hold their regular meeting at the
pletely cured me. I earnestly ad- home of Mrs. Wilfred Kinney, on Jan- 
rise every weak woman and girl to uary 10th, during the year ending in 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair November. 124 shirts were cut and 
trial, and I am sure they will not be made, 105 pairs of socks were knlt- 
dl«appointed.” ted and the money raised and sent to

You can get these pills through any pay for the material used and the fin- 
| medicine dealer or by -mail at 60 cents lulled articles sent to the soldiers and 
a box, or six boxes for $2.60 from The the Red Cross workers intend to keep 

82 Germain Street IDt. Wllllame’ Medicine Co. Brockvllle, on with the good work during the com
tog year.

OPERA HOUSE
BACK BAY.

ACADEMY PLAYERS SfOCK CO.Neutral protests do not prevent the Germans 
from continuing the deportation and enslave
ment of the able-bodied men who were left in 
unhappy Belgium—and we are powerless to 
stop it until we have won the war.

Meanwhile the Neutral Commission for 
Relief in Belgium, administered without pay by 
great-hearted Americans, is saving the women 
and children from starvation. Here we CAN 
help promptly and effectively, by giving gene
rously to the Belgian Relief Fund.

More contributions than ever are needed, 
because the higher prices of foodstuffs, parti
cularly wheat, have seriously increased the cost 
of feeding these millions of dependent Belgians. 
How much can you spare the victims of one of 
the blackest, most cold-blooded crimes?

Send whatever you can give weekly, monthly or In on# 
lump sum to Local or Provincial Committees, or 

SEND CHEQUES PAYABLE TO TREASURER

From Academy of Music, Halifax,

C With MISS MADGE WEST and MR SIDNEY TOLER

Of TODAY THE TRAIL Of THE 
LONESOME PINE

Matinee at 
2.30

EVENING 
at 8.15 From John Fox, Jr.’s Famous Story

(NEXT
WEEK

Monday and 
Tuesday Nights THE DUMMY

Orchestra ..50c.
Circle.......... 35c.
Balcony... .25c. 
Gallery..... ,15c.

MATINEES 
15c. and 25c.

SEATS NOW FOR 
ALL PERFORMANCES.IVtNINGS

-VWNAWW\.WWVUWWWVVl

UNIQUE , LYRICBelgian Relief Fund Grippe! CHARLIE CHAPLIN WHOLESOME
SUBJECTS3 3

69 St. Peter Street, Montreal.

The Greatest Relief Work in History,
M In His Latest Mutual Comedy

THE KINK
FIRST TIME HERE.

Excerpts from a letter received 
from a soldier at tiie front 

showing
ACTUAL MID-AIR BATTLE

Authentic Scenes in No Man's La mi 
in MUTUAL WEEKLY.

It is a winter plague which 
claims thousands every season. ; V'A DARING LEAP

FROM A SKYSCRAPER. 
Fourth Adventure of 

“GHANT," THE REPORTERScorn Emulsion RILEY CHAMBERLAIN
In Farcical Falstaff remedy.
DAD’' D Ri NG r»â|U

Ja
will strengthen and fortify you 
against Grippe, and if you ^ 
have had it, Scott's will re- 
store your strength faster than T! 
any other known medicine,

ANIMATED NOOZE PICTORIAL 
Burlesque.

Burlesque on the Weeklies.G. B. CHOCOLATES MERRY MINSTHfci w.a,>. 
WILL ROBBINS 

IN SONGS OF THE DAY
and original comedy sayings.

A Few Feveritee—Cerellaa, Almontinea, Almond Crlepets, .Nougat!aes. 
Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops, MUk Chocolate, 
Creams, Fruit Creams, etc.

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—3 Episode 
"THE PURPLE MASK" 

1st Performance 6.45.Scott's is Just Blood-FoodDisplay Cards With Goods. Mon.-Tuea.-Wed. 
"IMMEDIATE LEE"

Feature drama of "Arisona."
EMERY BROS. SPECIAL CHAPLIN MATINEE 

SATURDAY.Scott A Bowse. Toronto. Ont. Ur*•oiling Agente for Ganeng Bros., Ltd. OWL
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THE WE ATHEE.

Forecasts.
aftirlttme—Freeh northwest % 

winds, fine and very cokL %

Washington. Jan. 19.—-Fore- % 
Northern New England— % 
flurries and warmer Sat- S 

urday; Sunday overcast; mod- % 
©rate variable winds.

UDIKDK THE IDOL 
PREMIER OF IDEMOEBITIE 

COUHTRT, SITS M. UGIB

%

This Is>s

hockey With Hookey season at its height, you wilt And in our Sporting 
Department a carefully selected line of the most reliable Hockey 
Sticks and Hockey Supplies that leading producers have to offer. 
Even casual Inspection will show you that qualities are especially 
good. Here are theTimeInteresting Figures Given by 

Hon. J. D. Hazen in Con
nection with Shipbuilding 
in the Dominion.

* %
%

\ Toronto, Jan. 19.—A pro- > 
% nouncod cold wave came In S 
% ’ over
\ Quebec during last night, and "W 
% has since spread Into the Marl- % 
■W time Provinces with northwest- % 
S erl-y galas. The weather Is % 
\ fairly cold in the western % 
\ provinces, but the temperature % 
S is not as low further east. %

PF CE6:
British People Have Complete Realization of Crisis, 

Says St. John Man Home From Old Country— 
Saw New Brunswick Officers and Men—

The Irish Question.

i .soe.Indian Plain .
King..............
XX Heel.. ..
Boya..............
Hockey Pucks.. .. •• 

SPECIAL PRICES TO HOCKEY CLUBS 
Sporting Department—Second Floor

Spaldings.. .............................50c.
Indian Groove..........................60c.
Built Up Gold......................... 65c.
X Heel...................
Boys' Expert ....

''iiiiHUPrNorthern Ontario and S 60c.
.. .. .26e.

150.20c.
.. ..10c.Hon. J. D. (Haaeto, of Ma

rine end Fisheries, starve some dotereett- 
tog ftgurt» in oanlueotiom wdith ship-

- W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD. - ifS&TMr. Agar Refers in Flattering Terms to Work of Canadians 
—New Brunswick Becoming Bstter Known in the Olo 
Country—Praise for Agent General Sumner.

MARKET
SQUARE

account to a mecent speech, tie wild: 
"In order to ipncxvlde for a Jorge em
ployment now and pave the way Her 
permanent and increased shipbuilding 
after the 
gi muted tor the export of ship© to be 
be oon-slbraoted as follows: Messrs. J. 
Goughian & Soais, Vancouver, three 
large steel cargo veseeQa, with carrying 
ciapaoW.y of more them 8,000 tons, at 
$1,200,000 each; top WbMaoe Shlp- 
y&rde, Ltd., of Vancouver, tour largo 
steed cargo vessels; the Western Dry 
Docik ft Shipbuilding Go., Ltd., of Fort 
Arthur, three full canal adze Steal 
(tango vessels; Thor toon Works, Ltd., 
Toronto, two full earned etoe steel cargo 
vessels; Poison Iron Works, Ltd., To- 
Ricmito, two steel cargo''veseeis, 3,000 
tons capacity, and two more of 4,250 
tons; •Oansddam Vickers, Ltd., of Mont- 
read, two steed Cargo vessels of 7,000 
toms, and the Nova Scotia Steel ft Goal 
Oo., Ltd., of Now Glasgow, N. S., three 
steel cargo vessels. One of the con
ditions on which permîtes wore given 
to cote struct these vessels was that 
during the war they should not engage 
dm any enemy trade, and (another was 
that no demand should be made on 
Great Britain for materials, machinery 
or (labor to (build them."

%%
%Temperatures.S

Universal Lunch Sets With Vacuum BottlesMin. Max. % 
18 % 
42 % 
40 % 
34 V 
24 -b 
16 % 
10 H 
26 % 
14 S 
14 S 

8 % 
5 S 

10 -W 
18 % 
18 % 
10 % 
*4 % 
•6 % 
10 S

•20% Dawson ....
% Prince Rupert 
% Victoria.. ..
% Vancouver.. .. ..32
% Kamloops
V Edmonton
% Batfleford.. .. ...... 4
% Calgary............. .... -.18
•m Moose Jaw.. ..
% Regina............
\ Winnipeg.. .. ..
% Port Arthur.. .
S Parry Sound..
% London.. .. ». .
% Toronto.............
% Kingston...........
% Ottawa........... ...
% Montreal .. ..
•m St John............
% Halifax..............
\ *—Below zero.

1. itomnili&sitcm has been36
,34

established a epteoxBId reputation tor 
himself and was recognized as the 
dynamic force in the affairs of the mar 
tkm.

Mir. Agar visited both Scotland and 
Ireland on hds -tr ip, tie «peaks of (both 
oouinjtriee as -proeperoue. The linen In
dustry in Ulster and the shipbuilding 
Industry at 'Belfast are in a flourishing 
oomdtiitfcoin. Oonelderable quantities of 
(beef and butter are being raised in 
Ireland and etokpped to England.

“There Is conalderaible dtaaipipatnit- 
nuenit in Ireland over the failure of tlhe 
government to settle the Irish quest 
.tkm. Mr. Redmond who has tihown 
unfailing loyalty to the government Is 
naturally disappointed. But there are 
hopes that the new govenunemt will 
successfully grapple with the question 
and give Ireland what to my opinion 
she so richly deserves," said. Mr. Agar.

"The British people appreciate to (the 
fu-lteet extent the great sen-ice that 
Canadians are rendering to the present 
struggle. The work off our boys has 
been of a magnificent character and 
they are wrrlttoig the name of Canada 
very large <m the -pages of history.

“Germany 1e not yet beaten, but the 
present year will see great gains .tor 
-the Allies. It -may take perhaps three 
years to successfully end the war, as 
the Germans are masters din- the econo
mizing and systematizing which are 
important features of -the present gi
gantic struggle."

Mr. Agar referred to a flattering 
manner to the important work being 
carried on by Mr. F. W. Sumner, as 
Agent-General of Neiw Brunswick. The 
affairs of the province were never to 
such capable hands and handsome re
sults were being achieved.

Mr. Agar was naturally disappointed 
at not being able to see his son, Chaa. 
Agar, a gunner wdith Major Allen’» bat
tery. The young man had (been in hos
pital but had returned to -the front and 
was too busy “currying on” to pome to 
England to see his father.

To my mdmd Lloyd George Is the 
only mu” that can command the con
fidence of rich and ,p;ior alike, the titl
ed and tho peasant, -the artisan and all 
claeetee of the British -people,” said M. 
E. Agar, who reached the city yester
day alter a business trip to the bid 
country. “The British Premier is the 
nearest approach -to -the dd-eal Premier 
for a democratic country 'that one 
could want," continued Mr. Agar. 
"He p:etiesses wonderful nihility, in
dustry and energy and (has the genuine 
co-operation of the whole country to 
his desire to push the war to a success
ful conclusion. The British Premier 
Is almost a dictator and oouhd (be one 
If he desired. So tong as he remains 
firm and clear-headed he will have the 
sympathy and endorsement of all 
classes who look -to him as the one mal.i 
above all others who can carry out 
successfully the policy that win trçln ; 
atout tan early and haflpy -termlnnidion 
cf the present struggle for liberty and 
freedom In which the Empire is in
volved."

Mr. Agar has been to tile old coun
try tor the past few motaiths. A man 
of 'keen instinct» end a ciloee observer 
of prevalent conditions, lie chatted in
terestingly 'With The Standard on the 
situation to the old country during the 
present crisis.

“One can blandly appreciate the man
ner in which the British people have 
awakened to a realization of the seri
ousness of the situation,” said Mr. 
Agar. "But when one -considers that 
to addition to the fact 'that the notion 
is fighting for existence and freedom 
almost every home has a .personal in
terest to the struggle on account of 
having a number on the firing Une. 
there is little wonder 'that keen inter
est is being manifested in the war.

"The British people tame actuated by 
a strong determination to win the war. 
They have made taumeamrable strides 
tor a nation that was practically un
prepared fbr the glgtifntic conflict that 
the present war has developed into. In 
addition to equipping a large aaimy, 
which has given such a magnificent ac
count of itself on the battle front, the 
nation has built up industrial plants 
of great magnitude tor the 'manufac
ture of munitions, guns and the dhemi- 

tiail to the prosecution off (the
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Extra Special Value Today 

Trimmed Hals Ready-to-Wear-Hals
Colored Felt Hats, Your Choice 25c each

feather Hats Skating Caps and Scarves

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
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firound tbe fit?
St. John Conservative Club. mil MEETING OF 

QUEEN SUÜ11E 5.5.
A smoker will tbe held at the rooms 

off the SL John Conservative Chub on 
(Monday evening next and the speaker 
of the evening wttil be Attorney General 
Baxter. All! the members of theychito 
are dmviited to attend and bring their 
friends. A cordial inivd-tation is ex
tended to the North End lOoneeriiative 
Club and their friends tio- be present at 
this gathering.

There’s a Sense of SatisfactionReports Show Good Year- 
Officers Elected and Gen
eral Business Transacted. In having a good- reliable clock In your home, clocks that are re

liable as wpell as good timekeepers.
ALARM CLOCKS...........
DRESSER CLOCKS.......
AUTOMOBILE CLOCKS.

----------------
Main Street Baptist Church Boy Scouts

The recently organized troop of Boy 
Scouts, formed in connection with the 
Main street Baptist church, were 
gathered in the school room of the 
church last night, the occasion being 
talks given to the boys by District 
Bcoutimaster Waring, and their own 
,Scoutmaster Mr. Heelop, which they 
listened attentively to. The secretary- 
treasurer of the Boy Scout local coun
cil also visited the troop and gave 
an address on "Boy Scouts’ Progress.” 
This company of Boy (Scouts Is making 
splendid advance In their studies of 
«coûteraft, and promises to be one 
of the largest troops in the near fu-

. .$2.00 to $3.50 
$3.50 to $10.00 
. .$2.75 to $7.00

The 107 th annual meeting of the 
Queen Square Methodist Sunday school 
-was held last night at the residence of 
thé pastor of the church, Rev. Ham
mond Johnson. The reports submitted 
were of a most encouraging nature and 
showed progress to every department 
of 'the work.

The secretary’s report gave the total 
registration as 381, a gain of 46 tor the 
year. The cradle roll has a member
ship off 73 and the Hcrfne Department 
64. The average attendance tor the 
year was 1Ô5 a gain of 2 over the prev
ious year. The treasurer’s report show
ed $416,60 collected during the year 
and a balance on hand of $113.36.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: R. Dumlcan Smith, superin
tendent; L. V. Idnigley and F. C. Mc
Lean, asstotatalt superintendent; R. 8. 
Stephenson, secretary; Wan. Wetetord 
and Harry Dunlop, assistant secretar
ies; A. B. Glim or, treasurer: A. Turner 
Howard, assistant treasurer; Arthur

EIGHT DAY MANTEL CLOCKS 
MARBLE-ONYX, MAHOGANY AND ENAMELLED 

Prices $6.00 to $12.00.

Sme/Lban i gHSfieb ltdAPPRECIATE
icals

"The government has (taken over the 
operation of the railways off the coun
try. Passenger trains are being cur
tailed, while passenger rates with a 
view of discouraging unnecessary 
travel, have 'been increased fifty (per 
cent. Where three or four express 
tma&ns were operated, one train Is dialing 
the work at the present time. AI1 avail
able rolling stock Is being shipped to 
France so that the whole army and Us 
equipment can be moved whenever a 
successful advance -takes place.

"At the 'present time there are prob
ably 2,500,000 troops to England. They 
are continually being 
the firing line, while the wounded are 
arriving from the scene of action. Just 
at the present time there are in the 
vicinity of 25,000 Canadians to Eng
land. Drafts are leaving at regular to- 
tenvals to take the place of the 
who have been tolled or wounded at 
the front. I saw a large ngimlber of our 
New Brunswick 
training camps. We spent Christmas 
with the 104th at Whitley Camp. It 
wtas a notable day for the battalion as 
tit marked the presentation of -the col
ors toy 'Mr. F. W. Summer, Agen-tGen- 
enal tor New Brunswick. Mr. Summer 
made a forceful and rimepdring address, 
while Col. Fowler made a most appro
priate reply.

While in camp I had the pleasure of 
meeting among others Rev. Mr. Porter, 
funner pastor of the Germain street 
-Baptist church. He is actively inter
ested In his work as chaplain and is 
exceedingly popular with the officers 
and men. I -visited the members off the 
Howitzer Battery at Whitley, where 1 
met Rev. Capt. Harrison, Major Fisher 
and others. Needless to my I enjoyed 
my visât bo Whitley as well as to

TEE HORSES LOST 
IN FIUE LIST NIGHT LEGISLATION

Rnbenteom md <X M. Limeley, Hlbrar-
Blaze Destroys Plant of John 

Newman — Good Work of 
Firemen Kept it From 
Spreading.

Endorse the Act As in the 
Best Interests cf the Prov
ince and One Which Will 
Greatly Benefit Country.

tana; Miss J. Betts, siiporlmltendamt at 
home depemtiment; Miss ,M. ThKNmpean. 
assistent eu-perin/tendent home depart
ment; Mrs. E. L. -Smith, empertntendent 
cradle roll; (Mrs. IF. C. (McLean, (Mrs. 
iBlizaard, Mrs. DLoktoson, missionary 
committee; 1». V. Ltogtey, Miss J. 
Pratt, Miss R. Thompson, temperance 
committee.

Grants were made to (the following 
funds: Free kindergarten, $2; <N. 8. ti. 
Association, $16; 8. 8. Aid and Exten
sion fund, $16.

A resolution endorsing the work of 
the iOhtitiran’s Aid Society was passed 
and it was decided to talk» a special 
collection far the work off -the society.

A resolution endorsing the prohibit
ory act of the government was also 
passed and a copy wfll toe forwarded to 
the Premier.

After the (business had been con
cluded a pleasant social hour was 
epemt and a hearty vote of thanks was 
-tendered Mr. and Mrs. Johnson tor 
•their hospitality.

t forward to
The fire department was -called out 

last evening about six o’clock tot a 
fire on the Strait Shore rood in the 
edging and slab factory operated by 
John Newman. Besides the building, 
which wtas practically destroyed, three 
valuable horses were -burned or suffo
cated no death, as -weM as considerable 
heavy feed and hay. The origin of the 
fire is unknown, tout It is thought to 
have (been -caused by the heat of the 
'boiler. It was Impossible to learn the 
extent of the damage as the owner was 
out of the city.

Fortunately the fire was under oonr 
tmofl of tlhe firemen shortly after itihelr 
arrival, otherwise the buildings, of 
which there are several near the one 
destroyed, might have -been burned. 
Several houses-at the rear of the -mill 
would have suffered damage had not 
the -blaze been extinguished (before It 
had gained headway.

The board of management of the 
Queen Square Methodist church met 
in annual session last night and pass
ed the following resolution endorsing 
the action of the government in giving 
the province prohibitory legislation:

“The Board of Management of Queen 
Square Methodist S. 8. In annual ses
sion wish to express their apprecia
tion of the action of the government 
of our province In introducing and 
carrying through an act prohibiting 
the sale of intoxicating liquor. We 
•believe that this action Is in line with 
enlightened sentiment throughout the 
province, and congratulate the govern
ment in being In harmony with pro
gressive legislation throughout the 
civilized world.

“Believing that this acjtan of the 
government will result In greatly in
creased prosperity to our beloved 
province and be a blessing to our 
people, we heartily approve the pro
hibition bill enacted and wish to ex
tend to the government our heartfelt 
thanks for their action."

in the English

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Woolen Scarf and Toque 
SKATING SETS

St. John—m-omas Be'jmore to Re- 
ibeaOR, w«e oi Thee. fleUmore, Plttpenty 
at iMug-jaeah; W. <S. lOiuminjghiuii to J. 
W. CimndDKhfljm, -property at Stmonda, 
-Mery A. MoArdle to A. R. Peuirson, pro
perty at Slraoods; George ,McArtibur to 
-S. H. Teyior. property -on Dock street; 
Helen Rcede (widow) to Georg» Mc- 
Amtitur, property on Dock wtre-ett.

King»—w. E. newest* to W. K. 
Stuart, 1300, property at Kingston; 
heirs at R. I. -MCt-Wone to W. A. Me- 
Fartane, property at Sussex.

Victoria Rink band and good ice 
tonight.

fDIED. Gatin and Silk Underskirts.
You can always tell when a lady is

Very popular for school wear and just the correct thing for 
skating or outdoor sports.

Fashionable, Serviceable, Comfortable.

Various Color Combinations: Grey and White, Rose and
$1.75 Set

Also Sleeveless Wool Vests, in Plain White, Silver Grey, 
and Black, Intended to wear under coats for extra warmth.

$1.25 Each.

Bromsbot Camp."
Mr. Agar reached England Whom- tiie 

[political "artels was at its height. The 
annloiuncemenit of the composition of 
the new cabinet by Lloyd George met 
-with the unanimous approval of the 
Britkfh people. The feeling was -that

MYLES—Ait tiie home of his stater, 
Mrs. M. Craig, 23 -High St., on the 
.1 &tlh -Inst., Andrew Myites, aged 67 
years, leaving one slater to mourn.

Funeral Sunday afternoon at 3.30.
PEACOCK—On January 19th. Mary 

Eleanor, daughter Off Frederick W, 
and Mary I. iFeococfc, aged 8 mtinidhs.

Funeral from her father’s residence 49 
Spring street, Saturday afternoon. 
Service at 2.30.

LOCKHART—At Edmundston, N. iB., 
January 14th, Beatrice Ruth, toe&xved 
child of (Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lockhart, 
aged two yetuns and ten months.

ROBINSON—«At Cambridge, Queens 
Ox. Jan. 19tto, 1917, Charlotte H., 
wife of John iRolbinaon, leading a 
loving ibuhloaind, one daughter, Isabel, 
and two eoook John Kenneth and 
Frank N.

Funeral at -Claimlbridge Sunday after
noon.

wearing a silk underskirt by the hang 
of her outside skirt. It hangs more 
graceful and always has a distinctly 
different look from a skirt draped 
over a cotton underskirt. If you will 
attend the sale of 811k and Satin Un
derskirts at F. A. Dykeman ft Co.’s 
you witl secure one of these at the 
price of a cotton underskirt. Pure 

| Paillette silk underskirts at $2.65, 
$2.95 and $3.36 ; Taffeta silk under
skirts at $3.35, $4.50 and $5.50; Satin 
underskirts at $2.95, $4.50 and $5.60. 
All colors can be had In this lot.

White, Sax Blue and White, and Plain RoseFUNERALS.
while tlhe old government had accom
plished a great deail the/ looked the 
energy to push matters as vigorously 
as the people desired. Under the old 
administration the whole government 
was the committee—a system that was 
umwleldly and oumbemslome. There was 
a feeling that -the old government was 
dilatory in Its conduct of the war and 
did not possess the aggressive spirit 
that was essential. There were many 
who placed the blame for -the situation 
in Roiumamda and GaltipoH on (the 
«boulders off the former administra
tion, iwtodle several -thought toot Greece 
had not been Judiciously handled. But

-AThe funeral of William Leonard 
book place yesterday morning from his 
late residence, 26 Clarendon street, to 
St Peter’s church where high mass of 
requiem was celebrated by Rev. Fred
erick Goughian. Interment was made 
In the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Alexander 
Thompson took place yesterday after
noon from her late 
Leinster street. Services were con
ducted by Rev. J. A. MacKeigan and 
interment was made- in Femhill.

COSTUME SECTION—SECOND FLOOR.

YARNS FOR PATRIOTIC UNITING—Special Qualities and Weights for Soldiers’ Seeks
The Boys require the Socks, whatever else you send be sure and sbnd the Socks. Natural An

gora Scotch Yarn, Scotch Yarn, Mill Yarn. Knitting Worsted Yarn. Double Knitting Yarn, Princess Yarn, 
Beehive Yam, White Heather Yarn, Grey Yarn. White Yarn. Khaki Yarn, Fawn Yarn.

The above Yarns are all suitable for knitting Socks for the Soldier Boys.
SEE OUR GREAT SHOWING OF YARN THIS WEEK IN OUR KING STREET WINDOW.

Owing to the war many articles are 
being given to a greater extent than 
formerly. Gundry’s experience dhows 
a strong demand existing for Cigar
ette Cases, Signet Rings and Military 
Brushes. A grand selection of these 
articles Is always kept in stock. The 
famous Wrist Watch is also shown in 

deuce to the new admdndatration and many styles, 
were supporting the 
five men who were chosen by the Victoria Rink bend and good ice 
Premier. Lloyd George had previously tonight.

residence, 105

The St. John Conservative Club will 
hold a smoker In their rooms Market 
building, on Monday evening, to which 
all members and friends are Invited.

Victoria -Rtok. Band this afternoon

the people were showing more confl-

Manchester Robertson Allisony Limitedcouncil of
Victoria Rftnfk. Band this afternoon 

and two beads tonight.
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ÏI SCHOOL CLOTHES REASONABLY
PRICED

i

IN STYLES THAT APPEAL TO THE BOY HIMSELF, AND AT 
VALUES THAT ARE SURE TO GIVE SATISFACTION 

TO HIS PARENTS.2 ft Every ambitious boy desires to look as well dressed as hie school
mates. His parents demand that the Clothes they purchase for him 
will stand the continual activity of school rays.

OUR BOYS’ SUITS ARE THE STYLISH, GOOD-FITTING AND 
EXTRA WEARING KIND.

Norfolk Suits, 13 to 18 years .... $6.00 to $12.00 
Norfolk Suits, Extra Bloomers, 7 to 12 years, ..

........................................ ................  $7.25 to $12.00
Norfolk Suits, Extra Bloomers, 13 to 18 years, .. 

.......................................................  $8.75 to $15.00

$3.50 to $9.50Fancy Suits, In great variety 
SaMbr Suits, Navy Serges and Tweeds, 5_to 10 

years old
Norfolk Suits, Plain and Fancy Styles, In Mixed 

Tweds, Worsteds and Saxonys, 7 to 12 years 
................... ...................... ............  $3.50 to $10.00

$4.25 to $6.75

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
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STORES OPEN Kino Jr. 
GtSMAINSl

AND
Mankct
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ITS
AND CLOSE

IT 6
O'CLOCK
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